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ATULETEg PROM ANOTHER ERA GIVE THEIR A LL  — Big &>riiig- 
Howard County Centennial Celeixatian committee chairman John n y f v  (in 
top hat) apd camUdatea for Catennial P in t Lady honors gathered at Steer 

Sunday when an Oldtimers baseball team, composed in p u t by former 
I«t>feaaiflnal players, gave their all in a losing cause to the IM l Big Spring

(PHOTO BY BILL POIIIHBB)

High School Steers. From the left here are Pat Stasey, Brenda Moore, Tito 
Arencibia, Linda Cathey, A1 Valdes, Donna Carey, Oscar Reguerra, Sue 
Drake, Manny Junco, Sandra Haney and Gil Guerra. Standing in the 
background with Taylor is Tommy Hart, one of the game’s umpires. The 
schoolboys were impressive in scoring a »-l win over the ex-pros.

Traffic will 
be rerouted

Those traveling through 
the city between 3;30 and 
6:30 p.m. today should take 
care to avoid the streets 
designated on the route of 
the gala Centennial Parade.

Beginning at ap
proximately 3:30 p.m., 
police will block off Third 
and Fourth streets, and 
divert all Highway 80 traffic

and Union.
Police Chief Elwood 

Hoherx has instructed those 
who want to view the parade 
to park at specific areas 
depending on where they 
reside, liiose who live south 
of Fourth shouid park on 
Fifth or Sixth and walk to 
Fourth to view the parade.

Those who live north of 
Ih ird  should park on First or 
Second and walk to Third.

paraide here
BY CAROL HART

Everybody loves a parade, and 
today’s Centennial version promises 
not to disappoint anyone.

At 4 p.m., what may be the longest 
parade in Big Spring’s history will get 
under way. Kick off point is Benton 
Street, according to Joe Pickle, 
reporting from Centennial Head
quarters. The parade will move up 
Street to Scurry, horseshoe around 
Scurry to Fourth Street, then continue 
back down to Benton.

Streets which will be filled with the 
parade, and adjacent streets, will 
begin shutting for the big event 
abwt 1 p.m., said Pickle.

(}ong. Charles Stenholm will serve 
as grand marshal for the parade. 
Actor Doug McClure, his wife Diane, 
and actor Michael Comelis<» will also 
ride in the parade, on the float 
sponsored by CMlf ield Industrial Lines, 
Inc.

Another celebrity set to ride in the 
parade is Diane Dunsford, IM l Miss 
Texas.

Miss Dunsford, who hails from El 
Paso, is another guest of O.I.L., and 
she is also set to appear at the "Iron 
Horse Revue’ ’ at 9 p.m. tonight. Miss

Dunsford will appear on the float with 
Mr. and Mrs. McClure and Csr- 
nelison.

And an attempt at a world’s record 
will also be s t a ^  during the parade. 
Big Spring High School students have 
been donating hours of their time the 
last few days preparing what may be 
the world’s lo n ^ t  float. Billed as a 
Centennial ’Train, the train is actually 
a series of cotton trailers, which will 
consist of an engine, caboose and 10 
cars. Elach of the 10 cars will reflect a 
decade of Big Spring’s history.

’The record for the longest float, 
listed in the Guinness Book of World 
Records, is "Sun Loon ,”  an 
Australian dragon float 200 feet in 
length.

The Big Spring High School 
Schooler’s float may surpass that by 
80 feet.

’The train is scheduled to be the last 
entry in the parade.

Dm Dalton, who is with the Roger’s 
(3ompauy, coordinators of the Howard 
(Dcxinty-Big Spring Centennial, said 
that the parade is expected to last 
more than an hour and a half. Local 
coordinators of the parade are Lynn 
Hise and Dr. Charles Hays.

Centennial publication is 

very much in demand here
.Jim Kling, business manager of the 

Big Spring-Howard County Centennial 
Celebration and a long-time member 
of the promotional team of the John 
Rogers Company of Pittsburgh, has 
described it as one of the best

Some people have 
copies, intent on sending friends and 
relatives in other areas souvenir 
cc|ries of the Centennial (Celebration.

'nie pubUcation has been one of the 
hottest selling itenu at the Centennial 
Store at the nightly “ Iron Horse 
Revue.”

The booklet is the official magazine 
of the Centennial magazine, officially 
entitled the “ Souvenir History-Album 
and Official Program o f the Big 
Spring-Howard County Centennial 
Committee.”  Priced at $3, it contains

a history of Big Spring’s first 100 
years and includes a w i^  variety of 
vintage and contemporary pictures. It 
also includes the schedule of events 
for the Centennial (Celebration, pic
tures of Centennial officials and

of sponson and patrons of the 
gala event.

It is being made available to 
patrons of Poncho’s Newsstand, the 
Bookend and the Heritage Museum 
and will be sold along the route of 
today’s Centennial parade. In ad
dition, it will be available to people 
attending the “ Iron Horse Revue”  for 
the next three nights.

The stg»ly  of the booklets is limited 
le (lemandand the 

brisk
for them has been
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MAYOR CLYDE ANGEL HANDS |l,t

(PNOTOBV BILLSOaSMBB)

I IN CASH ’TO LORETTA MINDUNG

Looking on is a participating merchant, Joneil Smallwood

Young son urged mom to enter
Loretta Mndling thought someone 

was playing k Joke on her when she 
was told she won $1,000 cash in the Big 
Spring Ontennlal Bargain Days 
drawing.

‘T v e  never won a thing in my life,”  
she said.

Mrs. Hinditng, wtio resides at 2500 
Dow antared tbs drawing twice, at

Carter’s Furniture and the Goldmine. 
Her youngest son made her enter 
the first time.

“ I wouldn’t have done it if he hadn’t 
given me the slip.”  >

Did she expect to win?
“ No. I sure ditki’t,”  she said. “ I 

never (beamed it. I never gave it a 
thought”

School children encouraged 

to leave items in capsule
Sixth and seventh grade students in 

the d ty  aid being en co u ra ^  to write 
messages (at no charge) which will be 
deposited in the Big Spring-Howard 
Counto Oentemial CeMiralUon time 
capssw hsn  at 4 p.m., Thursday on 
the coprthauaa lawn.
, ’The cMkken stand a good chance of 

opening the messages themselves 50 
years from now, if they are still in the 
area. ’The capsule wiD be reopened in 

a century under terms dictated 
> Ontennlal Committee.

individuals planning to 
deposit items in the caosula must

CD of Herald 
closes at 5:00

. w
Tfas Circulation Department of 

the Haraid win (doss at 5 p.m., 
today, an hour ahd a half aarUar 
th»n laual. In order that am- 
pknreaa can taka advantage of the

SulMribers who think they 
Imva B^tesd thsir papers are 
advtsadtocaU thaHaraH prior to 
thattiiaa.

havh them at the Centennial Store, 900 
Main Street, no later than noon 
Wedneadsy. It cost a modest 50 cents 
to register each item and have it 
stam p^ with the O ntem ial seal.

The items — whether they be pic
tures. letters or any kind of 
memoraUia — should be no larger 
than 8'it by It  inches.

’The capsule will be taken to the 
Cosden U xxatory where a team 
headed by Granville Hahn w ill seal it. 
It likely will be buried in front of the 
Veteraiis Memorial marker on the 
east side of the cenrthouaa.

Only 400 cqn |;>e 
seated Tuesday

Only 400 will bd aaptad tar the 
Energy Industry Luncheon and 
special aidgfait, n on  Tliaoday.

The innebsn will be h r c  la the 
Bast Room of (ha Dorothy Garrett 
CSoUaaiaB. Jtan Nugsat, railroad 
comataatanar, will ttw guest 
speaker.

TIcksts tar the affair are $4 aplaoe, 
and they are available at Ow Big 
Sptiag Omtannial Stare. Per more 
informattan, call M7-aau.

BIRD'S EYE  VIEW OF FLEA MARKET — ’The crowds 
were beginning to gather for the Centennial Fea Market 
on the college Pant Shopping Center when this picture 
was snapped Sunday taam the snorkel of a truck main-

Mrs. Mindling, and her husband 
’Thomas, a foreman at O.I.L., have 
been living here approximately a 
year. Her husband is retired from the 
A ir Force and lived here ap
proximately two years when Webb Air 
Force Base was ̂ 1  open.

She is the mother of four children,
(Siristopher, 22, Josie, 20, Nick, 18 and 
Michael, 15.

She intends to put the money away.
" I  intend to let the money draw in
terest. I ’m not going to spend it.”

" I  want to thank the merchants who 
participetett”  she continued. “ I f  it 
weren’t for them, I  woukhi’t have won
i t ”

F ocalpoint-------------
i Tops on TV: Bob Hope

V Bob Hope calls out an all-star cast to help him celobrate bis birthday. 
Tlte specU airs at 7 p.m. on NBC, and stars Mwrio Oamond, M a ^  
Martin, Ifickey Rooney and Brooke Shields. "The JaricbolUle,”  starring 
Peter Strauas as a man in prison seeking to break an Oljrmpic raeord, airs 
atgpjn.onABC.

Calendar: Centennial parade
TODAY

Coahoms Junior HUA art students’ work on display today. ttD 4p.m. in 
the (Coahoma Junior High Library.

Osntantial parade, 4 pjn. (tang. Charfaa Stenholm, Grand MarahaL 
Recognition of all vaterana, introduction of apacial gusats and all 

visHora.fran oitt of town at Maraarteil Stadhun, aongi by Big Spring 
Barharshop (hiartet, t: ao p.m.

Iron Horae Ravua atarte at t  p.m., to ba fODowad by laaar ahow.
TUESDAY

Assembly 80 of the Order of the Rainbow Girls will meet at 4 p.m., In the 
Maaonic ’Temple, Third and Main Streets.

Energy Industiy Luncheon and Exhibits, Garrett OoUaeum. Jha 
Nugsnt, Railroad Qwiialasion, prineipal speaker, 12 noon.'

Won Hone Revue, hi Memonal Stadium, • pjn., wltti tawar ahow In
corporated Into the taoal scenea.

OU Energy Induatry Exhibits parking lot of Garrett Ooiteaum, an dhy.

(PHOTO BY SILL VaetH SB )

tained by the Big Spring Fire Department. The circus, 
which ends today, has been attracting huge turnouts of the 
curious.

’TUESDAY
Big Spring (hoir Boosters meet in Choir Room of High School, 7 p.m.

Inside: Rich employees
WHEN ’THE CON MEN come after the fortunes of Elder "Catfish”  

Daniels, be Just toesea their letters aside. Although he’s worth more than 
$100,000 in cash and stocks, the 57-yeaiMdd oilfield worker can’t read or 
write. Seepage $-A.

STATE FINANCIAL examiners are at work in the Dallas area Blue 
Cross afficea trying to determine why Texas’ largest health insurer had 
recorded s $45 miltton loss in 1980. See page S-A.

Comics
Digest

RdMorials
Sports

Outside: Niear 90
• to pertly cloudy 

today through ’Iteosday, wtth higho 
today aaar $8, aad tsmonrew la the 
laworaaB. Laws totey twM fan tela Mm

aflTtoUs^pbtoday,aau!ll!^!tlaM  ̂
mphtmlglrt sadsiatbiiiitwtr m t l i  
■phiteoaday.
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Police Beat

f

(PtMTO av BILL BOMtHaai
CONGRESSMAN ADDRESSES SHOW CROWD — U.S. Cong. J.J. (Jake) Pickle, a 
native of Big Spring who returned here Saturday to attend the annual (Damibal Draw 
Reunion, responds after being introduced to the thousands who attended the "Iron 
Horse Revue" Saturday night in Memorial Stadium. Revue emcM Bob Lewis 
(Tumbleweed Smith) consults his notes in the background. The congressman is the 
brother of Joe Pickle, president of the Big Smng-Howard County Centennial 
Celebration committee. At the present time, the Demqcrat from Awtin heads the 
House committee considering the restructuring of the Social Security Program.

Exhibit will 
be televised

Cannibal Draw Reunion
KMID-TV of Midland will 

be in Big Spring today to 
te le v is e  M alone-Hogan 
Hospital's historical exhibit 
honoring four early doctors, 
and the beginnings of 
medicine in West Texas.

Today is also the last 
chance to see the original 
painting of Cabeza de Vaca 
perform ing the first 
recorded surgery in North 
America, now on display at 
Malone-Hogan Hospital in 
the lobby. The painting was 
loaned to the hospital by the 
Texas Medical Branch at 
Galveston, as a part of the 
hospital's tribute to begin
nings of medicine in Howard 
County.

Cabeza de Vaca camped 
here at Moss Springs, ac
cording to H E. Bolton, one 
of several historians of the 
area who base their beliefs 
on thorough studies of the 
Indian trails of the 1500's, 
and de Vaca's own account 
of his travels through West 
Texa in the years 1519

Saturday attracts41

A local man was taken to 
lUdbnd Itancria l Hciqpltal 
after his )aw was broken in a 
fight, here Saturday night.

Ronald Polkay, 903W 
Runnels, was U sM  in good 
condition after allegedly 
having his Jaw broken during 
a f i ^ t  at the Broadway 
Tavern, 8:90 p.m. Saturday. 
According to reports, Peikey 
was strudk with a pool cue.

Officers arrested Norman 
L. Griffis, 38, 4907 West 
Highway 80, at the scene on 
suspicion of aggravated 
assault.

Burglars swept through 
the home of Pauline Talton, 
1401 Tucson, while she was 
away fViday and Saturday. 
A total cf 31 items, including 
jewelry, ooUectors pieces, 
clocks, silverware, clothing 
and an air conditioner, were 
reported stolen. Cost of the 
s t^ n  merchandise has not 
been estimated.

Felix  Garcia, 811 N. 
Goliad, reported that 
someone in a passing car 
fired six shots at his home, 11 
p.m. Sunday. Two bullet 
holes were found in the 
outside wall of the home, and 
one round passed through a 
front window to the rear of 
the home. Damage to the 
window, screen, walls and a 
curtain has not been 
estimated.

There were 41 men at the 
fourth annual Cannibal 
Draw Reunion Saturday, 
held at the Brandin' Iron 
Restaurant.

H.M "M ac" Underwood is 
coordinator for the event. 
The affair is a get-together 
for those who grew up in the 
east part of Big Spring, 
referred to as “ Cannibal 
Draw," several years ago. 
There is no formal program

Traffic deaths 
reach 275

y uough 1536.
SNw w r«ck «d  tn Q alv aateti

in the year 1519, deBaca 
described his route in detail, 
in a book he published in 
1547, after returning to 
Spain. He describes his route 
of escape from Indian 
slavery, and in the summer 
of 1535 mentions that he 
turned northward across the 
Guadalupe River, the 
Pedernales, the Llano, the 
San Saba and the Concho

Boton is convinced that 
they turned westward on the 
Beals Oeek branch, which 
then apparently was a 
substantial stream The 
terrain and flora of the area 
matches the description of 
de Vaca's “ mesquite 
country," according to Joe 
P ick le 's  book “ Gettin' 
Started ", published in 1980 
"Within a few days they 
came upion a spring, possibly 
Moss Springs, and then on to 
the big spring, where de 
Vaca was reunited with his 
companion."

The early recording 
preceds the first one 
recorded in the East, in 
Boston, by some 200 years

CHICACX) (AP ) -  More 
than 240 people have died in 
traffic accidents over the 
long Memorial Day 
weekend.

At 7 a m. EDT today, the 
toll stood at 275 

The National Safety 
Council has estimated that 
between 450 and 550 people 
could die in traffic accidents 
over w«

in traffic accidents 
The holiday death counting 

period runs from 6 p.m 
Friday to midnight Monday, 
local time.

The worst toll for a 
Memorial Day weekend was 
in 1969 when 629 people were 
killed

Ecuador's 
president 
crash victim

QUITO, Ecuador (A P ) -  
Vice President Oswaldo 
Hurtado assumed the 
presidency of Ecuador after 
the death of President Jaime 
Roldos Aguilera in an air
plane crash.

Roldos and his wife. 
Defense Minsiter Marco 
Subia Martinez and six other 
people were killed Sunday 
when their air force plane 
smashed into a mountain 
peak near the southern 
border with Peru and ex
ploded, Hurtado announced 
in a statement.

Freedom gained

i: Passengers attack 
Turkish skyjackers

SOFIA, Bulgaria (A P ) — 
Passengers aboard a 
hijacked Turkish airliner 
attacked their captors today 
and, despite a burst (tf 
gunfire, freed themselves 
after 30 hours of being held 
under threat of death, the 
Bulgarian news agency BTA 
said.

F ive  Americans were 
reported aboard and it was 
not known if they were 
among the passengers BTA 
reported w ound^ by a 
hijacker. No 
seriously injured.

one was

BTA said Bulgarian of
ficials had enticed two of the 
original four hijackers out of 
the plane on the pretense 
that they would meet with 
reporters. The pair was 
immediately arrested.

When passengers realized

mVEIL
J jU G L C H
- iu t te n o L J ^ o tr te

The Mlackers had 
thraataalng to kill 
AmdriCM* akd Mow
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at the event, but those 
gathered talk over old times.

Following a meal, moat of 
the men gathered went out to 
the “ Iron Horse Revue”  at 
Memorial Stadium. There, 
Underwood received a 
citation from the Centennial 
Committee in honor of the 
Cannibal Draw Reunion.

Among out-of-town men 
attending were Woodrow 
Coots, Pasadena; Clifford L. 
Robinson, Lubbock; Jesse 
Angel, Stanton; Don E. 
Thomas, Friendswood; Joe 
A “ Red” Ernest, Seattle, 
Wa.; Earl Robinson, 
Midland; H.M (M ilton) 
Reeves, Shreveport, La.; 
Charley Wilson and O.V. 
“ Buster”  Bray, Fort Worth; 
Jesse L. Andrews, Irving; 
and Rep. Jake Pickle, 
Washington, DC

Burglars also broke into 
the home of Jackie Merrick, 
1400 Park, sometime Sunday

Remap plan finished 
by House Committee

Forgery charge
l i p  O iM rm aw , aU fifc r V bn

Ddhien, rMioUkfl,^ said he

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
Red-eyed and gray with 
fatigue, the House 
redistricting committee 
finished a plan early today 
redrawing state represen
tative district boundaries for 
the 1982 elections.

A 16-2 vote taken at 2:50 
a m. sent the redistricting 
bill to the House floor.

Voting “ no”  were 
Republican Reps. Brad 
W ri^ t of Houston and Bob 
Davis of Irving, who were 
unhappy with the maps 
approv^ for Harris and 
Dallas Counties.

Rep. Bob Bush of Sher
man, chairman of the House 
Democratic Caucus, ab
stained.

Wesley James Willlante, 
19, of Big Lake, was arrest^
Sunday.

Williams was arrested on a 
warrant stemming from a 
charge of forgery by 
passing. He was also 
charged with carrying a 
prohibited weapon. Bonds of 
$15,0(K) and $3500 were set by 
Justice of the Peace Lewis 
Heflin. Bond was made by 
B&M Bail Service.

hoped for House action pn 
Tuesday.

The conunittee overhauled 
Von Dohlen’s original bill, 
eliminating three of the nine 
situations in which in
cumbent legislators would 
be paired for the 1962 elec
tions.

By adopting an entire new 
Harris County plan sub
mitted by Rep. Craig 
Washington, D-Houston, the

Weather-

only two hijackers 
remained, they attacked 
them, BTA said, wresting a 
pistol away from one of the 
gunmen, who then jumped 
from the plane and was 
arrested.

The remaining air pirate 
opened fire “ at random,” 
wounding an unspecifi^ 
number of passengers, BTA 
said. The casualties' iden
tities were not immediately 
reported but BTA said they 
were not seriously hurt and 
included one of the 
hijackers.

“ At flrst report, the Uvea 
of every one of the wounded 
is out of danger. One of the 
hijackers is seriously 
wounded,”  BTA said.

“ The hijackers are eelsad 
and rendered harmless,** the 
agency said. It had earlier 
reported the surrender of the 
hijackers.

m m U m
DC-« Turkish A lA jM B
jetliner, Mjacked Sunday 
and L mttA ts Bwtfibk *  
Black Sen coastal imSiL 

Ninety-one peopte ware 
reported aboard jurt before 
the ordeal ended.

Seven (jeacJ in flash
floocJing at Austin

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
At least seven persons 
drowned and several 
others were missing in 
the wake of flash flooding 
here early today that left 
heavy property damage.

Austin Police Sgt. 
Larry Walker said of
ficers have confirmed 
that seven persons 
drowned when a line of 
heavy thunderstorms 
brou^t as much as 7 
inches of rainfall.

Police said at one time 
flood waters lapped at the 
bottom of signu lights at 
an intersection in the 
western part of downtown 
Austin, where businesses

were heavily damaged.
Walker said only one of 

the victima was idientified 
immediately. He was 
Mark Villarreal, a truck 
driver trapped in hds 
vehicle in a flooded in
tersection on Austin’s 
north side. Another 
victim drowned in North
west Austin and two 
others drowned along 
Shoal Creek.

Officers have been 
unable to determine just 
how many persons were 
missing. Walker said.

“ We are trying to check 
the creeks and low places 
to search for casualties 
and penons believed to 
be missing”  Walker said.
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the Great

committee avoided the 
pairings of Democrat Paul 
(Colbert with Wright and Roii 
Wilson, D-Houston, with 
Ralph Wallace, also a 
Houston Democrat.

Com m ittee m em bers 
voted KF6 to change the Von 
Dohlen plan's lines for El 
Paso County, averting the 
pairing of Reps. Paul 
Moreno, D-El Paso, and 
Robert Valles, D-El Paso.

The committee accepted 
El Paso County district lines 
proposed originally by the 
Mexican-American .Legal 
Defense Fund (MALDEIF), 
which Valles said would 
guarantee three Mexican- 
American representatives.

Originally, the bill had 
UnM Uw atectioa Of
(gUy one Mqqpan-American, 
aJthougtrmp. Mary Polk, D- 
El Paso, said the original 
lines — which she helped 
draw — could produce four 
Hispanic legislators.

“ 1 believe any Hispanic 
could go into any of those 
four districts and win,”  she 
said.

MALDEF scored only in 
El Paso County, however, 
losing out in committee votes 
on Bexar (San Antonio) and 
Harris (Houston) County.

The cominittoe failed, 9-10, 
to approve a Bexar County 
plan submitted by Rep. Matt 
Garcia, D-San Antonio, and 
modeled ioosdy after one 
issued ̂  MALDEF.

Garcia’s plan would have 
eliminated the pairing of 
Democrats Joe Hernandez 
and Tommy Adkisson in a 
largely Mexican-American 
district, and paired, instead, 
GOP Reps. George Pierce 
and Kae Patrick.

MALDEF also opposed 
Washington’s plan for Harris 
Ckiunty because it provided 
only one guaranteed
Mexican-American district.

Rep. Larry Shaw, D-Big 
Spring, would be paired with 
Rep. Bill Heatly, D-
Paducah, dean of the House 
and a veteran legislative 
power. He complained the 
district stretched 300 miles, 
from the Oklahoma border 
near Vernon to within 100 
miles of New Mexico.

“ It is very clear it is a 
gerrymandered district, in 
my opinion,”  Shaw said.

tnenJ
Juan Ro(kiguec, 80, died 
Friday night. Rosary will be 
8:00 P.M., Monday from 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Oiapei; Funeral Mass will 
be 9:00 A M., Tuesd^ from 
St. Thomas Catholic Church, 
with Burial at Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

Donnie L. Jones, S2, (led  
Saturday. Funeraf services 
w ill be at 11:00 A.M., 
Tuesday from St. Joseph’s 
Catholic Church in Stanton. 
Burial will be in St. Joseph’s 
Cemetery.

Willard W. Hendridi, 88, 
died Sunday. Servicea will be 
4:80 P.M., Tuesday, frim  
HiUcrest Baptist Chweh; 
taarial will be at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

sssaijCL
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Pool cue floors man
night Stolea waa a gold 
necklace valued at $800 and a 
90 gauge ritotgun. Value of 
the shottun has not* been 
estimatecL

Thieves stole s Suzuki 
motorcycle from the front 
yard of the home of A.J. 
Pirkle, 898 Tulane, while be 
was at dmreh Sunday. Value 
of the dirt bike was 
eatimatedatlSSO.

Thieves stole a tool bok full 
of sssroted hand tools from 
the bed of a pickup belongiiig 
to Truman Wood, 703 E. 14th, 
sometime Saturday night. 
Loss was estimated at $100.

Vandals slashed two radial 
tires on a car belonging to 
Lester B. demons, 403 N.E. 
9th, early Sunday morning, 
while the car was parked at 
demons’ residence. Loss 
was estimated at $940.

Two men walked into 
the Seven-Eleven Store at 
Fourth and FrankUn, early 
Sunday mcming, and walked 
out with six six-packs of 
beer. Loss was estimated at 
$15.98.

Two more mishaps were 
reported Sunday.

Vehicles driven by Paul L. 
Kitchen, LaGrange, and 
Donna S. Morris, 1217 E. 
17th, collided at 500 N. 
Gregg, 9:28 p.m.

A parked vehicle velong- 
ii!« to Mary A. Dupre, 806 W. 
17th, was struck a vehicle 
that left the scene in front of 
the Dupre residence, 5:50 
p.m.

A

(FHOTO BY SILL FOaSHaai
A LIFE SAVED — Big Spring Police Sgt. J.D. Carter narrowly manages to grab and 

/ sutxkie a 22-year-old Abilene man who had threatened to jump off the Gregg Street 
Viaduct, 6:33 p.m. Sunday. Four officers were present at the scene, but Carter soloed 
in preventing the man from completing his ^ m  mission. The disturbed man was 
committed to the Big Spring State Hospital later in the day by Howard County Judge 
Bill Tune.

Deaths-
Phillips McClendon, pastor. 
Burial will be In Trinity 
Memorial Park under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Born March 27, 1915. in 
Anson. Tex , Mr Hendrick 
moved to Big Spring in 1937 
He married Frances Bledsoe 
July 27, 1938. in Stanton He 
went to work for Cosden Oil 
and Chemical Co., 
remaining with that firm for 
about 10 years. Later, he 
operated service stations for 
Cosden and Ph illip ’s 
Petroleum for about five

director of the Honor’s 
program, and a speech 
professor involved with 
research on a three-year 
degree program at the 
University of Illinois.

Survivors include his wife, 
Sandra, four children and 
two grandchildren. Other 
survivors include his 
brother. Dr. B. Broadrick, 
Big Spring, and Myrion 
Broadrick, Chickaska, Okla.

Services will be ’Tue^ay in 
Champaign, III.

Donnie Jones
years.

WIIJaARDHRNORirK

W. Hendrick

He went to work for the 
post office here as a letter 
carrier in 1952 and retired in 
1978 after having worked for 
26 years. He was a member 
and a deacon of Hillcrest 
Baptist Oiurch.

Willard W Hendrick, 66, 
died at 1:05p m . Sunday ina 
local hospital following an 
illness of three months.

Service will be at 4:30 
p.m.^ ' Tueailay in tMs 
Hillcrest Baptist Church. 
Officiating will be Dr

He taught the Junior Boys 
f^nday School class for 
many years and had been 
very active in youth work at 
the church. At the time of his 
daath, ha w«a director of the 
Adult Sunday School 
Department

Services for Donnie L. 
Jones. 52. who died at 3:16 
p.m., Saturday, will be at II 
a m.. Tuesday in the St. 
Joseph Catholic Church in 
Stanton. Officiating will be 
the Rev. Robert Bush, 
pastor Burial will be in St. 
Joseph’s Cemetery in 
Stanton. Arrangements are 
under the direction of 
N a lle y -P ick le  Funera l 
Home

Whittenb^erg

Spider-man 
reaches top 
of Sears Tower

CHICAGO (A P ) — A man 
dressed in a bright blue and 
orange Spider-man outfit 
to ^ y  climbed all the way up 
the west face of the llO^tory 
Sears Tower, the world’s

He had worked as a 
volunteer at the VA Medical 
Center over the years. He 
was a past director of the Big 
Spring Boys (^ub and was a 
member of the Easter Seals 
Committee and of the 
National Association of 
I.«tter Carriers. He was a 
past member of the 
American Business (Hub. 
During WWII. he served in 
the Navy.

Ullest building, using a rope, 
ibfngsuction cups and a climbing 

device h ^ked  into the 
building’s vertical slats.

The unidentified man, who 
proved too fast and clever 
for authorities who tried to 
stop him, was taken into 
custody as soon as he 
reached the roof of the 1,454- 
foot downtown building 
about 10:30a.m. CDT.

He had fust been spotted 
at 6.10 a,m. at aboirt the 28th 
floor, and a crowd of several 
hundred people gathered on 
the street below to watch.

After failing in their at
tempts stop him, authorities 
a g n ^  to let him continue 
climbing with a window 
scaffold below him acting as 
a sort of safety net.

“ The Fire Department 
requested that we allow him 
to go up in the interest of 
public safety,”  said Sears 
spokesman Ernest Arms.

Survivors include his wife, 
of the home: a brother, 
CXirtis Hendrick of Ralls: 
two sisters, Mrs. L.B. (Tude) 
Hammock Jr., Dalhart. and 
Mrs. Andy (Jane) Jones, 
Stamford; and numerous 
nieces and nephews.

Mrs. Beulah Whittenberg 
died in a hospital in El Toro, 
(TaL, Thursday at 5:90 p.m. 
after a short illness. Services 
will be at 10 a.m. Wednesday 
at Laurelland Chapel in Fort 
Worth. She was 89.

She was preceded in death 
by a son, Frank Bauch, in 
1946. Survivors include her 
husband also of El Toro; and 
two sons, E.W. Pike and 
( ^ r g e  Pike of the Los 
Angeles area. Locally, she 
was survived by a m nd- 
daughter, JanncUe Clark, 
three grandchikfren, and one 
great-gnuxbon.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Willard 
Meet and Janelle dark  will 
attend the services.

Honorary pallbearers will 
be local postal employees 
and deacons of Hillcrest 
Baptist Church.
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The fam ily suggests 
memorials to the building 
fund of Hillcrest Baptist 
diurch or to the American 
Cancer Society.

K. Broadrick
Dr. King W. Broadrick, 62, 

died Sunday morning after a 
brief illness in Campaign, 
111.

Dr. Broadrick waa
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‘Yep, I ’d

KILGORE, Texas ( 
When the con men 
after the fortunes of 
“ Catfish”  Daniels, t 
year-oM heavy equi 
operator just tosses 
letters aside. Althou( 
worth more than 8KK 
cash and stocks, I 
can’t read or write.

Daniels is one 
workers at an East Tr 
company who, und 
unusual "em ployee 
ticipation payoff, rcci 
chunk of a $5:1 millio 
fall bonanza.

He had no idea how 
was until a banktellci 
peeling off $l(K) dollar 
the tune of an $11,6(H 
Daniels had receive 
his employer. He als 
$94,(XX) in company sU 

Delta Drilling Co.,. 
years as a closel; 
private company, 
some of iLs stock to tin
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“ Texas can ii 
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people from other
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financial examinci 
work in the D.-ilIas j 
Cross offices li 
determine why Ih 
larg»-sl tu-alth ias 
recorded a $45 mill' 
I980

“ We’re very < 
about the solvent 
company.”  said 1 
worth, deputy com 
for financial inon' 
the slate Board of li

The board is < 
over whetN-r lh<‘ 
can remain solven 
its clients' cl.-jir 
reporting the rci 
loss, the compai 
deficit in five ye 
worth said.

The stale hot 
vestigation startc 
beginning of theme 
company olfici. 
regulators that 
auditors had deter 
firm  had not 5 
enough reserves f 
that had been inc 
not paid.

“ Our main con 
how they i Blue 
ficials) mis.st'd the 
much.”  /\shworth!

Blue Cross col 
surance premium.' 
$9(K) million in 

■ originally report/ 
million hms for Ihi 
a ft«- an audit by 

Blue Crossfirm.
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‘Yep, I ’d say you 're looking at a bunch of lucky workers ’
~ ft ■

Oil company splits $53 million
(T «x o t) H To ld , AAon., IW ay^, 1981 3-A

KILGORK, Texas (A P ) — 
When the con men come 
after the fortunes of Elder 
“ Catfish”  Daniels, the 57- 
year-okl heavy equipment 
operator just tosses their 
letters aside Although he’s 
worth more than SlOO.OOtf in 
cash and stocks, Daniels 
can’t read or write.

Daniels is one of 87 
workers at an East Texas oil 
company _who, under an 
unusual "em ployee par
ticipation payoff, received a 
chunk of a million wind
fall bonanza.

He had no idea how rich l̂ e 
was until a bank teller began 
peeling off $luo dollar dlls to 
the tune of an $li,60U check 
Daniels had received from 
his employer. He also owns 
W4,000 in company stocks.

Delta Drilling Co . after 50 
years as a closely held 
private company, opened 
some of iLs stock to tls* public

on March 17. Under the 
employee participation plan, 
worked out in the early 1970s, 
workers were promised 
stock in the company nould 
it be merged, s ^  or taken 
public.

The "participation units”  
were increased if the em
ployee stayed with the 
company or purchased by 
the company if the worker 
retired.
’ The average payoff was 

9612,000, with the allotment 
based on salary and time in 
service.

The employee payoff plan 
was conceived in 1974 by 
several top-level ofneers at 
Delta, including its aging 
founder, Joseph Zeppa.

For years. Delta had been 
a struggling o i l r ig  
operation. But in the early^ 
1970s. after tlie ''A rab oil 
embargo and subsequent 
restructuring of oil plaices.

business started to boom.

The ' em ployee par
ticipation program emerged 
as a way to protect Zeppa’s 
most • loyal employees — 
m^ny of whom had little 
education if the company 
were merged or sold and old- 
time woihers found them
selves without a jol). ^

At least 13 employees 
became millionaires

One of those millionaires 
'was Jack Elkins, a trucking 
coordinati^, who says, he 
was at home when he heard 
the news

“ I told my wife to come on, 
and booked us a flight to Las 
Vegas.”  Elkins said. “ And 
for the first time in my life I ' 
could have a vacation where 
I didn't have to worry about 
how much money I was 
spending "

l A e L A t C R P H O T O )

RICH EMPl.tlVKE.S — Jack Elkins, left, and Catfish Daniels take a minute to con 
template their iww wealth in Kilgore. Texas. They are the unlikely newcomers In the 
East Texas oil rich. In a highly unoilliodox employee participation payoff. Delta 
Drilling (Jo split $53 million among 87 of its senior employees. The average payntl 
was $fil2.<xi0, the formula was based on salary and time in service.

Growth trends indicate Texas 
to

Many o f those who 
received part of the proceeds 
were oil-patch roughnecks or 
longtime secretariee.

Herman Smith, a SB-year- 
old rig assembly supervisor, 
received $971,000. He says he 
will bank the money and

28  illegal 

aliens detained
HARLINGEN, Texas (A P ) 

— A truck loaded with 28 
illegal Salvadoran Im
migrants was stopped by 
U S immigration officials 
last weekend after some of 
the aliens got out at a truck 
stop because of hot weather.

The Salvadorans, six 
Mexican nationals and three 
other persons identified as 
"tran sp orte rs ,”  w ere  

arrested .Saturday afternoon 
at the 76 Truckstop on U.S. 
77.

“ The reason they were 
caught i.s that the driver left 
them in the back (at a truck 
stop restaurant) and it got 
l(Mi hot and they had to get 
mit.”  said Glenn Luckey, an 
investigator with the U.S. 
Btrrder Patrol.

"They started walking 
around and were seen and 
one of the neighbors called in 
alxHit Ihem.”  he said.

Luckey said one of the 
lransp<rlcrs was free on 
iMtnd from another alien 
smuggling arrest in April. 
No charges have been filed 
in the Saturday incident.

Immigration agents said 
they found water bottles, 
cans of apple juice and 
various’ fn«idstuffs in the 
l>ack of t he mail truck.

Luckey said the aliens 
would be detained until 
prosecution papers had been 
filed and then they would 
have a chance to request 
political asylum or return 
lionie voluntarily.

Alien smuggling cases 
involving .Salvadorans have 
risen dram atically as 
fighting increases in their 
w;ir torn Central American 
(ountrv

K ifty-five Salvadorans 
w e r e  caught in February 
i M * a r  Hrow'tisvillle after they 
< tossed the border in boats 
f r o m  Mexico and then were

C O LLE G E  S T A T IO N . 
Texas lA F ) -  The 
population of Texas will 
surpass that of New York - 
the nation's second-most 
populus stale if current 
growth trends continde. two 
Texas A&M University 
stviologists prcxlict.

“ Texas can now be 
compared to a giant magnet 
drawing increasingly more 
people from other regions

and states," said a report 
released by professors R.L. 
Skrabanek and Steven 
Murd(K'k

The two sw iologists 
analyzed statistic's from the 
U.S. Census Bureau and 
found more people moved to 
the Lone Star State between 
197U and I960 than in any 
other 10-yeur pericxi of the 
state's liistory

The slate's population

Insurance board probes 
Blue Cross finances

DALI AS (API Slate 
financial examiners are at 
work in the D.xllas area Blue 
Cross offices trying to 
detf-rmine why the .stale's 
largi-sl health insurer has 
recorded a $45 million loss in 
1980

“ We're very concerned 
about the solvenfy of the 
company." sjiid R B Ash
worth. deputy commissioner 
for financial monitoring of 
the slate Board of Insuram e

The board is concerned 
over whether the compiiny 
l an remain solvent and nay 
its clients’ claims .alter 
reporting the record lOWi 
loss, the compjmy's first 
deficit in five years. Ash 
worth said

The slate hoard's in
vestigation started at the 
beginning of the month, after 
company officials told 
regulators that outside 
auditors had determined the 
firm  had not set as|de 
enough reserves for claims 
that had been incuGed hut 
not paid.

“ Our main concern was 
how they (Blue Cross-of 
ficinis) mis.s»>d the figures so 
much.”  Ashworth said. .•

Blue Cross collected ity 
surance prcinium.s of almost 
$900 million in I960 and 

'originally reported a $24 
mHlion k»a for the year But 
after an audit by an outside 
firm. Blue Cmes filed an

amended annuiil slalemeni 
nearly doubling tlx' losses

Eugene Anne, acting 
presuk'iit of the non jM'ofit 
in"surance com p a n y , 
acknowleged that t9H0 was a 
"devastating" vear

"In all candor, we fvid a 
bad year in 1980. ad- 
ini nisi rati vet y and finan
cially We didn't do as 
thorough of a job as we 
should have. " Aline said.

Anne says another year 
like I9HU would bankrupt 
Blue (.'ross But he said that 
auditors and consultants 
liave Ixx'ii hired and new 
maiiageimiil has taken over 
to pull the company out of 
the red

Aune Was appointed acting 
president after W F. Hach- 
meister resigned at the 
annual boartl meeting in 
March

increased from 11.1%.7.30 in 
April 1970 to I4.228.:«3 in 
April 1980. representing a 27 
percent increase compared 
with an 11 percent growth 
rate naliixiwide, the two 
said
‘ Texas' growth during the 

past decade was exceeded 
only by California, which 
increased by 3.7 million new 
residents Florida ranked 
third with 2.9 million

At the ot lief extreme. New 
York’s populatitxi dwlined 
by almmt 700.000 as job 
seekers from the 
economically-stagnant Frost 
Belt moved south, the 
educators said

If these patterns I'onlinue 
at the same pace, the 
population of Texas, now at 
14 2 million jHiijile. will 
surpass New York by 1990, 
they said.

California currently is the 
largest state with 23 7 
million residents and New 
York is second with 17.6 
million. according to 
government data.

M'PKXRS IN L.XMESA
Kay .Stephens is a 

vocalist with the South 
Plains College summer 
show. ‘ Raisin' A 
Ruckus.' which will 
fx-rform in I/)bo Park in 
Lanu-sa starling at 8 
p m . Friday. June 26. 
Kay will sing two 
nurntiers made famous 
bv Barbara Mandrell. 
"Mama Don't Allow”  
and "M y Window Faces 
.South."
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FOR FORTY YEARS
THE NUMBER ONE MALUE IN EYEWEAR

j  in the oil yardi 
with Catfiah and the others 
until someone can convince 
fatal he abould do otherwiae.

And O-year-old Doyce 
Maywald, a secretary who 
has been with Delta for 28 
years, says she’s con
templating a trip to Europe 
as one way to celebrate her 
8278,000 check.

“Stmie of these people 
have worked in the oil patch 
for 40 years,”  said Keating 
Zeppa, whose Italian im
migrant father founded 
Ddta Drilling in 1931.

“ They worked hard and 
long, sometimes under the 
worst conditions you can 
imagine,”  he said. "The 
company didn’t give them 
anything. They damned well 
earned it. E v e ^  penny.”

No one realized how much 
the employee “ participation 
units’ ’ would grow.

Between 1974 and 1980, 
com pan y  re ven u es  
(|uadrapM from $38 million 
to $161 million and earnings 
quadrupled from $5 million 
to $20 million.

To stockholders, it became 
apparent that with public

trading their stock would be 
worth millions. And when the 
company Anally offered 10 
percent of its holding to the 
public, they asked for — and 
received — $17.50 per share.

Most of those who cashed 
in on the participatien 
program are middle-aged, 
native East Texana who 
insist they would prefer that 
their lives remain basically 
the same.

“ How has my life  
changed?”  said Smith. “ Not 
a bit.”

There are problems, 
however. Big taxes always 
follow big money, as many of 
the lucky workers are fin
ding out.

For each of the 87 workers, 
only .3^a*nent sf tha payoff
was in cash; the remaining 
70 percent was in company 
slock. From the cash por
tion, 20 percent of the total 
payoff (cash and stock) were 
witheld for federal taxes.

But since payoffs are 
considered income^ the 
recipients find themselves in 
the 50 percent tax bracket — 
owing lens of thousands of 
dollars to “ UncleSam.”

"1 don’t know what I can 
do ahont it,”  Daniels said 
*Tm  toikl I  will owe another 
$40,000 in taxes. And short of 
■alHng half of what I got. 
then’s DO way a  man can 
mma up with that kind of 

"money.”
Rome hevo been told they 

ahoidd borrow money they 
don't nimd to pare down their 
ineom  tax debts.

“ I ’ve always i>aid cash for 
ovorythtag,”  Elkins said. “ 1 
never Apaed I could get 
credit, even if I wanted to. ”

(X h m  have been plagued 
by calls and letters from

financial promoters ufi^-ringj' 
investments in eve^lh ing, 
from oil wells and silver' 
mines to unseen real estate. !

But all in all. things are? 
much better for the 87 Delta; 
workers.

The worker?- say t hey can • 
rest assured tliey now haveJ 
money eni.ugh to send: 
grandchildren to college ur 
take care of themselves 
woenthey retire.

"U takes a load off your 
mind," Smith sighed, then 
bioke into a grin "Yep, I'd 
say you’re looking at a bunch 
of lucky workers"
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What happened to the Longhorn steer?
Journal not long ago. The mer- mined to make a star out of the 
chandising V IP  turn cauae to rejoice— 
his store has been selling armadillo-

For something so timid and hard to 
confront, the armacfillo is getting a tot 
of attention in the state.

Hoe animal with the hard shell is 
becoming a soft sell in the field of
merchandising. Without realizing it,

, ---------T iWarmadillos are becoming celebrit 
The creature with the built-on armor 
took on added stature recently when it 
was spotlighted in a recent article 
appearing in the prestigious Wall 
Street Journal.

____________  selling______
related itenos ranging frofn dominoes 
to brass reproductions.

A Dalla^based department store is
n  other merchandisers one better.

IS commissioned the famous 
Waterford crysUl-makers in Ireland 
to create its version of the armadillo. 
The end product will retail for 
something in excess of $500.

Quadruped. I f  the truth were 
me armadillo is probably wo

mammal. When that happens, 
woukka’t tdame the animals for

probably
sick, fearful be won't be able to Uve up 
to all Ms press c lipp in g  

If we're detarn^eoto make friends 
with the armadiUo, we may have to go 
further into the buirii to a ^  him out. 
They're probably telling each other 
they have no desire to wind up as a 
decoration in some mod household.

packing
Mexico.

tbslr tack and fleeing to

Have those nuahfntf the Idea in tiM 
forgot t «

Longhorn steer once was the
statehouse forgotten that the

ngli
traditional Texas symbol? The 

“  - ' ing of a
h ill' in Texas. Human M ing

buffalo was once ‘king of the 
eings

slaughtered them by the millions unUl

•IT’S (ARMADILLO madness) 
almost a cult,”  a dep^tment store 
merchandising executive told the

Most people who have seen an ar
madillo in the flesh can't recall being
overly e x d t^  but Texans, for some 
reason not quite clear, seem deter-

THE CROWNING BLOW could 
occur later this year when the state 
legislature may vote on whether to 
make the armadillo the (^ c la l  state

his numbers were but a few. The 
Longhorn came and went. I f  the ar- 
madllk) population dwindles from 
over-expoeure, what creature do we 
turn to then for exploitation?

How
v~

A'
Reagan

■C > •

S ’
won

1' 1A t .tvan s, Novak
WASHINGTON — New presidential 

lobbying methods being perfected by 
the Reagan White House were con
centrated on Rep Butler Derrick, a 
inoderately conservative Democrat 
from South Carolina, two weeks 
iiefore the budget vote.

•'Derrick is still squishy. " said an 
internal White House memo, but 
added: ' we ll get him in the end 
becaase a lot of the local big-money 
people are after him.” Whether or riot 
i)ig bucks were responsible, the White 
House call proved accurate. Derrick 
tiacked the president

The budget drive reflects new vistas 
in congressional lobbying opened by 
Ronald Reagan’s operatives. Derrick 
was one of dozens of Democratic 
House members whose desires, needs 
and weaknesses were scrutinized to 
put the president's budget over the 
top Significantly, it was conducted 
not by regular White House lobbyists 
under Max Friedersdorf but by Lyn 
.Nofziger’s political office.

N O K Z IG E R S  O P E R A T IO N  
represents a drastic departure from 
President Eisenhower’s quiet efforts 
a generation ago trying to coax 
Democratic votes out of Speaker 
Rayburn Now, Reagan bypasses 
Speaker Thomas P O’.Neill while 
hard-nosed operatives hunt down 
individual Democratic congressmen.

The technique used by Nofziger's 
office, begun on the early debt ceiling 
and dairy price support votes, was 
perfected for the May 7 budget vote 
and will be expanded for the tax cut 
showdown It combines pressure from 
individual campaign contributors 
with heat from national political ac 
non committees, carefully generated 
letterwnter campaigns and local 
media attention stirred by visiting

.1 .

m > \ ^
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Blood pressure responds to 3 factors

Dr. Paul E. Danahue

. . .   ̂ . Dear Dr Donohue: 1 have just dis-

pressure taken it drops 15 points. I am

it
Add personal attenfTdfi ' t6 the 

()eculiarities of individual Democratic 
congressmen, and the presiden’t men 
were confident of an easy victory long 
tiefore they admitted it. On April 27, 
.N'ofziger received this forecast from 
his .Southern lieutenant, Lee Atwater.
I now can predict with confidence 

that not only will Gramm l.atta pass, 
txjt It will win bv a comfortable

occasionally dizzy if I stand up too 
quickly What causes this drop and 
what can be done about i f '  — B R V

tends 
answer 
and be 
nutrition

margin
Atwater directed the concentration

on local districts ( “ hitting them on the 
home front ”) as the third and final 
phase following White House leverage 
and lobbying from outside groups 
The day before Reagan’s celebrated 
.April 28 speech to Congress. Atwater 
told Nofziger the president’s effort 

w ill be just icing on the cake because 
the Uxal media did our job 
Behind media help, however, was 

rnemtx'r by member scrutiny Ba.sed 
on confidential White House memos 
here are some cases of how the budget 
was won;

Rep Ronnie Flippo was regarded 
by .Nofziger's office as the “ toughest” 
Alabama Democrat before pro- 
Reagan Democratic Gov Fob James 
came to the rescue The governor’s 
office informed the White House 
■James has persuaded' Flippo to 

vole for the president”
— REI*. DAN MICA, a second-term 

Democrat facing Florida 
congressional redistricting, was listed 
as “ especially soft " by Nofziger’s 
office “ Mica is concerned about 
redistricting, and he’s said we can 
have his vote on both the budget and 
lax cut if we go along with the remap 
he’s drawn for his district”  (Mica, 
who backed the Reagan budget, told 
us he never discussed congressional 
remapping with Reagan aides.)

— The veteran conservative 
Democratic chairman of the House 
Appropriations Committee, Rep 
Jamie Whitten of Mississippi, had a 
different desire, according to 
Nofziger’s office: “ Whitten will vote 
with us only if we agree to his 
timetable on Appropriations (Com
mittee legislation.” The White House 
labelled those demands “ out
rageous,”  and Whitten was the only 
member of his state’s delegation to 
oppose the Reagan budget.

Blood pressure rises or falls 
because of the heart (the pump); the 
arteries (the pipes), or the amount of 
fluid in the pipes — the blood. When 
the heart beats, it forces a jet of blood 
(Hit into the arteries. That is the set
ting for the heart’s role in blcwd 
pressure

Unlike lead pipes, arteries can 
change diameter When they narrow, 
pressure rises. When they expand, 
pressure drops The third element in 
all this, the amount of food, needs no 
explanation. You can readily see that 
if blood is lost from arteries, as in 
severe blood loss, pressure would 
drop

worry about only when symptoms subsUm
hTWiw tewkrtwieewt, f

Dear Dr. Donohue: I have a littl* 
grandson who is two years and seven 
months old and has never said his first 
word He seems to be a happy child.
There is a history of hearing loss on 
his mother’s side He makes lot of 
sounds and smiles, and he acts as if he 
hears you when you speak. Anything 
you can tell me on this will be appre
ciated - Mrs P.L

is to correct sleeping habits 
sure she is getting proper

Now, to your problem.
Many people have continuing low 

blood pressure and have no symp
toms. There is no concern In fact, 
they tend to live longer. A few people 
with low readings do have trouble 
Blood does not circulate to the brain 
well It’s like a drop in water pressure 
from the water department. You get 
water from the downstairs faucets, 
but perhaps not from those upstairs.

The usual pattern of significant 
speech development begins with 
utterance of the first word by 10 
months, the use of a few words by 18 
months and the combining of words by 
21 months. If a child has said no word 
by 18 months the doctor should know 
about it. Hearing loss would be a 
definite possibility Even though the 
child smiles when you speak, he may 
only be responding to vibrations of the 
sounds you are making, or to the 
attention you are giving him. I cannot 
say that hearing problems are in
volved, but I do think that by age 18 
months without having spoken, the 
child has to be examined.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I have an infant 
son. I would like to substitute honey 
for sugar in his diet, but recently I 
heard that honey was harmful for 
babies. Please give me your opinion 
and any information regarding this. — 
Mrs E R

Honey should not be given to infants 
less than one year old. There have 
been cases described ol infant 
botulism associated with honey given 
to babies The botulism germ survives 
in the infant’s stomach andean make 
its toxin, which causes the illness. 
This is not the usual way for older 
children and adults to get botulism. 
They get it from eating food that has 
already been contaminated with the 
toxin, not from ingesting the germ 
itself

If the brain doesn’t get sufficient 
blood, dizziness results. In a person 
your age, the most likely of the three 
factors listed above would be the 
arteries They do not clamp down as 
they should. Exactly why may never 
be clear If you rise suddenly and if 
the arteries do not clamp down 
quickly or efficiently enough, cir
culation is insufficient, so blood pools 
in the lower part of the body.

Dear Dr. Donohue: Is there 
something that would be repulsive to 
the taste that you can put on a child's 
thumb to stop her from sucking it? 
She is a bright little girl in every way. 
Please help. — Mrs. D.B.

To find out what causes high blood 
pressure and what can be done to 
treat it, send for a copy of “ Ckm- 
trolling Your Blood Pressure (Hyper
tension).”  Write to Dr. Donohue in 
care of the Big Spring Herald, en
closing a long, self-addressed, 
stamp^ envelope and 50 cents.

Don't overreact to thumb-sucking in 
an eight-year-old child. The chances 
are very good that she will overcome 
this in time. Discourage it, but do that 
with common sense, not repulsive

'D r Donohue welcomes reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

People with your problem have to 
get up slowly. Stand in place, 
tightening your leg muscles to help 
get the blood squeezed out of your 
legs Wear tight, full-length support 
hose. You should, of course, be 
checked for other rare causes of such 
a problem — adrenal gland insuffi-

answer
Billy Graham

ciency or hidden blood loss. For most 
people, low pressure is something to

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Where 
did the devil come from? If God 
created everything, doesn’t this 
mean he also created the devil? —
R.S.N.

Big Spring 
Herald

“ I may disagree with what you 
have to say. ^ t  I will defend to 
the death your right to say it”  — 
Voltaire
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DEAR R.S.N.. The Bible does not 
tell us too much about this (pwstion, 
although it does give in some clues, ft 
suggests that Satan was originally an 
angel of God, and as such would there
fore have b ^  created I9  God. God 
apparently created the angels with a 
will of their own, and Satan rebelled 
against (3od. As a result he was cast, 
out of heaven and ever since has been 
working in opposition to God.

There are three thingi I want to 
remind you of in connection with this 
topic. First of all, it is imjportant to 
remember that Satan is very real, and 
everything he does — without a single 
e x c ^ o n  — is evil and opposed to 
God. The Bible sara about Satan, “ He 
was a murderer from the beginning, 
not holding to the truth, for there is no 
truth in him. When he Ues, he speaks 
his native language, for he is a liar 
and the father of lies”  (Johnl:44).

Second, remember that some day 
Satan and all his works will be 
destroyed and banished from God’s 
creation. At times it looks like Satan is 
in control — but he is notl God is in 
control, and some day Satan will be 
judged and evil will be eliminated. He 
is a defeated enemy because of 
Christ's death and resurrection. “ The 
reason the Son of God appeared was to 
destroy the devil’s work”  (1 JohnS:l).

Finally, remember that tjie Bible is 
not so much concerned with the 
question of where the devil came 
from, or why there is evil in the world. 
Its emphaids, instead, is on our 
present struggle against evU and sin. 
Its message centers in wtgit God has 
done (and will do) about the problem 
of sin and evil.

And what has God done? He sent his 
Son to bring for^veneas to us, and 
give us salvation by faith in him. Give 
your Ufe to Christ and waft close to 
Mm, and Satan will no longer have 
control of you. "Resist the d ^ l ,  and 
he will flee from you. Come near to 
God and he will come near to you”  
(James 4:7).

Som e advantages

Around the rim
Andreo Cohen

Approximatsiy a yaari ago, the 
M ito-<oo at the IpBacwul-Pacilic 
Rfifaroad gave me permiaaion to ride 
on tfad train so I  could shoot a picture

ttdpation, or the spirit that we’re 
haviag. '

Iraft was hot and I almost 
broke my leg when I slipped on some 
m v e i r i  nad a week-long backache 
DocauBO the caboose slammOd into tiie 
ofhsr can  evorv time the train 
stopped. And now herp I  am having a 
grand oM time celebrating it.

BUT SOMETHING TELLS me if the 
railroad hadn’t been built h en  100 
years ago, w e ' would have found 
something else to celebrate. .> 

Since the railroad celebration this 
week coincides v(ith my two-year 
anniversary living. In Big Spring, I
have some thoughts....

narveioustolIt was marvMous to And out when I 
took this job. that company is an 
Equal Opportunity Employer. There 
is no sex discrimination at all. The 
men’s psychedts are as low as the 
womra’s. That’s equality!

But when you work on the editorial 
side of a newspaper, and with the 
added advantage o f shooting 
photographs for the paper as I do, you 
get to know almost every little nook 
and cranny in the city.

Reporters eventually get into every 
schoM, every church and into evei^ 
business for some reason or other. We 
get into more homes and meet more 
people than what is considered 
average. That, along with my second 
job, has given me exposure to a large 
number of people in the city.

My two jobs allow me to see quite a 
bit, so it gives me a prettv honest 
impression of Big Spring, both the 
g o ^  and the bad. And I have a very 
Mgh opinion of my home.

I suppose everyone has a complaint 
about their dty. Anyone who com
plains about, say, the lack of cultural 
activities here, might remember that

AN D N E E O l remind you of what a 
d ty is like? When I was ia New York 
for the Democratic CkiiivaoUon, It was 
a shock to see nelfdiban who didn’t 
know each other, lodwd p te s  secured 
in tm A  of stoR windows, and people’s 
eyes glued to the si(lewaft while 
taking a walk. I love going to New 
York aa I did last August, but I wanted 
tocomebome..

It’s been an amazing two years, and 
if I had to reUve it, I wouldn’t change a 
thii^. I ’d do everything exactly the 
same way.

I appre(^te views of people after an 
article or a Rim has been wblished, 
both good and bad. Someoflhe notes I 
get are framed and hanging in my 
borne.

I also appredate the dippings and 
itons people send me. They’re usually 
ideas for stories and Rims. Many 
times people have sent me things to 
make me laugh or because I ’ve been 
told I’d get ^ i c k  out of them, and I 
usually (k>. So thank you.

One more thing. Reporters are 
hired because they’ve convinced their 
bosses they can construct a decent 
sentence. We aren’t asked about our 
secretarial skills at the time of the 
interview.

Therefore, it doesn’t surprise me 
that the b ig ^ t  complaint I get is that 
I never seem to return telephone calls.
I usually don’t get the message — and
-■ • • life  ̂ ------ - - —

a large dty with those advantages 
would not be having a celebration
such as we’re having. They’d promote 
it as a tourist attradion and have 
overpriced shows and exhibits. But 
they would never have the par-

i ’m just as guilty about getting phone 
messages to the others. But since I 
save everything, including the better 
notes I get from the other reporters 
(they nil half a scrapbook), I ’ ll 
demonstrate why I probably (lidn’t 
return your call. Last summer I 
received, among others, this un
signed telephone message: ” Hey 
Cohen: What word gets smaller when 
you add two letters to it? Answer the 
riddle and we will tell you who 
called.”  Need I elaborate?

I’m looking forward to year number 
three. ^

Happy Memorial Day.

‘Star W  ars’ weaponry

Jack AneJerson,

WASHINGTON — The United 
-Stotos-iMkiiftsstot-Uaton ara engaged 
9sva(#gkggiyRBBPSt>4is Bawslop ̂ ĝfcar* 
Wars”  weapons, UkC laser beams and 
man-made lightning bolta. The top- 
secret plana caU for mounting them 
aboard future spaceships.

Indeed, the space shuttle Columbia 
may be the forerunner of future 
Galactica-like battleahiM that may 
cruise in space. But if the United 
States is ahead in developing a 
reusable spaceship, the Kremlin’s 
scientists may have the edge in pther 
crucial areas of research.

Now that the Soviet Union has 
apparently caught up in the sophisti
cation of its strate^c missiles, the 
Reagan administration ia likely to 
decide that the United States should 
concentrate on keeping ahead in the 
field of laser technology. One intelli
gence expert, who attended a secret 
laser briefing called it “ the hottest 
triefingintown.”

CPBs, represent "a  new phase in the 
historical development of 
■toeMMagBr,*" the study reports. When 
perfected these cohtraled '“ lightning 
bolts”  can solve a wide range of

WHAT MAKES THESE “ directed 
energy”  weapons so hot is that they 
are expected to make strategic 
missilea obsolete witMn the next 20 
years. Laser beams can be thwarted 
by clouds and other atmospheric 
(hsturbances, but a similar ray gun 
called a “ particle beam weapon”  
would be virtually unstoppable. Both 
super-powers are trying to perfect 
thm .

“ The Soviets have had a research 
program under way since 1970 aimed 
at developing lasers with weapons 
appHcattons,’"  reports a top-secret 
Central Intelligence Agency 
document. The CIA identified sevend 
possible Soviet laser ranges and one 
probable — at Golovino, about 100 
milea east of Moscow. “ R Is similar in 
length and layout to U.S. Mgh-energv 
laser test ranges,”  the (HA exp la in ^  
adding:

range
scientific and industrial problems, the 
report states.

But it adds ominously: “ Soviet work 
(on CPBs) is strong in exactly those 
areas needed for weapons application 
— whereas U.S. work to date has not 
been pointed toward military appli
cations.”

The report continues; “ It is 
believed ttat the Soviets are ahead of 
the U.S. in many other critical PBW 
technologies ... and that the present 
Soviet l e ^  of effort should permit 
them to continue to advance in these 
technology areas at a rapid rate.”

PE O PU : PROBLEkfi: Frustrated 
dtizana aren’t alone in their com
plaints about bureaucratic despots. 
Petty officials also harass their subor- 
dinates. Here are a few cases that I 
have investigated:

— Louis R. Ouz, a 50-year-old 
Korean War veteran of Puerto Rican 
descent, has speiX 15 years in the 
Miami office of the Secret Service, 
where his fluency in Spanish has 
proven invaluable. Two years ago, he 
was abruptly transferred to Newark, 
N.J. With the support of fellow agents, 
he has been fignting this arbitrary 
igiraoting, citing evidence that his 
replacement is a younger agent who is 
also from Puerto Rico — and who lud 
indicated a desire to be sent to 
Newark.

— Walter A. Griffm III, a young 
Navy enlistee, enrolled in an aiduoua 
nuclear power course that required 
classroom work and 30 hours of 
supervised study. After 29-and-a-half 
hours of the mandatory study hall,
Griffin logged Mmself with two hours 

IK he hi

“ Similar U.S. programs suggest
that the kinds of tests most likMy ... 
performed at these sites are those 
most suitable f ( r  ground or air-hased 
defense, including air-to-air combat, 
although the results would also be
useful for programs concerning anti- 
ballistic misMle, anti-sateUitie

of crodH he had in fact skipped — a 
misfeasance committed by 22 others 
in his class. Griffin and 14 others were 
expelled from the course, but eight 
men were allowed to continue their 
nuclear careers. The Navy offered no 
explanation for the difference in 
treatment. Griffin ia now beaded for 
assignment to boiler room duty on a 
c a n w  in the Pacific.

laaor-guided muMtlona.'
Who’aahead? An asaeaement of the 

U.S.-Soviet balance in laser and other 
(krocted^nergy weapone Is coatained 
in a highly dasaified atucM conducted 
last year by the Arms Control and 
DisarmaaMBt Agengr. It w a i shown 
to my associate Dale Van Atta.

“ Overall, tiMU.S.andU.S.S.R. high 
energy Isaer (HEL) programs ara 
rou^ ly  eqjual at the preaent tinM,”  
the aacrat report aays, “ although tiw 
U.S. is beilavad to have an advantage 
ia the potathip, t r a d ^ ,  optics and 
control t

— Randsll Keller developed back 
trouble aa a hydraulic machinist at 
the Letterkenny Army Depot in 
Pennylvania. Hecleimethatasuper- 
visor told Mm he could be transferred 
to a sit-down job if hs signed a form 
stoting that Ms ailment prevented Mm 
from doing Ms current j ^ .  Instead, he 
waa fired, n s  advwsc diamissal hram 
the Army Job later got Mm fired hem
a ip riva ie  poeitton, and when the 
■ervioa’s e ^  employment office 
ruled that he had been unfairly

not RUSHANS "appaar to ba 
abaad la short paisa laaars and 
alaeliloal dftdiarge laasra, wHch 
could ba UMtal for military ap- 
pUaRtona in tha atmoaphera. ”

• As for tfaa awsMina particle-baam 
waapona, the report aaya the Sovlat 
Unkm Is beUeved to have had a 
rsaearefa and dsvalopnMot affort 
under way for poasibljr 20 years.

Charpd particle beam davioea, or

WATCH ON WASTE; Una reason 
the Strategic Petroleum n e e n  
program has ran into such trouble Is 
Its high cost— and one reason for the 
Mgh cost has been that haste hm 
made wmto. Department o f Energy 
auditan reeently reported that to 
their speed to get oil raaw aa stored 
underground, the department’s 
bureaucrats wasted aa eatlraatod $13 
million just on the plpaUnas built to 
the atorafs depots.

HAIR TODAY. MfXt 
Witt of Worcester, Ml 
locks wMcfa she clai 
mother of two began 1 
and, not until recent 
only about two incht 
braids wMch takes he 
do. Althoug) Guineas 
Record, she said that 
a year, so she may ma

Protem ol 
otAuxilia

G e r tru d e  M cCa 
com m ander, appoin 
Gladys WMte as aargeao 
arms pro-tom, and 1 
Ferguson aa patriotic 
stnictor pro-to^ when 
Disabled American Veter
Auxiliary met May 18 in 

WHaJl.VFWI
Doris McMinn, senior 1 

commander, explained 
purpoae of the auxilii 
Delores Scott, junior t 
commander, dcKiibed 
(]ualificationa to detem 
eligibility.

Mrs. Scott also repoi 
that Myrtle True, D 
McMinn and Katie Spi 
served cake and coffee t

Wood Bodge
is awarded
to Coahbli^i

'.(Preaantation 
coveted and preatlgl 
Wood Badge to D.R. ^  
W ilson , C oahoi 
highlighted a meeting M 
Lone Star District Seoul 
Roundtable May 14. 
meeting took plara at 7 1 
in the First Presbyte 
CTiurch, 701 RuonelB.

Wood, a member of 
Scout Troop 8 and Cub S
Pack 45, recently compi 

: anfdemanthe complex l 
requiremetita for the V 
Badge for scout leaders.

Phil Corbin, Sand Spii 
District Executive for I 
Star and Lone Buf 
Districta, preMded over 
session. Joel Rami 
Snyder, made the pra 
tation.

Upcoming evanta 
plans for summer S 
activitiee ware 1 
discutsed during 
meeting.

Retiring feache

be honored
Four teaebars reC 

from ‘The Coah 
Independsot School Dis 
will be honored at a 1 
munity recaption I 
nesday from 34 p.m. 
event will ba baM to 
Coahoma Junior High S< 
library.

Bill Easterling, Ma 
Read, Dale Fergueoa 
C lif Ferguson ara 
h on o im

Shof

givdh d«y

-W



Break-ins of second, 
homes discussed ^eatu

V (APLAsmntoTO)
HAIR TODAY. MORE TOMORROW — Mrs. D U m  
Witt of Woresstcr, Mass., shows off her Rapumel-Uke 
locks a^ifch she claims measures 8 feet long- The 
mother of two began lettina her hair grow u  years ago 
and, not until recently did she have it trimmed, but 
only about two inches. She normally wears it up in 
braids which takes her 10 minutes and two hairolu to 
do. Altbou^Gulnesstoldber it was not quite a world’s 
Record, she said that It’a it i l l  growing about six inches 
a year, so she may make It yet.

During tlB Memorial Day 
holiday weekend, many 
Americans will open iq> their 
second home at me seashore 
or out in the country.

I f you disoover dmt during 
the past whiter or spring 
your resideooe has besa 
noken into, Pinkerton’s, the 
private secivity and investi
gation firm , offers the 
fo l lo w in g  t im e ly  
suggestion r

First of all, don’t touch 
anyddng. The police may 
find fingerprints on finmlMi- 
in p  or doors and walls they 
can “ match up”  to a law
breaker. Also, the method of 
breakiiw in may provide 
dues to the identity of die ' 
culprit. *-

Secondly, contact the 
police ridh  away. This will 
establiM  the tim e of 
dtacovery of the break-in, 
which is important not only 
for the police but often for 
insurance company records, 
too. Report, too, the time of 
your last previous visit to the 
premises.

< Third, prepare a detailed 
list of items which

key who shouldki’t have one.

I^ te c l
future

As soon as possible, to 
itect yourself against 

break-ins, engrave 
valuables with your name, 
social security number, or 
other special code. Often, 
your load police department 
may be able to supply an 
eieetronic enM vlng pea 
Then, record the serial 
numbers of valuables which 
have such numbers. I f  
possible, make a 
graphic record of van 
nindahings, or 
for the future.

BtqSpring(Taxos)Hefqld, Mon.,AAoy25,1961 ’’ 6-A

Art Association 
elects officers

r

pboto- 
shiable 

art objects

are
mining.: . -,1

Pro-tem officers narhed 
at Auxiliary meetihg

G e r tru d e  M cC ann , 
com m ander, appointed 
Gladys White as serigeant at 
arms pro-tem, and Lois 
Ferguson as patriotic in
structor pro-tem, when the 
Disabled American Veterans 
Auxiliaiy met May 18 in the 
VFWHall.

Doris McMlnn, senior vice 
commander, explained the 
purpose of the auxiliary. 
Delores Scott, Junior vice 
commander, doKribed the 
qualificatioas to determine 
eligibility.

Mrs. Scott also reported 
that Myrtle True, Doris 
McMinn and Katie Spivey 
served cake and coffee to S5

Wood Bodge 
is awarded ,
t o  Coahbiri®! lao, MMHiol.

Presentation * bf*  ̂ tHrS" 
coveted and prestigious 
Wood Badge to D.R. *nDoe”
W ilson , C oah om a , 
highlighted a meeting of the 
Lone Star District Scouter’s 
Roundtable May 14. The 
meeting took place at 7 pm . 
in the First Presbyterian 
Church, 701 Runnels.

Wood, a member d  Boy 
Scout Troop 8 and Cub Scout 
Pack 45, recently completed 
the complex ancf demanding 
requiremofis for the Wood 
Badge for scout leaders.

P l^  Corbin, Simd Springs,
District Executive for Lone 
Star and Lone Buffalo 
Districts, presided over the 
session. Joel Hamlett,
Snyder, made the presen
ts tion.

Upcoming events and 
plans for summer Scout 
activities were also 
discussed during the 
meeting.

Retiring teachers

be honored
Four teachers retiring 

from TTie Coahoma 
Independsot Schocrf Distriet 
will be hsoored at a com
munity reception Wed
nesday from 8-3 p.m. Tbs 
event will be hsM In the 
Coahoma Junior Ifigh School 
library.

Bill Easteriing, Marilyn 
Read, Dale Ferguson and 
C lif Ferguson a re  the 
honoreip

patients at the Veterans 
Administration Medical 
Center.

Mrs. McMinn donated two 
windows at Connie's to 
Veterans during the Cen
tennial. N

Mrs. McCann,
Knapp, Mrs. McMinn and 
0 * n  Lewis helped locate 
and display the mer- 
dhandise.

The following officers 
were elected for the up 
coming year; Fannie Clark, 
conunander; Gladys White, 

'senior vice commander; 
Delores Scott, Junior vice 
commander. Myrtle True, 
chaplain; Clara Lew is, 
treasurer; Doris McMinn, 
sergeant at arms; and Lois 
Ferguson, state executive 
committee woman. 
iUoakaaaat fof; 

-werfrCiarst^eWtsWnqOotsWs*-’

Fourth, inform your In
surance company so that 
claim investigation can 
b e (^ .

Fifth, i f  there is no 
evidence of forced entry, 
dumge your locks because 
quite likify someone has a

If your house is in a 
location where it can be 
observed from other occu
pied houses, you may want to 
instffi'lBindarm system. In 
some communities, such a 
system can also be con
nected to the local police 
ststkn. And, if you live in a 
community o f seasonal 
homes, you and your neigh
bors might be able to 
organise and, as a group, 
contract with a private 
security company such as 
Pinkerton’s for a regular 
patrol service.

Also, consider what 
security steps you can take 
to help prevent future break- 
tas:

Install tested 
window locks.

door and

Make y a r  house appear 
more “ lived in”  bv varying 
the (kawing of shades and by 
trimming shrubs and lawn 
late in the autumn season.

Take consumer complaints 

Ethd to company president
To increase yow  chances 

of getting satiMactlon when 
you’re writing a consumer 
complaint l e t ^ ,  write to the 
president o f the company, 
advises CBS News Consumer 
Reporter John Stossel in a 
recent Fam ily C ircle 
magasine. (Call up and ask 
the switchboard operator for 
the president’s name.)

In yow  letter, mention 
that you’vd sent a copy of the 
complaint to an appropriate

may be the nudge necessary 
to get you what you want, 
saw  Stossel.

When a qompany em 
p lo ye  gets a memo from the 
president asking; “ What is 
the problem h m  and why 
hasn't this been settled?^’ 
he’s inclined to act on its 
fast. Family Circle gives a 
directory of government 
agencies and business 
organizations (including 
addresses and phone

Children Hope Mother’s 
New Habit Won’t Last

DEAR ABBY: My mother is a healthy, vibrant widow of 
SO. Dad has been dead for 12 years, and during that time my 
mother devoted her life to raising my brother, my sister and 
me. She is an R.N. with special training in intensive-care 
nursing.

So what’s the problem? Mom wants to join a convent. I am 
overjoyed and feel that she has the right to follow the 
dictates of her conscience.

Mom has no encumbrances, as we kids are all raised and 
have families of our own. The order she has chosen has 
accepted her. The bang-up is my brother and sister. They 
are adamant in their opposition to Mom’s decision. They act 
as though ^ e  is joining some kind ofdEOdky eultf

It’s tearing Mom apart She wants so much to pursue her 
calling, but she wants the approval of all her children. How 
can I convince my brother and sister that Mom has the right 
to become a nun?

LOVING DAUGHTER

D EAR DAUGHTER: Instead o f  trying to convince 
yonr brother and s ister that your m other has the 
right to become a nun, convince your mother that she 
doesn’t need the approval o f  her children to fo llow  
the dictates o f  her heart and conscience.

DEAR ABBY: I think it’s disgusting the way those big- 
league baseball players chew tobacco. My husband and I 
used to enjoy sitting down with a snack to watch the games 
on TV, but it’s so unappetizing to see those baseball players 
spitting a stream of tobacco juice all over the place, we 
hardly watch now.

Abby, why do baseball players chew tobacco?
UPSET STOMACHS IN ALLENTOWN PA

D EAR U.8. IN  PA.: I don’ t know, but I ’ ll ask. And if 
I get any Juicy answers I ’ ll let you know. (S teve 
Garvey, G eorge Brett, Rod C arew , w here are you 
when I need you?)

DEAR ABBY: I sympathize with Elsie, the 68-year-old 
widow who had a crush on her 61-year-old lawyer. She had 
never gone out with him, but she brought him brownies once 
and sent him a valentine.

My lawyer is also a bachelor, but I ’ve never tried brownies 
or valentines. I just keep making out new wills. Soon he will 
have all my money for drawing new wills.

Poor Elsie asked if there was any harm in dreaming. She 
said it took her 25 years to get over George Brent. Have you 
any suggestions for me? It took me 30 years to get over 
Robert Taylor.

HAPLESS WIDOW IN NEW HAMPSHIRE

D E A R  H APLESS: Hang in there, honey! (I'm  stiff 
not over Tyrone Power.)

G ettin g  m arried? W hether you w ant a form al 
church wedding or a simple, “ do-your-ow n-th ing”  
ceremony, get Abby’s new booklet. Send $1 plus a 
long, self-addressed, stamped (36 cent

Jean Hensley, president. 
presided over the May 
meeting of the Big Spring 
Art Association. Twenty 
members and nine guests 
had a pothick supper and 
elected new officers for the 
coining year. Roberta Roes 
will be the new president; 
Robert Traylor, first vice 
president; Shirty White, 
second vice president; 
Emily Beckcom, secretary; 
Alice Webb, reporter; Oma 
and Martin Anderson, 
treasurers; and Earnestine 
Day, program chairman.

Tipping of the Brush for 
May went to Murphy Daniels 
for a wood carving. Letha 
Lewis, a watercolor and 
Paul Warren, a wood carv
ing, tied for second piace. 
T h ^  w ill hang at the 
Citizens Oedit Union and the 
State National Bank for the 
month of Jixie.

Barry Spellman, Odessa, 
gave a watercolor demon
stration. This painting was 
won by Martel Lewis.

Workshops coming up soon 
are: Arts and Craft World 
Tole I I  Monday nights f 
Macrame, Tuesday and 
Wednesday and Tatting

classes on Friday. At the 
Hitch-N-Post on June 6, will 
be Indian Shields with 
Pauline Longe, June 20, Bill 
Huffaker w ill teach oil 
florals.

New chikhren’s classes will 
be forming through the 
summer with Barbara 
Merworth and Linda Rupard 
teaching. Penny Hollar will 
be teaching miniature 
painting. At the Treasure 
Chest June 17-19, Charles 
Lyle will teach oil painting. 
Hobby Center will have 
Barry Spellman on May 26 
for watercolor. They will 
also have Paul Milosovich, 
Robert Garteland, Diane 
Patterson and Dude 
McLaurin.

Exhibiting at the City Hall 
will be Roberta Ross, Robert 
Traylor and Willie Carter. 
Becky Smily and Jean 
Hensley will exhibit at the 
Citizens Credit Union. 
Members wishing to exhibit 
at the (hedit Union should 
call Linda Rupard or Letha 
Lewis.

BSAA meetings w ill 
continue through Uie sum
mer. The next meeting will 
be June 16, at the Kentwood 
(hnter.

HEAD HUNTER BEAUTY SALON
1310 Awtin 267-1061
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■rika  V a la  
Sandy Backar 
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Jtidl Sowall 
(M cK In lay )

M a n U
curaist
Dana
Dunlap

JUDY PURSER
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PEWTER SCULPTURE
hy Mldiaal Anthony Okfcar

CENTENNIAL COLLEQABLES
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Register here f o r ’ 1,000"® prize to be 
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Unser stripped o f 
crown in Indy 500

INDIANAPOLIS (A P ) -  
In n move impreoedented in 
the 65 years o f the 
Indianapolis 500, Bobby 
Unser was bumped from the 
winner’s circle r -  penalised 
for illegally psaslng several 
cars — and Mario Amhctti 
was dedared today the of
ficial wimer of Sunday’s 
race.

Roger Penske, owner of 
Unser’s car, immedately 
filed two official protests, 
one over the race stewards' 
dedsion to penalise Unser

one lap and drop him to 
second, just ahead of third- 
place finisher Vern 
Schuppan, and the other 
alle^ng that Andretti had 
illegidly passed one or more 
cars on the same 149th lap 
which appeared to have cost 
Unser the race. Both 
protests were to be heard 
within hours by U.S. Auto 
Club officials, said Art 
Meyers, chief referee for the 
race.

Even Anchctti, whose only 
other victory had come in

Fergus keeps cool 
to  win Memorial

IPHOTO SYSILL SOS SMBS)

OLD TIMERS STYLE...The Old Timers didn’t have a lot of success on the 
baseball field Sunday in their Centennial u m e  against the Big ^ r in g  
Steers, but they s ^  managed to entertain the crowd. In the photoat left, 
Ron Logback (right, with bat) takes a swat at what he considered umpire 
Jack Griffin's brain after disputing a called strike. Approaching the

scene to argue (at left) is Old-Timers Manager A1 Valdes (Big John). In 
the photo at right, only seconds later, Valdes gives Griffln a refr«diing 
opinion on the call from his mouth. In this instance, it wasn’t words, but a 
splash of water. It was all in fun, even though the Old-Timers lost by a 9-1 
count.

Despite $9,0Q0 a game 
Winfield will strike

(By TIM AiwclaMS Snu)
“ There ain’t going to be no 

baseball strike,”  said the 
strap-hanger on the “ D”  
train rumbling through the 
Bronx toward Yankee 
Stadhiffl. “ Them guys make 
so much dough, diey’re not 
going give up any of it. ”

“ Yeah, the players — 
millionaires, you think 
they’re going on a strike?’ ’ 
aaiwed a companion. “ No 
way,dowgy."

Momenta' later, the in
formal subway dialogue was 
r a la ^  to the millionest of 
the ball-playing miUionires, 
the New York Yankees’ 
Dave Winfield, sitting on 
stool in frixit of his No. 31 

locker.
Winfield managed a 

bemused smile.
“ They have to be kidding,’ ’

I
said the 6-foot-6, 220-pound 
outfielder, whose 10-year 
contract with George 
Steinbrenner is variously put 
at between $15 and $20 
million, base pay $1.5 million 
a year.

“ Like everybody else, I 
hope there isn’t a strike,”  he 
said. “ But if there is, sure, I 
go out like everybody else. I 
stick with the whole group.

“ If it hadn’t been for the 
group (the P layers ’ 
Association of which Marvin 
Miller is executive director,) 
I wouldn’t be where I am 
today. None of us would be. 
We are all united in defend
ing the gains we have made 
over the years.”

A visitor pulled out a 
calculator and with a few 
punches came to the con-

Bibby versatile 
in Pirates win

Sy IS* AMadataS SrcM
Tile P ittsbu i^ Pirates 

pay Jim Bibby to pitch, and 
he has been o o i^  that well 
enough these days.

Sunday he gave them a 
bonus with his bat

Bibby-not only combined 
(m an e i^ t-h ittv  with Victor 
Cruz,*but also smashed a 
two-run homer to lesd the 
Pirates to a 7-1 victory over 
the Philadelphia FliilUes.

Phil (Earner walked to 
open the Pittsburgh fifth and 
stole seemd, one of five 
Pirate steals in the game. 
When Bibby stepped fo the 
plate with two out, 
railadelpMa catcher Bob 
Boone cautioned right- 
han to  Marty Bystrom that 
the Pirate ritebar was no 
soft touch. Bystrom’s first 
pitch w asacirve that wound 
up in the left field seats In

Marin, Reyna 
CGA winners

Jimmy Marin and Gilbert 
Reyna combined for a round 
of at to win the Chicano Golf 
A ssbe ia tion ’s Tw o-M an 
Parlncrahlp Sunday. The 
touniky took daoe at the 
Comanche Trad Golf Course.

T M r  total was just one 
stroke belter than the 96 
posted by the second place 
team of Johnny Subia and 
George Ibarra. Manuel 
Ramlrex and Raul Hcr- 
nandet tied with the team of 
Tano Chavarria and Robert 
Rodriquea for ttiird with 
rounds of 67.

Wiminc the closest to the 
n on the tenth hole was Mat 
[un«.
Prises were awarded to 

the wiansrs in the affair, and 
barbecue and beer was 
served following the popular 
event.

Kwiksilver win 
C-Oty Tourney

COLORADO C ITY  — 
K w tW tl^ s  of Big M n g  
won the championamp in the 
Second Annual Rejeeb  Stow- 
Pitch Tournament here 
Sunday, w lnnl^ all five of 
Ibekr eontaets. They dafOated 
another Big Spetog team, the 
WeMBlde Byaasrie^, in the 
cfaampionahipDatUe.

Ksrfksilvor’s slugging 
Roger Evans won the home 
run trophy fOr the tour-

honors.
Lena’s Day Care Center of 

M i d ^  flniehed in third

NL Roundup
Three Rivers Stadium.

Elsewhere in the National 
League, Chicago beat 
Montreal 6-2; New York 
stopped St. Louis 3-1 in 10 
innings; San Diego defeated 
Atlanta 7-5; Cincinnati beat 
Los Angeles 3-2 in the first 
game of a doubleheader 
M o re  losing the second 
game 10^ and San Fran
cisco nipped Houston 2-1.

The PMUies had taken a 1- 
0 lead in the third on an RBI 
double by Pete Rose, but that 
was toon wiped out with one 
swing of Bibby’s bat. The 
Pirates added five runs in 
the eighth on ad RBI single 
by Dale Berra, a two-nm 
liiMie 1^ Omar Moreno and 
a two-run double by Bill 
Madlock.

Bibby, 3-2, was coming off 
a victory over Atlanta in 
which he allowed a lesdoff 
single and then retired 27 

(Con’t.sA ^B ) 
“ Bams”

elusion that, at $1.5 million a 
year for 162 games, Winfield 
would be forfeiting $9,259.26 
for every game missed, 
more than $1,006 for each of 
nine innings.

“ That’s conservative,”  
Dave said. “ You know, it’s 
funny. I was figuring the 
other day. If we’re out for 
two weeks I would lose as 
much money as my mother 
would make in 4Vi to 5 years 
on her job.”

Winfield’s mother’s job 
isn’t menial. For 26 years 
she has been in audio-visual 
education for the city of St. 
Paul, Minn., where Dave 
was bom and where he 
continues to carry on most of 
his outside operations.

On a perennial cham
pionship contending team 
that has been suffering from 
a batting slump through the 
first month and a half of the 
soaaan, Winftaid has bssn 
one player who has 
measured up to ex
pectations.

His batting average,has 
stayed around the .325 to .330 
mark. Through Sunday's 
games, he had driven in 27 
runs, hit four home runs and 
played both leftfield and 
c en te r fie ld  fau lt le ss ly  
although his normal spot is 
rightfield, on which Reggie 
Jackson has the current 
lease.

Winfield said, after 
playing eight years with a 
chronic second division 
team, he had found new 
contentment is his new 
surroundings.

Wiitfield is not a braggart, 
(]uite the contrary. He is low- 
key, non-controversial yet 
supremely confident in his 
ability as a player and, at29, 
hiyxitential for greatness.

Tiie stringbean diamond 
capitalist acknowledges that 
he is not a swinger or 
newsmaker but adds; “ I can 
do all the stuff that goes with 
this city. But my aim is to 
play good baseball with a 
gocidteam.”
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Honoring past BSHS stars, teams

Many greats expecte<j
Some of the outstanding athletes and outstanding 

teams during the past century at Big Spring High 
School will tx honored Wednesday evening at six 
o’clock in a banipiet type affair at K-Bob’s Steakhouse.

Big Spring AD Ron Logback has indicated that many 
awards certificates will be presented in com
memoration of these teams and individual performers, 
which dates back as far as the early part of the cen- 
tury.
While some of the past greats could not be here due: 

to their geographical locations now, many will be 
present. Among those expected to be present are 
Barbara Jean Robinson Young, Charles Snyder, 
Joanne Phillips Hollis, Jean Shock^, Mark R. 
McCraney, Freda Simmons, Ollie Cordell, Louis Stipp,

DUBLIN. Ohio (A P ) -  
Keith F e i ^ ,  one week after 
a demoralizing experience, 
has learned how to play the 
last 10 holes of a PGA 
tournament.

It paid big dividends 
Sunday. He handled the 
pressure of a head-to-head 
contest with playing partner 
Jac^ Renner for his first 
victory in 4V̂  professional 
go lf seasons, a $63,000 
payday in the Memorial 
Tournament.

The 27-year-old Texan 
played Muirfield Village’s 
last 10 holes in par. It helped 
him to a 1-under-par 71, a 72- 
hole total of 264 and a one- 
shot victory over Renner.

Seven days earlier, Fergus 
blew up in the Colonial 
National Invitation tour
nament. He was one shot off 
the lead before double- 
bogeying the ninth hole and 
playing the last 10 in 9 over 
par. His back nine of 42 gave 
him a tie for 21st place.

“ Tliat will demorallle you 
real quick,”  he said. “ I was 
so down. You’re away from 
you’re family. You have all 
the travel. You wonder 
whether it’s all worth it. 
Then sogiething like this 
happens, and it’s all worth 
it."

The swirling, gusting 
winds of Muirfield Village 
took their toll Sunday. Only 
three players among the first 
17 finishers could solve par 
of 72. And Fuzzy Zoeller, 
Fergus and Renner 
managed that feat by a 
sir^^shot with 71s.

UT has tw o ‘shots at WorW Series
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  

Southwest C on ference 
champ 'Texas will have two 
chances today to take a win 
over Stanfora that would 
propel the Longhorns to an 
unprecedented 21st trip to 
the College World Series.

Fifth-ranked Texas, 57-6-1, 
is unbeaten in the NCAA 
Central Regionals on its 
home field. Stanford 
avenged a Friday loss to 
Lamar by whipping the 
Beaumont, Texas team 9-1 
on Sunday. The Cardinals 
need a sweep in the af
ternoon-night douUeheader 
today to move to the 
championships in Omaha, 
Neb.

Stanford was to play Texas 
on Sunday n i^ t, but thun
derstorms forced the 
postponement until today. 
Tlie second game would be 
played tonight if Stanford 
takes the opener.

The (Ordinals beat

Brigham Young on Satur
day. Texas beat BYU 11-4 
Friday and used two ninth- 
inning runs to beat Lamar 3- 
2 on Saturday.

Stanford’s win over Lamar 
was keyed by a 14-hit attack. 
The Cards scored five runs in 
the first and freshman pit
cher Gregg Lomnicky 
checked Lamar on six hits 
therestofthe way.

The winners got clutch 
hitting from the b^tom third 
of their order. Third 
baseman Phil Wilson, cat
cher Bill Worden and second 
baseman Bob DeCosta each 
knocked in two runs.
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course was especially hard 
on the 54-hole leaders. 
George Archer and Craig 
Stadler went for 75s. Tom 
Kite had 76.

Archer and Stadler fell 
into a third-place tie with 
Tom Purtzer and Tom 
Watson at 287. They were the 
only players besieiK Fergus 
and Renner to dip under par 
of 288 for four rounds. They 
earned $16,800 apiece.

Fergus assumed the sole 
lead for good when Renner 3- 
putted 14 for a bogey 5. Then 
Fergus paired tte last four 
holes, climaxing his per
formance with a 4 on 18 idler 
a shot from a fairway bunker 
dropped 30 feet from the cup.

Renner was in the same 
trap. He hit first and applied 
the pressure by dropping a 
four-iron shot to within 40 
feet of the hole.

“ It looked like he (Fergus) 
was worse off than me,”  
Renner said, “ (^ ite  frankly, 
I thought he might make 6.”

Fergus switched from a 
seven iron to a six iron and 
was foired to stand in a 
rough 6 inches above the 
ball, which was nestled close 
to the lip of the bunker.

" I  hit the best shot I could 
hit,”  said Fergus. He then 
two-putted from 30 feet to 
push his lifetime earnings 
past $418,000 and this year’s 
winnings to almost $117,000. 
Renner settled for a runner- 
up check of $37,800.

1969 (when he beat Dan 
Gurney and Unser across the 
finish line), had believed 
when he went to bed Sunday 
night that he had little 
chance of m'erturning the 
outcome of Sunday's fiery, 
accident-marred race.

He had crossed the line 5.3 
seconds — about 300 yards — 
behind the Penske PC-9B 
Cosworth that carried Unser 
to an apparent third Indy 
victory. Afid, when asked 
what he thought his chances 
of being awarded the vic
tory, Andretti replied 
caustically: “ Knowing this 
joint — nil!”

But he was awarded it 
after race stewards con
sidered a petition filed by 
Andretti, teammate Gordon 
Jobncock (he finished ninth) 
and A.J. Foyt (he was 13th) 
The petition was not an of
ficial protest — although it 
had the same effect — and 
was filed only by the drivers, 
not the car owners.

All three drivers said they 
saw Unser pass several cars 
illegally during a yellow- 
flagged caution period in the 
149th lap. Unser, they said, 
made what was determined 
to be the illegal move as he 
came out of the pits.

Pat Patrick, the owner of 
Andretti’s WiMcat Cosworth, 
seemed to be one of Penske’s 
strongest allies in the at
tempt to reverse today's 
decision and restore the 
checkered flag to Unser

When told his driver was 
named the winner, Patrick 
said, “ I don’t agree 1 don’t 
think that’s right 1 am going 
to talk to (Chief Steward) 
Tom Binford about it. They 
should have penalized him 
when the thing was reported, 
not after the damned race

“ We are pleased, but yet 
disappointed, with the 
manner in which Marios 
victory was recognized If 
it (the penalty) had been 
imposed at that time, the 
final results would have been 
more fairly determined, 
That failure deprived Mario, 
(xir team and (xir sponser, 
STP, from participating "in 
the appropriate postrace 
functi(xis”

(Con't. on 2-B)
“ Indy 500“

Texas has compiled a 
team batting averaM of .313 
in its two wins. Shortstop 
Spike Owen and designated 
hitter Mark Reynolds each 
have four hits in seven plate 
trips. Stanford’s top hitter 
here has been right fir id v  
John Elway with six hits ui 
11 trips.  ̂ .

The Longhorns had 
planned to go with Dave 
Sriler before the rains came 
Sunday night- Stanford had 
Brian Myers reatW to go. 
Myers was.Ugged ter six 
nuis before Lamar knocked 
him out in the second inning 
of SUnford’s Friday loss

SHOP AT LI'L SOOPER 
AND SAVE! '
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USDA CHOICE BONELESS

CHUCK ROAST..................
G RO U ND
U8DA CHOICE

CUBE STEAK................. ..... * . ’ r
SMOKED

PORK CHOPS ont™ .

>



Big S pring (Texas) H e ra ld , AAon., May 25 ,1961 First time winner ever stripped

Indy 5 0 0 judges make history

►ir s t  o f  t w o  o n  ONGAIS c r a s h  — Danny Ongais 
flits th« wall in the third turn on the 64th lap of the

Indianapolis 500 on Sunday, 
with multiple fractures.

(APLASERPHOTO)
Ongais was hospitalized

Bum s split pair w ith Reds

(Coe*t trees l-B) 
Meyers said it took this 

long to decide that Unser had 
broken the rulea bteause 
“ we could not determine 
what happened untii we 
checked after the race. We 
checked the scaring, (video) 
tapes and reports from 
(track) ohoervers.

“ We could count that he 
(Unser) passed seven cars 
while on the (track), apron. 
You can’t do that.'* , *

In the past, changes in the 
final standings — moving 
drivers up or down one or 
more positions — have been 
routindy made. But never 
before tod a driver finished 
first and wound up an ^here  
dse. The stewarm’ decision 
to bump Unser into second 
position — if upheld — will 
cost him about $200,000 in 
prize money.

If the Penske protest over

the stewards’ dectoon is 
upheld and Unaw is restored 
to first place, Andretti will 
wind upaecoadogain. I f  the 
protest by Penske over 
Amfawtti’s m vlng in lap No. 
14B is igiheld, Unser sdll 
finish first and AncbetU, 
penalised a lu ,  will wind up 
third, b^MndSEhuppan.

Binford, esplalning the 
rationale behind the decision 
to bMmp Unser, said; “ We 
disciesed the ‘blend-in’ rule 
at some length at our 
meeting with the drivers last 
Thursday. When you leave ] 
the pits, there is an orange 
cone th m  that is the ap
proximate position where 
yim join the field — blend in 
with the other cars.

“ Obviously, this is not an 
exact situation. You can pass 
one or two cars on the way 
in, depending on traffic. But 
when you set sail and pass

eight or "in* cars under that 
cooditlan, thgt’s not con
sidered Ucodng. Ttfis is not 
an optional penalty. It ’s 
noandatocy ...la my oidnioa, 
there is not a ̂ ired of doubt 
it was pssslnt under the 
yellow, not blending in.”

teanunate and a '

Bidford also said, “ Unless 
there is some new in
formation b r o u ^  in, it 
(Penske’a protest over the 
Unser penalty) would in all 
likelibood not be uphold.’ ’

The sullen Penske said of 
the developments: “ We 
came here to race. A 
decision was made against 
us and now we’re doing what 
we can to protect ourselves 
... The decision was made by 
the stewards. I t ’s un
fortunate they couldn’t have 
brought Bobby in and had 
him wait a lap.’ ’

Johncock, A n d re tt i ’ s

a chaUengerl 
a scant

seconds behind Unser 
until his engine died with six 
laps to go, said: “ It’s about 
time they stick with the rules 

If Unser gets mod, it’s his 
problem. Ife ’s the one who 
whb caused i t ’ ’

ly O n u is  
in serious

Driver Danny 
remained today 
condition at nearby 
Methodist Hospital with 
multiple injuries suffered in 
a f i ^  crash against the 
outer wall. It caused one of 
the 11 yrilow cautions which 
slowed the race considerably 
for 09 of the 200 Uqw. It 
resulted in an average 
winning speed by Andretti of 
130.901 mileB an hour, the 
slowest race since 1960. 
Unser’s speed was 129.064 — 
but his will carry an asterisk 
denoting the penalty.

(Con’l. from l-B) 
straight batters. He retired 
(he first five Phillies in order 
^nday, before hitting Garry 
Bfaadox with a pitch, and his 
$tring of 32 consecutive 
batters retired was six short 
of the Pirate record held by 
Harvey Haddix.
Cubs 6. Expos 2 

^ill Buckner drove in three 
' nais with a double and a 

triple before leaving the 
game with a pulled ham
string as Chicago defeated 
Montreal and won two 
^ fn es  in a row for the first 
tinie this season.

The (hbs took the lead in

the first inning with a run on 
successive doubles by Joe 
Strain and Buckner, and 
Buckner tripled in a pair in 
the third following a walk 
and a single by Ivan 
Dejesus.

Sensational Tim Raines 
stole two bases for the 
Expos, giving him 40 in the 
38 games he has appeared.

Mets 3, Cardinals I
Lee Mazzilli homered in 

the fifth inning and scored

Cardinal center fielder Tony 
Scott, then scored on John 
Stearns’ double to give the 
Mets a 2-1 lead. Stearns went 
to third on Hubie Brooks’ 
single and scored when the 
throw from right field got 
past shortstop Mike Ram
sey.

the winning run after tri^lin^
in the 10th to lead New 
over St. Louis.

Mazzilli led off the Mets 
10th with his triple past

Astros waste 
Howe’s triple
. HOUSTON (A P ) — Art Howe's hitting string is the 

talk of the Houston Astros these da>'s. but the Astros 
failed to make the most of it Sunday.

Howe upped his streak of hitting safely to 23 games 
with a fourth-inning triple, setting a new club record. 
And although Howe's string may be the longest in the 
majors, it just wasn't enou^ to get the Astros past San 
Francisco.

The Giants rode the strong arm of Vida Blue to a 2-1 
victory over Houston

Blue didn't allow the Astros many scoring chances, 
and their biggest threat came on Howe's three-bagger 
to the right centerfield wall with none out in the fourth 
Blue inAiced Cesar Cedeno and Jose Cruz to pop up 
and struck out Denny Walling to strand the Astro third 
baseman

"I've been in that situation, too," Howe said. “ It's 
just very trying Blue showed his mettle right there"

Blue. 4-3, handled constant pressure during the 
game

” 1 just wanted to get out of it,”  the Giant lefthander 
■ a k l o l h is  (o u r th  in iu n a  h tro k c s . “  A lte r  e e U iE ie  th e  b e e
pop ups, I went right at Walling. Fortunately I was able 
to strikeKe him out

"He was unbelievable, " said second baseman Joe 
Morgan "It was a very, very competitive per
formance We didn't give him any room to relax 
Every pitch was like the World Series to h im " 

j The Giants got Blue a run in the first inning on Milt 
May's RBI single l.arry Herndon walked and stole 
second in order to score on May's hit to right 

Herndon's sacrifice fly in the fifth scored Morgan to 
make it 2-0, but the Astros came back on Luis Pujols'

. solo home run in the bottom half of the inning
Blue's efforts overshadowed the work of losing 

pitcher Don Sutton, 3-5, who had one of his best games 
as an Astro

Sutton struck out eight and walked two while 
allowing seven hits

The Astros, defending champions in the National 
League west, fell 10 games behind the division-leading 
Los Angeles Dodgers San Diego visits the Astrodome 
for a three-game series beginning Monday.

j^IRST PLACE WINNER.. Mary Tolliaon looks both 
happy and f in d  after crossing (to  flnish line Saturday 
t o  s r a  the girls two-mile run In the Roadrunnor Classic. 
Tollisoo ran a thne of 13:59 to easily win her title.

J

But can t  watch it

-i-rA I

The C^rds had sent the 
game into extra innings on 
Keith Hernandez’s leadoff 
homer in the ninth against 
Mets starter Mike Scott.

Padres 7, Braves 5
Randy Bass drove in two 

runs with a bases-loaded 
single in the eighth inning to 
lead San Diego over Atlanta. 
Gene Richards, who hit a 
three-run homer earlier, 
opened the eighth with a 
single and was safe at second 
on a fielder’s choice. After 
Terry Kennedy sacrificed 
and Joe Lefebvre was 
walked intentionally, Bass 
drilled a shot to score 
Richards and Broderick 
Perkins, breaking a 5-5 tie.

The hit chased Phil 
Niekro, 2-3, and made a 
winner of San Diego reliever 
John Curtis, 1-2.

Reds 3-3, Dodgers 2-10

M atlack finally ge ts  win

\

SEATTLE (A P ) — For the 
first time this year theTexas 
Rangers bullpen saved a 
game for Jon Matlack, but 
he didn’t know it.

Three times this season 
Matlack tod left a game with 
a lead and all he tod to show 
for his efforts were one loss 
and two non-decisions.

Sunday afternoon Texas 
relievers Charlie Hough and 
John Henry Johnson com
bined for 2 1-3 shutout ith 
nings to preserve a 5-3 
victory for the Rangers over 
the Seattle Mariners.

“ It’s nice the relievers 
came through for rne. I 
didn’t know what was going

on. I came into the clubhouse 
to watch the game and 
Ferg ie  (Jenkins) was 
watching some monster 
movie. He wouldn’t let me 
change the channel,”  said 
Matlack.

Matlack, 3-3, picked up the 
victory when the Raiders 
scored two unearned runs in 
the top of the seventh to 
break a 3-3 tie.

Seattle manager Rene
Lachemam was not happy 

er thewith his players after 
loss. The Mariners started 
out winning four games for 
Lachemam after he took 
over the cliA from Maury 
Wills, but are 3-9 in their last

Chippers win tourney

Ken Griffey and Johnny 
Bench belted RBI doubles to
lead Cincinnati over Los 
Angeles in the first game of 
their doubleheader Tom 
Seaver, Paul Moskau, 2-1, 
Tom Hume and Joe Price 
combined on a six-hitter that 
included solo homers by 
Rick Monday in the seventh 
inning and Jay Johnstone’s 
second consecutive pinch-hit 
W em ar in

*> ' ' ^ — s. V - , .  T V
A  *  < t a » * '  •• . » • fr -  aJ 't  • ’ »»

(AP LASERPHOTO)
TRIPLE THREAT — Montreal Expw pitcher Bill 
“ Spaceman" Lee practices his juggling during the 
fourth inning of a game against the Chicago Cubs 
Sunday in Chicago The Cubs won 6-2; the first time 
they have won two in a row this season.

SAN ANGELO — Howard 
County teams proved dif
ficult for the rest of the field 
this weekend in the West 
Texas Class A Fast Pitch 
Softball Tournament, as the 
Morton’s (Shippers of Big 
Spring won first place in the 
round robin affair, with 
Coahoma’s Big Three 
finishing second.

The Chippers were a

perfect 5-0 in the tour
nament, with the Coahoma 
team finishing 3-2 to earn 
their second place trophy

Most Valuable P layer 
honors went to the Chippers’ 
Johnny Mize, while team
mate Sammy Kerby won the 
top pitcher award. Home run 
honors went to Coahoma’s 
Kyle White.

12 games.
“ We don’t have the talent 

to compete with other 
ballclubs and we can’t win if 
we make mistakes and the 
other team doesn’ t,”  said 
Lachemann.

Mickey Rivers led off the 
Rangers seventh with a 
single. A1 Oliver followed 
with a potential double play 
groundff to second baseman 
Lenny Randle, but Randle 
made a tad throw from just 
four feet from second, 
allowing both runners to 
reach base.

Seattle pitcher Ken C3ay 
then uncoraed a wild pitch, 
allowing both runners to 
advance. Buddy Bell drove 
in Rivers with a sacrifice fly 
and Johnny Grubb scored 
Oliver with a single to 
center.

“ All I ask from the players 
is 100 percent effort with 
their bo&es and their heads. 
I ’m not sure I got that 
tonight,”  said Lachemann.

The Rangers got more 
than 100 percent effort from 
catcher Jim Sundberg, who 
tod three hits and two RBIs 
despite personal problems.

A’s win 4th straight to reverse tren(d
Derrell Thomas knocked 

four runs and the Dodgers 
took advantage of 13 walks, 
five in the fourth inning, to 
beat the Reds in the night
cap Bobby Castillo, 1-4, 
making tis second ap
pearance of the day, earned 
the decision in the second 
game with 11-3 innings of 
relief behind starter Dave 
Goltz

By th* Askociatftd Prtss
Martinez and Stanley were 

double kwers Sunday, but 
w h H e  B n M H n n re
had Dennis and Tippy 
Marlin«*z to share the set
backs, Boh Stanley of the 

.Boston Red Sox hiid to suffer 
alone

The Orioles dropped a twin 
bill In the Detroit Tigers, 
who tx-al starter D Martinez 
8-2 in the opener and reliever 
T Martinez 3 3 in the 
nightcap Meanwhile, the 
Red .Sox and Stanley were

AL Roj^ndup
sw«x>t by the Milwaukee
Brewers, 2 1 in 14 innings 
,'ind in-7

Elsewhere in the 
American League, the 
Oakland A s look a pair from 
the Toronto Blue Jays 6-5 in 
12 innings and .5-0, the 
Chicago White Sox clobbered 
the California Angels 10-2. 
the Cleveland Indians 
thrashed the New 'York 
Yankees 12-5, the Kansas

City Royals downed the 
Minnesota Twin 4 and the 
Texas RanOim defeated the
Seattle Mariners .5-3 

Steve Kemp and I,ance 
Parrish did most of the 
slugging as the Tigers cooled 
off Baltimore Kemp drove 
in four nins in the opener, 
two with his fourth homer, 
while Parrish hit his fifth 
and sixth homers in the 
nightcap, a solo shot in the 
fourth inning and a tie
breaking two-run blast in the
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NATIONAL LEAGUE
BATTING (90 at bats) A Howa, 

Houston. .374; Eastar, Pittsburgh, 
354. Parkins. San Diago, 346, 

Youngblood. Naw York. 345; Rainas, 
MontraaL 33B

RUNS: Schmidt, Philadalphia. 33, 
Collins. Cincinnati. 33; Rainas, 
Montraai, 2|; Dawson. AAontraai, 37; 
Handrick, St.Louis. 27 

RBI Schmidt. Phiiadaiphia, 33, 
Concapeion. CirKinnatl, 32, Garvay, 
Los Angalas, 29; J.Cruz, Houston, 3|, 
Cay, LoBAngaias. 2|

HITS: A Howa. Houston. 51; Ha 
ndon, Son Francisco, s3; Rosa, 
PhiiadalphiB, SO. Dawson, Montraai, 
49, Rainas, ASontraal, 49; Coillna, 
Cincinnati, 49.

DOUBLES: Bucknar, CMcaoo, 15; 
Concapeion, Cincinnati, 12; Ru. Jonaa, 
San Diago, 12; Roaa. Phliadalpihla. 11; 
Chambliss, Atlanta. 11; A.Howa, 
Houston, 11.

TR IPLE S : Harr, St Louis, 6; 
Tamplaton, St Louis, B; Rtynofds, 
Houston, 6; Rkharda, San Diago, 5; 
Durham, Chkagoc 4; Plynn, Naw 
York, 4; Grlffay, CIncitinatl, 4; Har- 
ndon, San F raiKlsco, 4.

HOASE RUNS. Schmidt, 
Philadalphia, I4; Dawson, Montraai, 
11; Cay, Loa Antalat, 9; Fosfar, 
Cincinnati, i ;  Guarrtro, Loa Angalas, 
•

STOLEN BASES: Rainas,Montraai, 
40; North, San Francisco, I f ;  R.Scott, 
Montraai. 1|; Dawson. AAontraai, 11; 
Millar, Atlanta. 13; Lopas, Los 
Angalas, 13.

PITCHING u  Dacislons): Carlton. 
Philadalphia. I.OOO, 3.M, Hoalan. 
L «  Angalas. M , 1 JOE RhaEan. 
Pittsburgh, 5-0. 1,000. Vatan*
zuala, Loa Angalta. E l.  .no. 1.l4; 
Ruthvan, Philadalphia. 0*1. ,0 /. i iS ;  
Saavtr, CmcMnotl. S*1, .sn, 1.9S; 
Shirlay. St.Laul^ 4-1. .MO. S.4S; Camp^ 
Attonta,4-1. .00S.1 .a0,

STRIKEOUTS: Valansuala, Loa 
Angola^ 37; CarftML PhHadaIpbla, 3S; 
So»E Cfnclnnifl. S4; Ryan. Mam fan. 
41; Saafsor. CincMnafl, 43.
AMERICAN LEAEVE 

BATTING (90 ot bats): Roonicka, 
Balfimora. SMfWon, BaWMero, 
.331; Ramy, Boalon. .304; Evant, 
BoBfon, .390; Lanaford. BaMon, .341.

RUNS: Evaht, Botton. 3S; 
R.Handarson, Oakland. 34; Cartw. 
Caiifomia, 39; Lonaford. Boaton. 13; 
Murphy, Oakland 31; Wills. Tatiaa. 30, 

R B l: Arm as, Oakland, 3t ;  
Slnglatoiv Baltimora, 3l; Evana. 
Boaton. 2|; Thomas. Mllwoufcoo. 1|; 
AAurphy, Ooklon< 2|.

HITS: Burlaton. Callfom l^ j3; 
Armas, Oakland, S3; Lanaford,

Boston. 56, R Henderson, Oakland, 54,- 
Evanv Boston. $3

DOUBLES Paciortk. Seattla. U; 
Hatchor, Minnesota, 12; Armas, 
Oakland, 12, Miller, Boston, 11; 
Griffin, Toronto. 11 

TRIPLES GrMfIrL Toronto. 5; 
Castino. Minnesota. S; Bainas. 
Chicago.4. 3 TladWlthi.

HOAAE RUNS: Thomas, Milwaukaa. 
13; Armas, Oakland, 11; Evan , 
BostOTL >0; Sirygieton. Baltimora, 9; 6 
TiedWithi.

STOLEN BASES R Handarson, 
Oakland, 2|; j.Cruz, Saattta, 2o, 
LtF lora , Chicago, 13. Bumbry, 
Baltimore, 9; Murphy, Oakland, 9.

PITCHING (SOacislans): Blylaven, 
Cleveland. 6 1. .0 7  1.0 ; Keough. 
Oakland, 6 1. 0 7 , 2.43; McGregor, 
Baltimore, 5-1. .133, 2.IS; Trout, 
Chicago, 4 1. BPL 3.17; M.Norrls, 
Oakland, 7 2, 77i|, Forsch,
California, 6 3 .7«o, 2j 2 ; D.Martinez, 
Baltimore, si. 714 , 3 yi; Pianagatv 
Baitiniore, 6-3. .067,3.10.

S T R IK E O U T S  B ly le v e n ,  
Cleveland, 47; Barker. Cleveland, 46; 
R Davis. New York, 46; Flanagan, 
Battimora, 44; K sough, Oakland. 44

SENIOR LEAGUE — Tha Saunders 
Company Angalas uhlizad a rad hot 
bat from Mika Hacker and a solid 
reliaf pitching |ob from David Ran- 
teria In taking a 15-5 triumph ovar tha 
Gartman-Jehnaon Troians, evaning 
both taam racords at 3-1.

Hackar had thrae singlas and a 
trtpla, driving In an astronomical 10 
runs In tha process to poet the Angels. 
Gus F lerro oddsd a pair of singlos ond 
two RBIs to thawinning attack.

MsanwtiHs. Rantoria rolivtd win
ning hurlar Fraddla Rubio with the 
betas loaded In tha fourth innino ond 
aliowod only one hit during tha 
remainder of ttw gomo.

For ttw Troians, who monogad only 
thret hits In tht contest, Chris Lamb 
had two singles. Tommy Oartman was 
thatoslng pitcher.
Angels B33-0I4-415-11
Troians 01-4OBG-S-3

T ix A s  L a a a u K M u U o a ) — t in  
T Ig tn  Uaytd on lop of IIN Tm m  LlttN 
League itaodingi Saturday night, 
holding oN flw Ponys by a count of 9-3.

eighth
B re w e rx 2 -1 B . R m I S p x  1-7
O c il Cooper's . two-run 

homer capp^ a four-run 
Milwaukee counter-rally in 
Ihe bottom of the eighth 
inning of tlie nightcap after 
the Red Sox scored six runs 
in their half to take a 7-6 
lead The Brewers took the 
first game on Ted Simmons’ 
sacrifice fly in the 14th in
ning. snapping the Red Sox’ 
six-game winning streak.

“ Our hitters came back 
and got nur bullpen off the 
hook in the second game.” 
Manager Buck Rodgers said 
of the nightcap. “ Our bullpen 
has done a super job. but 
they can’t do it all the time. 
To lose a 6-1 lead and come 
back jnd win makes it doubly 
b ig "

An error by Boston 
shortstop Dave Stapleton on 
(Tiarlie Moore’s grounde 
started the Brewers’ rally. 
Robin Yount’s pinch single 
delivered the tying run and 
Roy Howell dmbled home 
the winner before Cooper 
homered for some in
surance. The Brewers took a 
4-0 lead in the third inning on 
Cooper's RBI single and 
Gorman Thomas’ three-run 
homer

Stanley relieved in the I4th 
inning of the opener and 
gave up a double to Moore, 
wlio aovanced to third nt’s 
grounder. A fter an in
tentional walk to Ben 
Oglivie. Thomas tost out a 
bunt to load the toses and 
Simmons followed with a 
long fly bell.

A ’s 6-S, Blue Jays 5-0
Mike Norris pitched a four- 

latter for his first victory 
since May 5 in the nightcap 
while (Hiff Johnson hit a 
three-run homer and Tony 
Armas followed with a solo 
shot in Oakland’!  five-run 
third inning. Rickey Hen- 
derson’i  RBI tingle in the 
12th inning, his fourth hit, 
gave the A ’s the vletory la 
the openor. Armaa tad  tied

the score with a homer in the 
11th. The sweep ^ v e  the A ’t 
their fourth straight victory 
after losing eight in a row.

WhUeSoxI9.Aageb2
Ron LeFlore’s single with 

the bases loaded and two out 
in the second inning skipped 
by Caiifomia left fielder 
Brian Downing for a toses- 
clearing four-run play to 
highlight a five-run Chicago 
inning. Meanwhile, Steve 
Trout scattered seven hits 
and blanked the Ange s until 
Bobby C lark ’s two-run 
homer in the ninth.

Indians 12, Yankees 5
Cleveland chased Rudy 

May with six runs in the first 
inning, two on Rick Man
ning’s bases-loaded sinole. 
May began his own d o w i^  
with a leadoff walk to Alan 
Bannister, who stole second 
and scored on Mike 
Hargrove’s single. A  walk to 
Andre Thornton and Toby 
Harrah’s single loaded the 
basea. Bo Diaz was hit by 
pitch, forcing in the second 
run. Second baseman Larry 
Milbourne booted Joe 
Ctorboneau’a grounder for 
another run and Manning’s 
single ctosed May.

N E E D  P R O P A N E ?
CALL

G R A D Y  W A L K E R  
L f t O A t c a  

F H .2* » - a 2M

MISS YOUR ■ 
PAPER?

If von shnoM miss 
year Big Spring HcrahL’ 
or M service skeald be 
onsatlsfartory. please 
tetepbene.
Ctrcolalion Department 

Plione 2S3-7231 
OpennnlilS:Mp.ai. 
Mondays I hr oogb 

Frtda.vt
Open Sundays UnUl 

l•:••a.m .

lewmbyic 
T ie tn  pnciN fi Sank*, S 

Parker nrudi out IS Pimr hmaea la

out nkN Mta at
I  TIaar amart raeeaS
n w r  awn, artlfiMat-

wNh Swaa aadi. Oarcla had two and 
Jaknam a OnMa «a cap Ma TIsar
attack.

Satdn waa ttw winnins pnehar, tvffti 
n adrlsdw  takin i tka naa.

I ng I igirv wiotWWw ooggwu mgir
racard to svt-tvk, wkHa tka Pan ri tad 
laf-S.

sMantetkM Loaowacpaa-iraai —
Ttw Triftmay Caelaa rakad la a il-S 
wwi vna n 0 fiwnQ wfnpMng
Canlar Tlpan m AL Paa Waa Laaeat
action.

Abat HllarN «N t  
char, arWi SraSIa Sni 

ionatiNn  
Sradleyi

wHk a dauMa and a ttMtA S S T t t l  
Atnaa aritk a dwilMa, andCkni Jardak, 
Alan Caviar, Odwa matwy. Chuck 
MaaanndHftai'la wtPi ikiplaa.

kkkay Practer, I r lc  Thurman, 
Jaaan Hatma and Andy itawart afl Ml 
•ataty tar tka Tlpart.
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Cocaine trail rarely ends in jeui
MIAMI (A P ) — On a

FIRST MOTORIZED F IR E  ENGINE IN RIG SPRING — Pictured ia the old No. 1 Are 
engine purchased by the City of Bis S p rii« in 1911. This was taken inside the city's 
Arst city hall and fire station, located at Scurry and West Third Street.

Jess H. Heffeman was appointed the first fire marshal March T, 1911, by Mayor L.T. 
Deats. He was replaced by W.H. Leeper Jan. 1.1913. The job did not pay anytMng. 
Heffeman supported himself by working < » bicyclea in the fire station.

into rancfaland deep in a 
Bolivian jungle, R ichie 
Plano watched nervously as 
peasants loaded 99 million 
worth of cocaine aboard bis 

plane.
and three other 

Americans wore surrounded 
by dosens of Boiiviana loyal 
to Roberto Suares, reputed 
kiniOpin of Bolivia’s b igg^ I 
(hug smuggling gang.

‘TU  teflyou what scared 
me...'Ibey thought we were 
legitimate drug dealers. So I 
was thinldng; ‘What’s to stop 
them from ripping us off or 
from holding us hostage? ’ 

“ What’s gonna happen if 
all of a sudden they start 
coming out of the fidds and 
they say, ‘You’d better tell 
Miami to rdeaae the 99 
million or you’re all dead?’ ’ ’ 

Piano a ^  fdlow U.S. Drug 
Enforcement Administra
tion agents, posing as 
lieutenants of an organized 
crime faimly, went on to pull 
off the biggest cocaine sting 
in U.S. history — a haul the 
DEA estinutes at moe than 
$107 million on the street.

But like many undercover 
agents trying to crack the 
spiraling cocaine import

business, Piano risks his life 
and spends hundreds of 
hours on an inveatiutioD 
only to be frustrated lata-.

In the case that sent Piano 
to the Bolivian jungle, only 
one parson was tu en  into 
(nistody — A lfredo
Guterres, owner o f as air 
taxi service in Santa Crw, 
Bolivia, and alleged “ money 
man’ ’ fo r Suarez’
organization.

Guterres was indicted in 
Miami on multiple drug 
conspiracy counts. But Ms 
son soon arrived  with 
casMer’s checks and paid 
the 91 million bail. G U torez 
fled to Bolivia, out of tlw 
grasp of U.S. officials.

“ What bothers me more 
than anytMng is here I am 
with the biggest case in 
history — K4 pounds of dope 
— and no boUes to put on 
trial,”  Flano said. “ Noixxly 
is paying for it and these 
guys are back in 
business...”

Pew cocaine smugglers go 
to jail because many never 
go to trial. Some, like 
Guiterrez and alleged 

'Colombian cocaine gang 
leader Martha DeGaviria- 
Montoya, skip bond. There 
are an estimated 2.700 drug

fugitives — TOO more than 
the number of DEA agents.

Raising bail is no problem 
(dr thoae in the lucrative 
cocaine trade. The M lA ’s 
Con Dougherty says: “ these 
0 iys come up with their bond 
money right out of their 
podiets.”

When trials are poasible, 
the judicial system moves 
slowly. Most arrests have 
been in the southeastern 
United States, overloading 
dockets there. U.S. Attorney 
Atlee Wampler skid the 
backlog in southern Plorida 
is so severe that if his office 
stopped opening new cases 
Uxlay, it woUd take 9V̂  
years to clear it.

There have been some 
major drug seizures, and 
some convictions:

—A federal jury took jiut 
over 20 minutes to convict 
Isaac Kattan-Kassin of 
possession with intent to 
distribute some 20 kilograms 
of (MKaine.

—Two leaders of the Black 
Tuna gang received long 
prison terms and heavy fines 
after being found guilty on 
various drug counts. The 
gang’s a lle g ^  Colombian 
ringleader, Raul Davila- 
Jimeno, also known as

“ Black Tuna,”  was never 
apprehended.

—In Pebruary, DEA 
agents seized 826 pounds of 
cocaine and arrested two 
men, including the director 
of a federally funded youth 
program in Miami. Charges 
later were dropped against 
the director, who has 
resigned, but are pending 
against the second man.

—An estimated 831 pounds 
of cocaine were seizeci on the 
high seas in Operation 
Grouper, the DEA-Coast 
Guard ^ fort that brought 
some 120 arrests.

—On May 11, agents in 
Hawaii confiscated 30 
pounds of cocaine that had 
been smuggled in from South 
America.

—Customs agents in 
Miami confiscated 233 
pounds of cocaine in two 
crates that arrived on a 
commerical fligh t from 
Ecuador this month. No 
arrests were made.

But Piano says, “ I don’t 
believe we’ re getting 
anywhere near what’s 
coming in. I'd estimate 20 
percent."

Federal officials guess 
that 30 to 35 metric tons of 
the drug, valued at more

than $25 billion, -^Verp- 
smuggled into the United 
States last year. H ie DEA 
seized 4,109 pounds in the 
southeastern United States, 
and that accounted for most 
of the 1980 haul.

Despite its high cost — 
some $100 to $200 per gram 
depending on purity — the 
National Institute on Drug 
Abuse estimates IS million 
Americans have tried 
cocaine and 4.5 million use it 
regularly.

“ 1 don’t know if  it ’s 
replacing marijuana ... but 
the drug dealers have been 
trying to escalate it,”  said 
Chicago Police Cmdr. LeRoy 
Martin.

Some medical experts 
contend intermittent (jse of 
low-purity cocaine is not 
necessarily dangerous. But 
Dr, Charles Schuster of.jhe 
University of Chicago’»D i^ g  
Abuse Center says “ thecp. is 
no question that high-dosage' 
repeated use is a very 
serious practice."

High-frequency usem pnay 
spend $2,000 and up per week 
on cocaine, a stimulant that 
is not physiologically ad
dictive and produces a brief 
exh ila ra tion .

Notorious burglar soys he hopes career over

FIR.ST SETTI.ERS ON 'THEIR RANCH NEAR MOS,S SPRING.S — W.T. (Bud) 
Roberts staked out some land in the southeast section df Howard County at a time the 
threat of raids by roving bands of Indians was a distinct possibility. Mr. Roberts 
'third frnm left here) is shown with his wife and two unidentified men.

HtlUSTON (A P ) — 
Michael Nycum abandoned 
the affluent neighborhood 
where he grew up, the ex
clusive private schools, the 
expensive cars and his in
fluential friends to feed a 
voracious drug addictiem.

Nycum is a professional 
thief, but not one who steals 
for extra pocket change 
Instead, he lifts jewelry and 
silver from the homes of

Houston’s rich 
liOcal law enforcement 

officers estimate Nycum. 
who has spent lOof the last 15 
years behind prison bars, 
has stolen up to 1500.(XK) 
worth of valuables a year.

But the .IS-year-old 
professional burglar says 
he's miserable and hopes his 
so-called career is over.

Nycum now faces 22-year 
prison sentence — his fifth

Saudi Arabia calls 
fo r p rice  freeze

WHISKERS, 11M9 VARIETY — Four people who joined into the spirit of the 1949 Big 
Sprimt Centennial Celebration by growing beards are pictured here. They are. frnm 
the left. Bud Maddux (now deceased). Jack Y. Smith, now a city councilman: E.W 
(Ernie) Richardson and Knox Chad. The group all were Cosden executives.

Ralph Mendez is named 
prexy of school band

Ralph Mendez was 
recopiiaad n  the incoming 
president of ttie 1991-88 Big 
Spring High School Band at 
the annual Band Banquet 
held SatutMy night in the 
high school cafeteria.

Much planning obviously 
went into the banquet, which 
employed as its theme “ On 
The Road Again.”  Thoae 
attending had to dear the 
‘ a ir l in e s  r e s e r v a t io n  
counter’ before they were 
seated They made their way 
to the banquet hall through a 
mockup of an airplane en
trance and aiale.

The walls of the cafeteria 
were decorated with airline 
posters wMle the place mats 
tsed on the tables were, in
reaUty,ro«lmapB.

Mendez succeeds Martin 
Solis as president of the 
band.

Other officers who 
elected are vice-president 
Anne, secretary Judy 
Tanner, and treasurer Jeri
Cox.

The bands junior 
representative is Terasa 
Alexander, the Sophomore 
representative is Melinda 
Corwin and the freshman 
representative is Cynthia 
Mason.

Other positions were also 
named including. Band 
Captain, Peter Porras, and 
the Drum Majors, Ralph 
Mendel and Kama Michew. 
The rifle captain, and co- 
captain were named, so were 
the Flag CapUlns, Twirlers, 
Section Leaders, Public 
relations Committe Bus 
Captains and Lts., Audio 
Visual, the crew, ana tne 
uniform Lts., and Spirit 
Committee.

Toastmaster 
George Jessel 
dies at age 83

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 
Eotertaioer George Jeasel, 
whfae show business career 
spanned more than seven 
(trades and who became 
known m  the “ toastmaster 
general of the USA”  on the 
dlimer circuit, has died at 
age 83, ahoapital reported.

comedian! popular 
of cardio

The 
died
arrest at 8:54 p 
Sunday in the UCLA Medcal 
Center where he was ad
mitted aeveral days ago, 
said hospital spokeswoman 
Jane Marks.

GENEVA. Switzerland 
(A P ) — Saudi Arabia called 
for an 18-month freez.e in oil 
prices a.<i ministers of the 
Organization of Petroleum 
E x p o r t in g  C o u n tr ie s  
gathered in Geneva for their 
semiannual price-fixing 
meetingtnday

.Several ministers of the 13- 
nation oil cartel urged the 
Saudis to boost their price 
from $32 a barrel. OPEC’s 
lowest, to SM. That would 
Valiit* the average OPEC oil 
price about 4.5 percent hnd 
add a penny a gallon to the 
price of nil consumed by the 
United fitates.

In addition, all the other 
members of the organization 
wants the .Saudis to cut their 
rword-high production of 
10.3 million barrels a day. 
OPEC's biggest, which has 
helped to cause the glut on 
the world nil market that is 
holding prices down. Rut 
several nf the oil ministers 
predicted they might fail to 
agree on anything.

“ The pricing issue might 
he left as it is for another 
meeting to come.”  said 
Mana ,^eed Otaiba of the 
United Arab Emirates “ As 
ar as production is con
cerned. I’m expecting no 
agreement will he reached."

Taveh Abdul Karim nf

OPEC members can set a 
base price qf between 132 
and $.38 a barrel and can add 
premiums for high-quality 
nil up tna ceiling nf $4t.

Humberto Calderon Berti 
of Ven(7.uela told a news 
conference he would propose 
that all members cut 
production to percent, and 
Karim  of Iraq and 
Abdus-salam Zagaar of I jbya 
said they would press 
Yatnant toreduce outTW*

The 103 million barrels 
.Saudi Arabia is producing is 
more than 40 percent of 
OPEC’s total production of 
25 million barrels a day It is 
also nearly 2 million barrels 
more than the total the 
Saudis say they would 
produce if the other mem
bers of the cartel would 
agree to pricing system 
tyiiig nil prices In world 
inflation rales and economic 
growth,

COUPON

term — on a recent burglary 
conviction. But he says he’s 
not repentant

“ I never used a weapon I 
never get personally in
volved in any burglaries. 1 
have never hurl anybody in 
any crime. I probably 
haven’t ever taken anything 
people c(xjld afford to lose.”  
he said.

Born in Leavenworth, 
Kan . Nycum's fam ily 
moved to Victoria, Texas, 
where his father opened 
several business in 1958 

“ My father and I weren’t 
that close." he recalled. "He 
was more into business And 
I was spoil(Ki I had pretty 
much everything I wanted 
He and my mom were get
ting ready In split up. I had a 
choice of who I wanted to go 
with and I picked her”

A couple of months later. 
Nycum’s father committed 
suicide

“ I didn’t even cry for a 
couple of months. Then 1 
realized I’d lost my father I 
think my mother tried to 
make it up to me by giving 
me everything I wanted."

school in Daytona Beach. 
Fla., for a year. He then 
returned to Houston and 
“ started stealing, mostly for 
kicks, mostly automobiles ”  

Nycum was arrested in 
Del Rio. Texas, a short time 
later on a stack of out
standing warrants for 
forging checks on his mother 
account. He was convicted 
and sentenced to two years 

prison He was released

out nf prison I decided I 
didn’t want to go to school or 
work,”

Nycum also became 
hooked on heroin, and 
started stealing again to 
support the addiction He 
burglarized businesses got 
"some notoriety Ilikedthat 
I was getting recognition for 
what I did ”

Rut on Jan.22. 1988. at age 
19. he began serving a five- 
year sentenced for burglary 
at the Ellis Unit -- the Texas 
Department nf ( ’orrectioas 
toughest facility For two of 
those years, he picked cotton 
for the state

"1 was lost 1 was scared Î  
didn't know anything aoout 
the world I didn’t know 
anything abou* Vietnam I 
thought everyone with long 
hair was a homosexual." he 
said. "What was I going to 
talk to people about"’ I.asl 
year’s cotton crop’’ ’ ’

After his release from 
prison the second time,
Nycum said he became more 
heavily dependent on heroin.

.Ao M Rh lL .W toiliX
i s . iu x x x u u x x x u u n u ,5 i . ;

grams a day. And to satisfy 
the habit, he burglarized an 
average of four houses a day.

At one time. Nycum spent 
up to $800 a month' on 
gasoline cruising the city’s 
affluent neighborhoods and 
about $200 a day to support 
his narcotics habit

In the last 15 years. Nycum 
has been m arried; and 
divorced three times. Served 
four separate pri.son terms 
and tried unsuccessfully 
three times tokick his heroin 
tuihit

Nycum was sent back to 
prison a third time Aug 8. 
)97i and was released .lune 
:io I'lT.'i Almost .1 yea" later 
on .lune 8. 1978. h«‘ was sent 
back to prison and got out 
Marchs, 1979

He regrets the pain he has 
caused his family, especially 
his daughter by his first 
marriage But he doesn’t 
know why he failed

“ I still see .some of the 
people I grew up with A lot 
are attorneys now It makes 
me wonder I had the same 
opportunities I want what 
thev have, but I don’t know

D in n e r  T h e a tr e

in
after serving 18 months 

Nine months after 1 got

VAVS awards event 
held at Howard College

The annual VAVS Awarda 
ceremony was hak) recently 
in the Howartt College 
Cactus Room. Praskting was 
Lupe Dominguez, Chief, 
VoMittdY Service.

PreosnUng the awards 
were "John H. Stewart, 
Medical Canter D ir e c t ;  
T ( »  Baldsraeh, aatMtaM to 
the director; Nekk Cerney, 
centeeo o fficer; Jamee 
Janeway, chief, social work 
service; Mary Looiae 
Treexyk, chief, anrsing 
serv iM ; and Chaplain 
Anderson C. Hicks who also 
gave the invocation and

benediction.
Mrs. Mattie Wren and 

Mrs. Inez Malone were 
honwed f  or ha ving earved 30 
yearaaeVAvoluntaara. Mrs. 
Martha M o o ^  had the 
Mgbeet aimber of vohiataer 
hourz with 18,437 hours and 
Mrs. Florenoe Caaey was 
recognized for baiag the 
oldeat vohntaer at 93.

Annie Braneom, outgoinf 
American Legfen Auxiliary 
VAVS m wseentattva, was 
preaentad with a certificate 
of appreciation fer her work 
aa reprmentatlva at the 
medical canter.

I wiah to thank’ oil o f the paopla w ho zuf>- 
portad me in my oompoign for Cantwnntol 
First Lady, and I look f o ^ o r d  to rapraaantlng 
Big Spring and Howard County during the 
Cantnnnid Calobration.

Donna Cnroy
N r i t  U r f y

>'■•'1 and Subroto of at 9.54 p.m. PDT saudis
In raise their price $4 a 
barrel. Reikacem Nabi of 
Algeria called for a general 
price hike as protection 
against inflation, saying. 
“ We intend to defend the 
purchasing power nf a barrel 
ofoll ’ ’

But Sheik Ahmed Zaki 
Yamani. the Saudi nil 
minister, said on Thursday 
that he would resist a price 
increase. And when 
reporters asked him Sunday 
if he still wanted a price 
freeze, he replied; "Yes. we 
have to. for a year and a 
half.”

Under an agreement 
reached last December, the
__/

Bonanza's Rib-eyg Steak}
2... *5”f o r
Kegslurly Hri«>d $7.98

Dimer Includes:
steak, potato, 
Texas toast. 
All the salad 
you can eat.

eo
z

O d e s s a , T e i o s
FRESeNTS

Doug 
McClure

”TrcMnpcH” 
Prom TV’s 
Thw Virginian

Stanley Cowan, JeaaeTs 
kxigtime publicist, said the 
actor, author, producer, 
comedan and compoaer was 
admitted to the hospital laat 
week for “ a few days of 
medical tests."

Cowan said a nurse found 
Jessel in a coma Sunday 
night, and he was waa put 
into the intensive cart unit, 
where be aufferad the fatal 
heart attach a abort time 
later.

Caepon Expires June 11,1981

■COUPONS

Coupon Valid at 
7MFM7M

Starring in

Come Blow Your Horn

County Sgulrw Buffwt 6tM p,m. with 
curtain at ■ p,m. oxcopt Sunday, 
door epona 6 p,m. and showtimo 7tM
pjm.

Pizza Inn

ferti-lome Free Pizza
U Q U ID  IRON

•gray That. 
PwWclawqf 

• I  tallage hi

A Mwirttlaiiol

F O R  V I O O R O U S ,  D A R K  
6 R I E N  P L A N T  G R O W T H

Mug MM pfxxo.^dt thw MJCt) 
aiSEw/rwe. Ku\ unv pai*. brp- w ineliuiti Ontpul 
Thin (>u>l rx Sialui) Tnfprr pizza aid grt thrnrrt smdkr 
same Jl>it pzza with njual msutirr <f mppin;?. Hw., 
Pievnl this coupmi siih HHfd dtrek Not valid with am 
olllrr oSt
KzptralkM.i dah' June 8,1981, B.S.

■  ■  
■  ■

a a 
a  ■ 
a  a

$tjOO. 9J .50  o r  91 .OO Kuv am Onfiinal 
Thin 1’aua or SkiIuii Dipper pizza, and pi Jl (10 off a 
part. $1 91 nff a large or il (W off a medium size ptzza 
Pnseni this cmipixi with itueg dieck Not raid wxh anv 
vXlxr offer
KxpmlKm dale June8,1981, B.S.

Hzzainnl
•«•«*#  Iwfywwrfwww

. S I f  V B

JOHN DAVIS 
FEED STORE

— Sieca 1S39->-
7781 I. tad Jj99j9J[J[9j2i. 1974411

a  ■
■  a
a ■

j s ;
Bzzainn

ofth^ll^ngsj&fltfve.
l i s t  Awdrawa HwyMOdwaaw, MZ>7Z14 
m i l a r t  e * .  Odeeea, S87.1Sf7

A
Y

2
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anta iop* 
U o M n lo 't  
lady- 

: ,1«  StMv 
' '. product 
:.':17  WldMprMd 
. woods 
■ I -19 Flowor 

> 120 Droltoo's
• • • concom :
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1 • .  corolla  
> ;2 £ .A liH o

flowor
grow th

M -S tO M
29 uotaw w
27 Moiitllo:UL
29 O oidy  

cratvth
29 CorMumsd
32 Nulso
36 LamtoMir.
37 CooHdgo's 

Voop
39 Flewors
42 Aston 

mountain 
ranoa

43 HoHor
44 RIvarIn 

England
45 F laid crop
49 Party

at'AMa"

96 Sooittoti

99 Futurists 
97 Ottiarwtos 
99 Twotold 
99 Satoar

49 QoM baH’s 
position

S aturday's Puzzia Solvod:

. - . ■ $

DOWN
1 Sick and 

ttrod
2 Taxas

tondmarti
3 Lola oft 

staam
4 Bottom 

lino
5 Facial 

sxprasalon
9 Curtycoat 
7 Caoa —
9 0 ? 7 o r

ona
9 KItchan 

waar
10 Qunsdown
11 Facility
12 Timor 
14 Pracluda
19 Ambassador

30 M itohb o i
oll^.

31 Aotual

BoSSa'baam
33 Fitondbi 

aflgM
34 Tioos 
39 Flirts
39 nowar
40 Cartato 

Japanaao-

41 EyabaB

47 Flowar
49 OoHduba
51 Opanaknol
52 Savaga
53 Easlam 

bigwig
54 Ragal 

haadptoca
55 Sharp- 

tongiMd
59 Uptotha

lob
57 Wranch
50 Farbar 
62 go to

myhaad"
93 Acquira
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DENNIS THE
■M l Your

Dailyl
from tht CARROLL RIGHTCR INSTITUTE

POBBCAffT FOB TVODAT, MAT Ml iN l

\

"OkAV, JIm .I'll 8UY your *0lO YOU WWW Oao'5 SOIN' 
LITTLE Pie IN A P O K E I N T O  U  HOfi WSINeSS ?'

THE FAMILY CIRCUS*

"T he  Powells hove one of those m icrowave 
cam eras that moke the pictures right a w ay ."

O EN B K A L  TBN DBN C1B8 : Yell I 
do that will maka year i 
A  law worda of < 
greatly appiedatail et Uda time.

A R IE S  (Mar. t l  to Agr. lf| B in 
that will halp ytM laaSaa your trw  I 
(tevaikNi lo lovsd <

TAURUS (Agr. W  to May 1011 
of a new projact yim have la adad. Ba caiaM ol o m  wha 
haa ulterior loothiea. Tahe R eaay tealght.

G E M IN I (May 11 Xo Juaa 111 Diaoaaa wmw glaaa with 
aaaociataa aad gat thaai to eoeparata with yoa. Ba'aaia U  
ftvoid biN sspiodititras of omnnst*

MOON C H ILD R E N  (Juaa H  to July 111 Thha that to 
atudy now ways to iaagrovo your Wnaarlal atataa. Talk to 
monay aaparta (or tha adviea you aaad.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. I l l  Study how far you have pro- 
gresaad toaraid your goals and maha aoadod ehangaa. 
Avoid ona who (a too opinionsfd ^

VIRGO (Aug. 21 to Sagt. 12) Ba raoro aathuaad about 
expanding your intaraaU ao that yoa have vaatar auccaaa 
in the future. Think along happy Unas.

LIBRA (Sapt. 33 to Oct. 21) Ideal day to think over 
your relationship with othara and to do whatovar orill im
prove it. Attend social affair with conganials.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Analyao your talento 
well and do whatovar arlll improve it ao you can ba more 
successful in carsar matters.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 31) You should make 
clianges now that could lead to graatar euccaae in tha 
future. Take etapa to improve your health .

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Tdm time to study 
your bookkeeping methods ao that you know exactly 
where you staiid in financial mattara.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Try to meet the expec
tation of aaaociataa and you get ahead much (asMr. Con
sider the viewpoint of one who opposes you.

PISCES <Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Take Urns to add more 
comfort and charm to your surroundings. A discussion 
with co-workers can bring fine results now.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  be or aha will 
have a fine personality but must learn to ba more helpful 
to others to have the greatest success in Ufa. Ideal chart 
for any endeavor that requirea vision and Imagination. 
Don't neglect elliical training early in Ufa.

"The Stars impel, tliey do not compel." What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!

-i) 1981, McNaught Syndicate, Inc.

NANCY
________C G R E A T
S L U G G Q  V .  ^
C O M E  O Y E R  J \ f
A N D  H A V E  ^
S U P P E R  Y  ^
W ITH  U S  )

f H r t ^ V B R v '
N IC E  O F  y o u

V

OMNUBI

A R E  y o u  S U R E  
y O U R  A U N T  
K N O W S  A B O U T  
I T T

: W E  A R O U E O  
A B O U T  IT  A L L  

C3AV

IXLJSL

VWCWKNT 
DANCINS 
LA8T 

NMHT

BIONDIE

1\OU SHOULDVE SEEN 
lak fiw oop^  
ME0DE»
A  G R E A T  
W A L T Z

R E A U .Y ,  B L O N O IE , W MAT15 
• O E R B A T

AVALTZ?

1D DISCO 
MUSIC?

rvMJM n.
Mi / /i~' (

Iy  I

I  60TA TICKET FCH? 
fWS«1W(3 TOO CLOSE 
TO A FIREPLUG ! ^

M V B A O K  HURTS/ 
E V E R Y  H O U SE  
HUNTER HAS M B  
DOWN MEASURING 
ROOMS.

TO O  B AD  
VtXI C A N T  
DO WHAT 

I  DO

/V1Y SM OES A R E  
E X A C T L Y  O NE  

BOOT LjON(5. I  
C A N  J U S T  PACE  

O F F  ROOMS.

(  ONE...TM O...THREE

c p ;x  I J K fo N  l»\ r '

O '

TO,

irii: r i i l
i  '

300D 
OUEST »ON„

.t'Lu t a k e  F O n T V  OOi-uARS 
.\OQTm of NORTHeOUhiR 

VVm6P,£vER that (5.

vOu
56.50.

YOU 5URE v\U5T UIK6 
RiDiN' TRAIN® 'P VOU 
DON'T EvBfSi^CARE WHERE 

vOU'PE ftOIN^

,,9 U T  I T O O K  50W C  
W O NEv FROW T h i® 

railroad once. AMO
I J U S T  TH O U O H T I'D  

m  •o^vvsTH^i
7

t/1

WHEN ft FELLER GOES 
FISHIN’ HE NEEDS 
TO FIND HIM TH* 
R I G H T  ^

J U 6 H A ID ! !  T H ’ G A R D E N  )

F7CAN VOU GET HERE ON THE 
OOUKLE-QUICK, LUCILLE? 
OUR YOUNG NIECE HAS
RUN AWAY. -7 — —. ^

BE TH ERE
A JIFFY,
BUi, ^

5-25

AT LEAST BILL' 
CANT LEAVE 
W ASHINGTON, 
SHE'S GOT

' I  HAVE A ^
SURPRISE FOR

YOU, PEAR. 71

■ r

Gtis lef’br
U hat s the Widow sonie val u’Wes
B  I t whenhedie.'

i

Gus 
washer Printer' 
husband?] folks

"Gusth’ y  A man qoiri t ’ 
give me five  ̂
hun'red dolla’ 
fer m’stock?call im;

As soon 
I as you sign 
the papers.''

t/3

PAR.H! I  pOiVT K’NiOvVHOW 
T O  F IX  T H I S  S T U P ID ..

HOW DID you  
FIX THE JEER
beetle?

/kxix

B U T  S M O R T L V  
A F T E R . H E  

D R O P P E D  /V^E  
F R O /V \ H IS  

C L IE N T  L .IS T .

E M , A F T E R  S V E N  L A N D E D  A AE■  HBF
T H E

S U D D E N L V  .  w
P O S M V  T U R N E D  U P  A O A I N ^

I
HAVSA
frOKIHS 

iqNS-^AMFKED

0

3

P35

NCWM J

u n i f  
gcntlm^  ,

THIS

C D Y t^ U B E u e ^  1HAT MAM 
'S fO M E O A Y 'W J V W ’S m C E ' ?

f-tf

Z WONDSl WHATl 
Z V f SAID10 
OFFIND'IM-

L

3 ',- rs

r r

THE CEMcmRies> ARE
a l ^ a p y

UR

JphutL cuuL AUtt<n̂
<*wL

(7iint C2ie&d*>. 4

I’M O APY WHATPO 
MDUPIPffTi HDU/MEAN 
L E ^  I  fYTHAT? 
HEROUT

laNEVEKSCr A 
SCHOLARSHIP ID A BI6 
EASTBWOOUfilEljrm 
VOU BOTHQDN̂  ME!

Big Spring

#  C L
A l ESTATE 

Buiin«ti Property 
Houm bFp t SoI*
Loi« FocSo Ig 
Mobil# Horn# Spoc# 
Forrm 4 RoocHm  
Acr»og# For Sol# 
Wonisd To Buy 
Resort Property 
AAi k . R#ol Ettol# 
How»#b To Mov#

na#BKh
Bedroomt 
Room 4 Board 
Furni^iod Apts. 
Unfurn»h#d Aptt. 
furnish#dHous#« 
Unfumbhod Houbob 
Mobil# Hom#t 
Want#d ToR#n1 
B us in#SB Bu i IdtnpB 
Mobil# Horn# SpocB 
Lots For R#n(
For Loos# 
OHic#Spoc#
Siivdij# Buiklitigs
anmounS ^ nts™'
lod9#s
Specioi Noiic#s 
Recrootionol 
Lost 4 Found 
Personal 
Political Adv. 
Priv6t#lnv,
Insufpnct

IM ^
Help Wonted 
Position Wor>t#d
FINANOAl 
Personol Loons
InveBtmonIt_________
WO/WtN'S CXXUMN
Cosrnotics
Child Cor#

REAL ESTATE

Houaat For Bgl
HOUSE Foa sals 
bedroom. 1 bifh , r#t 
central heat, lorpe corr 
real niee. equ ity  
paynsentt #f S ift  m 
percent lidartil. Call M

THRES BBOROOM 
painted. c#m#fit cellor 
tn .oao .C su is7 is «. Nc

C O M FO B T AaL I O l 
K rg. llwtne room, dir 
bedrooma, one both, cat 
doubt# earapt and w 
rralty tocaf#d.Slsjto.C

FOR SALE — Rant ho 
information MT-aoTf 
Thursday all day 
other day.

LAKE NASMORTHY 
bedroom. T-bathBk tun 
gerege, boathouta, f 
pump, tuataaf falam. N 
Owner flnancW jfcjlBJ 
down

larg e  HOMS fa r m  
3W bathe, m  East tnd 
room houB# Ih hack. M l
FOR SALS —  s badr 
house, S*mllta mrtti « 
Call 2A>7«V
WONT LAST — L a r t i 
baths, nawfy radecara 
2S7 170*.
IMMEDIATE P04SS 
badroomt. ant hattv « 
F inane# la pualKtad h

P M M E
263-733

CHECI
NUMBER
O f WORDS

N A M E ^
A D O R ES
CITY___
PutliBi

F a * v «
CLiaOMI

aMpaTTACM

1



CLASSIFIED INDEX
Mf A l ESTAIf

Frap»rty

loi% ForSal«
M obil* Horn* Spoc* 
Fornns A RonchM 
A cr*og»forS o l* 
Wontad To Auy 
Resort Froporty 
Mi k . RooI Estolo 
H ootw  ToMovo
*a8te!tH^m ti

Bodroomt 
Room A Board 
Fornifthod Aptt. 
Unfurnbhod Aptt.
F or rt i$b*d HoutOt 
Unfurniihod HoutOt 
M obil* Hom *i 
Wontod To R*n1 
0usio*Mtuildtf»9i  
Mobi I*  Horn* Spoc* 
Lott For R*nt 
For Loot*
OH tc* Spoc*
Sto’(vi* Buitd.î ^
a n n S uNc e m in t s " "
Lod9*t
Speciol Nottcot 
R*cr*otior«ol 
Lost A Found 
Rersonol 
Politicot Adv.
Privot* Inv.

susn
M

A
A- I 
A- 2 
A- 3 
A- 4 
A- S 
A- 6 
A- 7 
A . 8 
A- 9 
A-10
A J i
8
8- I
»■ 2 
B- 3 
8- 4 
8- 5 
8- 6 
8- 7 
8 8 
8- 9 
8-10 
8-11 
8 12 
8-13
B-14
r —
C- 1
c- 2
C- 3 
C  4
C- 5 
C- « 
C- 7 
CiA

EWC 
H«lp Wontvd 
Position Wonfpd
FINANOAl 
Personal Loons
InvosImonO________
WOMAN'S COLUMN
Cosm*tict
Child Cor*

F. I
- L i
G
G- 1 
G- 2 
H
M- I
H 2

lajatky  S*rvic*t
SowiOQ
sowing Mochin**
FARMER'S COLUMN 
Form Equipmont 
Groin, Hoy, Food 
Livottock For Sol* 
Hortot For Sol* ' 
Poultry For Sol*
Form Sorvk*
Hori* Jfoiloft_______
MOCaiANEOUS 
Buddirtg Mot*riolt 
Portobl* Buitdingt 
Dogt, Pott, Etc.
Pot Grooming 
Houtohold Goodt 
Piono Tunir^
Muoicai lnttrum*f>tt 
Sporting Goodt 
OHic* Eguipm*nt 
Gorrog* Sot* 
Mitc*llon*out 
Produc*
Antiquot 
Wontod To Buy 
Nurtoriot 
Auction Sol*
TVA Rodio 
St*r*ot
AirroMoeiiES
Motorcyclot 
Scoot*rt A Biket 
H *o»y Equipment 
Oil Equipmont 
Autot Wonted 
Auto S*rvic*
Auto Acc*uor«et 
Troilert 
Boott 
Aifplon**
Compert A Trov Trit. 
Comper Shellt 
Rec r*Q tt one IV* h 
TrucktFor Sol*
Autot For Sol*

H. 3 
H. 4 
H> 3

1
1- 1
L 2
I- 3 
l> 4 
I- 5
I- A
I- 7

J 10
j-n 
J 12 
J1 3  
J- 14 
J- 15 
J 16 
J- 17 
J 16

1

2
3
4
5
6 
7 
6 
9

10 
11 
K- 12 
K 13 
K 14 
K 15

RENTALS
SadroQim B-1
KOOMS K M  Nm i»; CMor. c tM a, TV 
wWt ra4to, pHont, m rtram int p n l,  
kltchemhe, m«M u rv ic # , iwMtilv 
ra tn .  Th rifty  Ladat. *I7-|I11, 1800 
Waa«4Ni8lraat.

FuraMwdApta. B-3
ONS M O AO O M  fra W ia d  apaniaanf 
naar Oftaaaa. Off it raaf  parWno. Mr. 
lhaw, 8t3-l8tl or 387-3848._____________

ONB 880ROOM , maturv adult only, 
n o ^ l d ^  »1fS, Oloodapoalt.

AdARTMCNTS, I-8 ILLS  paW, claar 
and Idea, 9:00 la «;00 WMkdaya. l t >
'111.

(TnfurntslMd Apia.

NEW LY REMOORLRD apartmanta, 
now ttava , ra fr ipara tor, HUD 
aiaManoa. lOtf North Main, Nor- 
Ihcraat Apartmanta.

POR RENT; 8iick hama, throa 
badroom, 2 bath, dan, aaparala llvino 
room, laraa ctoaata, ahtpla attachad 
oaraoa, douMa caniart, wIRi outalda 
aloradt, laaaa, raMrancaa. tacurlty 
dapoalt, 1 month advanca rant 
raaulrad. M30877._____________________

Furnldtwd Houeee B-5

2& 3 BEDROOMS 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES A APARTMENTS .
Wathar and dryar In aoma, air con- 
dilionlno, naatlno, carpal, ahada Iraaa 
and tancad yard. All Wlla aacopi 
alactrkity paid on aama. Erom 0130.

267-55*

UnfumIshGd Ho u m s  B-6
ONE BEDROOM houM for »Mgt* 
persort, on* y **r  I**m  rvqwirod. SUB 
per month, no bills p*lda ckM* 
dwmtoem. Very nlc*, c*ll 1B3-AWH-

THREE BEDROOM at 1407 St*dlum. 
1290 monttilVa 1100 dopoaR; also Niro 
bedroam *| 90B4 CharoM*. S17Q
mon '̂

REAL ESTATE A HousM For Sal# A-2 »L
H0U8O8  For Soto A-^
H ouse tOR aalo by oamar; 3 
badroam, I balh, rotrlgacalad air, 
cantral hatl, iaroa oamar M , f  luad up 
raal nica. CRUlty buy, aatuma 
paymanta at SIM manthly at |14 
parcant mtaraat.Call M3-I148.

THRER 8ROROOM hauaa, 
painiadk camant cttlar, 1111 OauflaA 
tN .008. Caw 1*7 3841. Nau( Man aidy.

C 0M F0R TA 8LR  O LD ER hama, 
larea Ihrina raam, dlMnt arat, haa 
badroama, ana bath, carpart. aaparala 
doubta p tra tt  and werfcaKap. Can- 
trally lacatad, SI3J80. Call 383-3I3*.

FOR SALE — Rant hauaaa. Far mara 
imormttlen U>m>>9 Wtdnaiday- 
TburuMy all day — atlar t ;80 any 
otbar day,_____________________________

LAKE NASWORTHY — Salary, >  
bedroam, 3-halh^ lun dack, c a rp ^ , 
paraat, baathema, tiraplaca, haat 
pump, atalaafy dtam, 3|* yarda carpal. 
Owner tmanc8ltt *WLl 08 —  *nathird 
down *15944-84*^,^

l a r g e  h o m e  tar aala, IW  attrtaL 
aw bath^ 481 Baat 3nd Slraat. tmaN i  
room hauaa m back. 3t7.7]73.

FOR SALE —  3 badroom, ona bath 
nouw, S-mllta narth at city,
Call aa>788l.

FOR SALE — 3 badroam hauaa. Sand 
sprinsa. Appraiaad at IS,S08. 
Nagotlabta. Call 3M-I810.______________

OWNER FINANCE — 3 badroom. 3 
batht, 30*0 toot hama; formal Mvlnp, 
dinint — tancad. S3f joo. 247-42S4.

Acroago For Sal# A-6
3* ACRES— NEW tanca, |uat atf Hwy. 
87 iauth. 3S3d7Sor 3S3-4433.

praviaua
y R c N T C U :4 I I  3̂ 4341 or

NICE ERICK, Ihrta-badroom wim 
panoramic viMr, ratrigaratad air, and 
godd naipnborhaed, cmdit ratarancaa 
and aix month rantal lorma raquirad. 
Call Rob McDonald 10:00 to S:38, 34S- 
741*.

Mobil# Hom#a A -11
PARK MOORL *'X4S', 3 badroom 
trallar, tandam axal, full bath, raal 
8aad cendltlan. 8*8-3*3-3473.

SALES Inc. 
&  ^ 7  A Service 

Manufactured Housing 
NEW-USED-REPO

N O W  LEASIN G
SpcrAlifie — Ilk# 
N#tw — Cein*l#«#ly 
R#now*rt#4 2 and 3 
Badrooiw Housaa 

n iO N b

*275 IMONTH.

WON'T LAST — L *rg t 
b*msr n**4y 
247 1704.

C*ll

IMMEDIATE ROBSESSION —  3 
bedrooms ont bPftL m  oert. mwH. 
F Inenc* I*  r m IH M  B*y*r. CoH >43

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW, USED, RERO HOMES 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL 

FREE DELIVERY ASET UF 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

* PHONE 263^1

2S01 K «llyarcl«
Big Spring. T *r* s 

SeNtOHiC* (91 » >43 37p3 
R*M*I OHk* (9191 >43 >4f1

Wbal Ads W UII
n K m u u n a _______

PHONE
263-7331

Big Spring Herald

WANT AD PHONE
263-7331

ORDER FORM 
WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PIKWIDEO
m 12) (3) (4) (5)
(61 (71 .....(8) (9) (10)
II) (121 (131 (14) (IS)\

(161 (17) (18)_ (19) (20)
(21) (22) (23) (24) . ____ (25).

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
RATBSSNOW N AWB BASBOON M W L T lF L l INBBWTIONS M IN IM V M C H A W M  H  WORDS

MUMBBR 
OF WORDS , i j | r * 4 0AY1

4ic
1 DAYS 

41c
8 04VS 

n c
s o *48 M B a " * .♦ * 74*
S.SI s .a s.n 7 .a *.**
*48 S48 $M 8 .0 7.81 *4 *
8*8 8.8* 7 . » * . a 84*
a j i * . a i . a IM 8.74 *48
848 84* M i 9M * . a 0 4 *
aJB 8.88 4.9B 8 # *.8* w .n
7.n 741 n t * .n W.11 1141
748 744 7M t . a W 4* 1148
7.P
s a IS iS 1148

114*
1148

'349.

AFmFisiW i Cl*ss4i*g *01 riR*ir* p*yf**n« ■* sFv w k *

GtlPNPHini
I R I M S E  E l l C lf l S t  C t f C K Q g  M O N E Y O H t R l  

N A M E.

W a n t e d  T o  R # n l  B -S  H # t p  W a n t e d  ____________ F - i

„ ----------------------  OeeNINO SOON hi Rl* spun*. Dollar
WANTED TO Rant —  t  badroam TV and Rmtai. Now accapllnp ap 
hauaa. CaH 1884*3*. pllcallon8 It r  quallfttd TclavMon
-  ' ■■■ ’• —  T*chrMcl*n and 4*ltv*ry ptnennei.
Bualnaas Butidinaa B*9 Formaramiamwtlanstndraaunwer DUdinwdw Duiwmiia i»-w ^  ^  Rantal, 3038 Var
---------- 'Z------------------------  ilty Squara, Snydar, Toxai 7fS4». 573-FOR RENT — atnea hdlWIne down- 4713.
Mwn araa, 1388 ORuara tool. Call 183- ---------------- ---------------------
aani 38»4t8t,8tt8r8;00p.m. _  ,

/A BIG SPRING
BUSINESS BLDG
#1* aq. tt. concrata Mock A t EMPLOYMENT
brick bulWkis localad at tao7 ln (fM ||l '

^ I J w  a g e n c y
BILLCHRANE ^  C oron -aP lax .

|l3ME.4lh 3888832 . 387 30*
. .  ~  _  BOOKEePER — oravlovi axpar.

Mobil# Horn# Spec# B-10 'naeamwvy. Local tirm .e x c e l l e n t  
_____________________________  EKEPTIONIST — axparltnct^SM
DESERT HILL* Moblla Park -  PK!?, .BrBeT4 av’ ‘  ̂ V ^
Spsekwa country llvina, *4* inonmiy,
Jgwr pMd. FM-7,, North. 3883#J, & !? :*^ ;''p " ’eCEPTION,ST®-!«’‘

-_______________________  porl*nc*,90odtyplngsp**d. OFEN
Qt/ir*n* RiiilHinn* R.1A MANAGEMENT TRAINEE — local Storago PUMOingB B-TR Co,delivery,bwwtlts 1450+

NEW rrORAOE umti -  SII.SO and 2 iiI I^ iie ^ v * lo c7  ‘*^*opI m 
up. CommureM -  HouaanoM. AAA KS!T^ _
MlnIStarmM3301 FM-70,,30*733. ' S??N

A N N O U N C E M E N T S  C  vue c u r r e n * l * h a v e  s e v e r a l
. ------------------------------ r ----  JOE OPENINGS AND NEED MORE
L o a g a t  C - 1  q u a l if ie d  a p p l ic a n t s  s o m e
-------------------------------  '  -  OF OUR POSITIONS ARE FEE

STATED M E E TIN G  PAIO. THERE IS NO FEE UNTIL 
Sfakad Plaint LodfloNc. WE FIND YOU A JOS.
99f *v »rw  3nrt-^h ■ , —  .

''  Main. Grovar Wayland '  W ANT ADS WILL! 
W .M .,T .R .M .Frl..S .c . p j ^ Q N E  2 6 3 * 7 3 3 1

Hatp W«nt#d F-1 Help Wanted F-1 Help Wanted F-1

TEMPORARY POSITION. Person 
wanted with knowledge of chlldren't 
intereet, ectiviflet jn d  books. Librery 
or Khool experienco end seme college 
preferred. Will help conduct Summer 
Reeding Progrem. pert time. Apply 
Howerd County Librery. 4th end 
Scurry, BtgSpring, Cell>4y-5>M.

CHURCH SECRETARY — 30 hours 
weekly. O ffke skills end meturity. 
Cell Mr. Hennina 343-4311.

DRIVERS 1 
NEEDED

Brazos Transport, good 
pay, connpany paid 
vacation and holidays, 
company paid in
surance, and retirement 
plaa Must have Semi 
experience. Must be at 
least 21 years of age. 
Apply in persoit:

BRAZOS
TRANSPORT

Hwy. 70 South 
Rotan, Texas 

or call 
915-735-2204

FE R M A N E N T PART-tIm a help 
needed. Two pereons needed to Ineert 
newspeperiL W e will trein. 1$ to >0 
houre per week. Aftemoone end 
Seturdey. Contact R*bln et tti* Big 
Spring H*reM. 7lg Scurry Str**t, efter 
IQ Q PM ._____________________________

i n s u r a n c e  s a l e s p e r s o n  
needed, will trem for one full year 
while on guaranteed pey. Full fringe 
benefits. PreferegeSOor over, but not 
required. »1S94»la95._________________

PART TIME help needed, must be 
able to work day or night shift end 
weekends. Apply m pW^on only, 
Kentucky Fried Chicken, 3300 Gregg.

EXPERIENCED CONSTRUCTION 
Laborers, Carpenters, end Pipe Weld 
ers. Empire Mechenkel Contractors 
~915 243-ig41.________________________

NEW COMPANY Releaee — 100 
people needed. West Tengs Im 
mediately, home money making 
rawards. Large stamped addressed 
envelope to Route 3, Box 144, Big 
Spring, TX 74720._________________ _

EXPERIENCED AIR Cgpditloner 
lervlceman, permanent iob, new 
truck, ell benefits. Hourly wages 
depending on experience, overtime. 
Cell 915-573-2411.

STATED MEETING, Big 
Spring Lodge 1340 A .F. A 
A M ., 1st A  3rd Thurs., 7:30 
p.m., 2101 Lancaster, Verlln 
Knous, W .M., Gordon 
Hughes, Sec.

Special Notices C-2

ALTERNATIVE TO an untimaly 
pragnancy. Call THE EONA OLAO- 
'K E Y HOA4E,Taxaafallfria. 1-808773- 
374*.

Loet 4 Found C-4

LOST — LITTLE Mack Toy Faadla. 
Anawara to "Baby", raward Call 187 
3743.__________________________________

LOST LABRADOR Irtah Sattar pupm. 
S monfhi aM, namad AAax UCI 
Stadium, 387-7SM. Ftaaaa ratvrn 111

LOST — SLUE Inala, Oobarman, 
naada Nwclal cara far tick lavar. 
AntwafitoDam enCalt 3838474.

FOUND ON DMIai. Calico malhar cat 
with whlta flao collar. II not clalmaO 
will naad hama. Four kittant, Iraa to 
good homt. Call 387 3o8t.

LOST SIAMESE Cat, mala, laat Man 
wnarmg ailvar and blua collar 
Rawofd. 38838*4._____________________

K EPU N C H  ^  
O P ER A T O R

Excellent opportunity 
with Midland petroleum 
engineiering firm. Ex
perience! necessary. 
Must be willing to learn 
and have stable work 
background.
We o ffer excellent 
salary and company 
benefits, paid parking 
Call For Appointment

SIPES, W I U I A M S O N  
A S S O C I A T E S ,  I N C .

Personnel Dept 
Dorothy Price 
915-685-6193

F U L L

C H A R G E

B O O K E E P E R

C.P.A. Firm has an 
immediate opening for 
an experienced Full 
Charge Bookkeeper. 
Salary Commensurate 
with experience. Good 
Benefit Package. Call;

LEE.
WILSON. REYNOLDS 

&CO..P.C.

(915) 267-5293

H O U S E K E E P I N G  
E V E N I N G  S H I F T  

S U P E R V I S O R
Malone-Hogan Hospital 
has an opening for 
H O U S E K E E P IN G  
EVENING SHIFT SU
P E R V IS O R  Im m e
diately!
Experience Preferred 
— Excellent Benefits to 
include shift d if
ferential, many others. 

APPLY IN PERSON 
TO PERSONNEL 

Malone-Hogan Hospital 
1506 W. nth Place 

Big Spring. TX 
NO PHONE CALLS 

PLEASE
Equal Opportunity Employer To 
I nclude Ttie Handicapped______

FOOD STORES

>Ht SCXJlMiANOCOaPOaafier*
7-n Needs experienced 
hardworking, ambitious 
salesclerks. Many great 
company benefits, ir8 
eluding hospitalization 
in su ra nce ,  pa id  
vacation, profit sharing 
plan, credit union and 
many other .-goo il 
company b e n ^ its : 
Salary negotiable. Yod 
may pick up application 
at any 7-11 ^ore._______r

CAN'T GET AHEAD?
Because you have no exp e rience ?  B O N A N Z A  
has a m anagem en t tra in in g  pxogram  des igned  fo r 
you. W e also hove be n e fits  to he lp  m eet today 's  
dem ands: m eals, pa id  insurance, tvyo w e ^ s  
vaca tion  per year. M ust be a b le  to re loca te . Com e 
in and  ta lk  to  us today a t 700 East FM 700.

BUSINESS OP.
FOR SALE — wull mtabllWwd auto 
parti Ito ri and gsrsgt bulWIng. Doing 
good builnma. CaH 187 Toil *r 187 
•*«. 4 •-

h o m I sl OO HOMtS -  Factory DIrocl. 
DoatoraMp Avtilabla, Inmitmont 
Riquirod, UMUnltod Incomf Noton 
till. Call Mr. W altofi. 1 808438-8*38.

EMPLOYMENT __________F

Help Wauled__________ ^
NEED PERSON to work In rotall 
lumbor yard. Atuit bo I*  yaori oW. 
Apply Ui porioa Rockwroll Sroa. 
Lumbir, 2nd and Omgo.______________

W ANTED  O PE R AT 3R  lo r two 
ditTlck pulling unit. Call snytimo 7 go 
8 .m .'h taagp.m .SPl7 t3 .____________

NEEDED IM M E D IA T E LY  — 
rWrlgmatod air conditlonor InalaltorA 
holpori and to rvk t poriona. Fhim 
bon  stoA Call Odttaa, Toxsi tU - n l  
l3W or*IH 87 7y3*.____________________

NEED WAITRBSS-nlghl thut. Apply 
In panotv Hormann Rtttaurant, 1881 
SoulhOruB* Straw.___________________

W ANTED
Husband and wife team 
to manage a project in 
Mg Spring area. Prefer 
35-45 years of age. Call: 

606-762-5001 
For Interview

A U T O M O T I V E  P A R T S  M A N A G E R
W ALKER  A U T O  PARTS 

IN  S T A N T O N  — «  '
■ x p # r l# i« c #  n # c # a a a ry , s a la r y  b o s o d  o n  
a x p o r la n c a .  b a n a f l ts ,  c o m p a n y  v a h ld a .  
A p p ly t

W A L K E R  A U T O  P A R T S  IN B IG  S P R I N G
4 0 9  la s t  3 r4

2 *7 -5507

NURSINGOPPORTUNITIES
POSmONS NOW OPOf FOR REOBTERH) NIATSES. 

UC0«ED VOCATIONAL NURSES, NURSES ADS.
AM) GRADUATE NURSES, ORTHOPEDICS, MED̂

SURG, CRHICAL CARE AM) NTHWEDUTE CARE.
.PRMARLY 3-11 P.M. and 11-7 A.M.
/

“ PROFESSIONAaV WE SERVE AND PERSONALLY WE CARE'

COMPETITIVE SALARIES  
SHIFT DIFFERENTIAL 

OUTSTANDING RENEFITS PACKAGE  
EMPLOYEE ORIENTATION PRO G RAM  

INTERNSHIP PRO G RA M  FOR GRADUATES  
APPLVi

PER SO N N EL D EP A R T M EN T  
915-685-1538

m O M N D
N fifO W U L
H t tV IT M .

2200 WEST lU IN O IS  
MIDLAND. TEXAS 79701

HARD SKILLS 
TECHICIANSI 
LEARN HOW 
START NOW
C a lly e w r lo c r i  
A m iy  e acniH or.

IS
NOW te k ie g  e p p lic o t io e s  

f e r  f e d iv M e e ls  iR to r o s t e S  in  a  c e ro o r  

ie  f o o 4  s e r v ic e  e ie n o g e m tn t .

o A d e e n e a e n e n t e p p e r to n H Ia e  
In  H i #  c o m p a n y

a l Mca Won t  w o ffc in e  o n v ir o n is ia n t

W H O ’ J
F O R S I
- To 11*1 your serv

call26C

5 W H O  

i R V I C Eice in W ho’ a W he
3-7331

^ A l r C o n d i t i o n i n ^ ^ ^

COLE/ivLN°DE ALE R 
T H E  H«et Pump People

NICHOLS
Air Corrditioping

A Heetir>g
Service Co 

Willie W Nichols
1 t is  3813705

In s u la t io n

A R E S ID E N TIAL Or com 
mtreial fiber glass blowing wool 
with exceptional benefits 
Noncombustabie, Improved 
Thermal Perforn>ance, Non 
corrosive, Nonhygoscopic, 
lrx>rganic; Odor Free P A S  
insulation. X l Willard. 2*7 1244.

M o v in g

SALES A SERVICE Central 
refrigeration, eveperetive elr 
conditioning systems Feds 
p*rts<ontroH for ell cooling 
units Johnson Sheet Motel, 13M 
East 3rd, 263 29».

CITY DELIVERY Move fur 
niture end appliances WHt 
move one item or complete 
household H 32225. Tommy 
Coates

P a in t in g - P a D G r in g
C a r p e n t r y

JERRY DUGAN Paint 
pany — Dry wall, acoustic call 
ings, stucco, er>d Spanish drag 
texture Cetl 243 0374.

C40CAR̂̂ WIrv'
REMODELING — ROOFING — 
ADDITIONS — Flumbing, 
painting, storm windows and 
doors, in iolsllon , Gan,ral 
raoairj A compiatt homo repair 
sarvict All work guaranteed to 
your setlslectlon Free 
estimetes — Queiify work — 
Reesoneble retes

3*1 5343
After 5 p.m 383 0703

CALVIN MILLER — Painfing, 
Interior, exterior. Smell con 
tractor Personal satlefaclian 
Call >4311941104 East 15th

GAMBLE PARTLOW Eamting 
Contractors inter»or‘e«terior. 
dry wall painting, occou^ical, 
wallpaper 243 1504 . 243 4909 
We pa>nt existing acoustacoJ 
ceilings Satistocfion guaren 
teed

SPECIALIZING IN Repelr. re 
modelino, pattoa. garaga ancto 
eurat. addhtone. graan houeat. 
raaeonabla ratal, — Mooast 
work. 387 lies R L BAKER 

PAINTING -  
PAPERHANGING

For tH your painting naad*. lat 
our tvpartoncaworklor you

Call-267-6185

REMODELING — C * k lN l fs ,  
peneling. pointing, blown 
ceihngs or goner el repeir*. B A 
C Cerpenters, 243 0*35 Free 
Estimetes.

C 8C CARPENTRY — painting, 
rooflna additions and patlot. 
^  S^lng, Taxas, phone t l*

PAINTER, TEXTONER, portly 
retired If you domt think 1 am 
reasonable, cell me O. M
MlllOf, >*7-5493.

C o n c r e t e  W o r k R o o f in g

CEMENT WORK No |Ob too 
large or too smetl After 3 X ; 
243 4491 — 243 45^9, BAB 
Cement Company J.C. Burchett.

%AM ROOFING — X  years 
experience ^  do combination 
shingfes plus repairs, hot lobs. 
Free estifnates. Ouerenteed 
Ca(l>*3l0>lor247 59S9JOHNNY A PAUL — Cement 

work, sidewalks, driveways, 
fourxiationt end til* fences Cell 
>43 7731 or >43 3040

S e p U c  S y s t e m s

WE DO work on all tha 
fotlowlng: Pattoa-Foundatlens 
— Plaator4anca»Orlvmeavs. 
Vtntura Cantpany, 387.3*** ar 
3*741#

G A R Y  BELEW  CON 
STRUCTION. Quality septic 
•yS fam *. backhoe d itcb^r 
l^ Y tc ta  go t, water lines, 
pXm M nt repofr. 393 $>24* or 
ArvlhaXI-san.

CONCRETE WORK ~  Foun- 
detlone, sidewalks, driveways, 
patioe. Free estimates. Call >!•■ 
OOn. Gilbert Legal.

S e r lm m ln g  P o o l s

w e  Ottett'Ctoon, mointain ahd 
tvpW v cham icalt lo r ah 
aadmiiimg pools. Cammorcltlor 
raalSittWal. Vonhirt Compony, 
W -M SI.

C o e m e t l c s

CALL US ter yaur frua lanah In 
tkm cart. Nancy A l a x a n ^ - ^  
37T», Judy Andarion-l*»-47|1, 
janat tu tt* 1*1-****; Tarry 
Cavliraton'183'3038; Suaan 
Fahn*r3**-4m ; LMd* Samag- 
WS-aTit; Haton Vaughn 1*7- 
W 1 Mary Kay Caam att^niu- 
^qngBttteaguW CanauttuittE

-------- I n w S e r v l c e

T R C e S IR V IC E  —  pU kinds 
T * a  trim and faad Shrub 
himmlns. Call 3*388*5

Y e n t  W o r k

YARD  WORK Mowing, hedge 
frlmRilRR, Ofiy tree Days
- ^ ? J U # , t s - 3 « > 0 4 3 *H o m e  M e lM e n e t i e e  .

O s l lK c n n a l fa  H o w e l l ’ s  
S u n s h in e  H e m e  

M e in t e n e n c e  C o .
Fatntlns. inaMa and aut, 
rawins, all tygat. Storm sem- 
doees and Iniulattan. Cane rata 
tagt^k, 8*^tclng, naut and raggir, 
Oanarai RagWr tagtii. tu rgtgr 
Alarm tor nama ana bualnaga. 

R a e id e n t le la n d  

C o m m e r d e l  

F a r f i | e a t ^ u t « e

. AS Watli OugraMaaS 1

T ft 0 CaWam Lawtt SarVIca. 
alap Iraa pruning SalistoClion 
|g#gR88ld Call Tarry Hawaii.
i ie 4 s a .

F o il SALE -  yard « t t  aodfW
dkt.Call 8831*83. ROrMapej.

~J ftAS lie " LAWM-HTWcs -  
Maartns, hadgjnsC'Friming. 
traa8l hauiln*, j k l l l H i y .  
|MgrBt ctoaa up. ANSr S48.1>7

'% vdiM BXFSRIftNCE
. «q h 8 | 3 ^ B fth < t  sraw  tnd



, Big Spring (1 «a q i )  Hprold, Mon.. M ay 25,1981 t S S T F e i r i e i e  K*14

k M F-1, 8lMto THNifig
■  M Ivotv mnmn,
■r l*rMBy mt
Krninfl. Awhr O liH l 
P « r « « s .  _________

901 Goliad

Wanlid F-2

j w iai*oai«aaAL Mono a«p«)r^
ilM ftn fc iltr condltHon*r«, pslnttna. 
dC. d«y W-«42«; Hi^M, W

P MfCMIlHO dM  Trimming Sgrvict. 
t « m i  and thrvba, by ttM hour or

• iM in gM  p h m  and
d s id e n n y  '' I7ag.

WQIMH'S c o l u m n

Cmn^Vet H-1

'  M a O r^ K A v  Cowrwtlct baton aum

Child -Caro H -2

tTATB- HeO ISTERED  Child Car*. 
Hof meehk aducaflonal activltiaa, low 
rafoi. drab^lntwoicoma. Call 2a3-3»3o.

STATC  LICENSED Child Cart. 
MondaySatvrday, day or tvtnlng 
ahifH. kilanft and drop-int wticomt 
Phont)»9-10lt

FARM IirS  COLUMN I

Fonn. -Cqulpmont 1-1
430 JOHN DEERE tractor, good 

.condition. Call Stanton. I 4M 3453 or 1 
t-7Sa-2317. btfwttn noon ~  1:00 or 
^ny fima afitr 3 ;00.

LIvastocfc For Sale 1-3
FOR SALE — waanlng pigi, call 103' 
A30I AtWO-flOp.m 103 4101.__________

HORSElHbEING — CALL Tr»ry
Gkivtr. 9fSAy7 4813 O ft 1 5 ^ '

NOW ACCEPTING a llmltad numbtr 
of ract proaptctt. B rowmwood-448- 
1*10.

Horaas For Sale 1-4

POR $ACE or rradt — Morgan Hortt 
gtidlnga -good chltda or btginntrt 
horat Alaontwhandmadtaaddtt IS", 
with brtatt strap t2SO.OO 283 M7S or 
H7 S2fl.

MISCELLANEOUS

.Building Material* J-1
• USED L ''*  ‘ or salt 260̂  W'
Hwy ^  1 corrugafed iron, fence
posts Phooi 43 0̂ 41

Doga, Pet*, Etc. J-3
f r e e . — PRETTY mttam, potty 
traintd Mother cat to give away alto 
Call 383 ion .

TO GIVE away to nlct horn# . 3 kit 
tens. I  wiatootd Solid whit* or black 

187 |t4Call 287 I

AKC REGISTERED Schnawztrs, salt 
and pepper, A weeks old, with •hots
Caii287gm

FOR SALE — 8AKC Rogittered 
CBOier ipameiA a m **- ' *' Hmaiea.

dewormed Cell

AKC REGISTERED Cocker Spaniel 
puppies. 3 females, l male Will be 
reedy In 3 tweaks, one female Bvff 
colored, 8 months oM, 283*tm

GOLD FISH for sate Call 287 1778

TO GIVE away — female puppy, will 
be medium size Call 283-1543._________

AKC GREAT Dane, young, female. 
Merle color, obedience trained Levee 
ctutdren. 287 S474.1885 Dodge Coronet

FOR s a l e  eight weeks old AKC 
Shame Puppiea. sable end white, 5300 
No litter lot ftales Tom Artgei. Stanton. 
1 758 7317

FREE PUPS, 3 mala. 1 ftmale. 
Springer Spanlei, Shephard mim, also 
female Oachsund nfUx. 3 years Good 
family dgg 2854781 after 5 : » _______

R E G IS T E R E D  A U S T R A L IA N  
Sheptwrd puppies for sale, tiSO each 
Call 283 1577after 5:00

Fat Grooming
SAAART A SASSY SHOPPE, M l 
Ridgaroad O flv* All braad pat 
grooming Pot occoaiorloa, IM  ll^t

IR IS  S POODLE PAR LO R  and 
boarding Konntit, Grooming, and 
tuppilao -Can l*3l40t. 1111 Watt 3rd

POODLE GROOMING — I do thorn 
mo woy fbx wont mom Plooto coll 
Ann Fritjior, 3A3gM0 _______

Houaahold* Goods J-5

tlrtt. 111!

ratn awatar. wtth ica makar, SIM. M l 
sMt *M  larjaaiti anart-.M M l-M r.

P IAN O  TU N IN O  AND  raggir. 
OlicaMni* gva llib ig . M g IMgaa, M -

W w leel HMtntmwrti J>7

|R Y(X)O KS 
(COOKS 

NEEDED
Smith:

M l^ o r a S M lS l

i ^ r f f D  CHRISTIAN 
CENTER

DON'T EUY • nm  or moO piang or 
ctlBCfc wNR LM  White

Spoftwg Qoodi J .8

B R O N T am U O  7 mm MAUSER, 
flaw atoefc and tiaMt. SNM. MS

O w e s

MOVINO SAL* — ttarti AAamorlal 
Day. Fvrnitwrg. ctothgt and 
miicallanaau*. SOI Watt Mh.

' I p o  an kind* af raaflno. II Inlaraalad, 
'M N g c ij iA tJ u a ra t .  Na Johnaan, Ml- 

Mf-vta. cam* by sosvt Nalan. 
■Ptig* y NihatoA *i*o  hat lab* — laakt 
•W W M W .".

MIscdltanMus
A IR  COND ITIO NING  
Ratfigaratlen. Frank Tlmmont. Call 
1*1 noi.
Sew iNO  NWkCHINE rapalrt — all 
maka* and modalk I mak* larvic* 
call*. Call a  III Sannatt, Stsasst.

SPECIALII FREEZER baat h*H 
whoM, SI 00 pound hanging Might, 
plua procaating. Call 3*3-4431_________

TV, STEREOS, tornltur*, appllancat 
— rant to own. Wayn* TV Rantalt, 50' 
Eatt 3rd, 1*11*03. __________ '

I (Ms ond wind. CompHmantary
•.•Can" ■

F IB E R G LA S S  E V A P O R A T IV E  
Coolar* tor tal* — 1 yaar* »iarant**. 
Phon* 3*31*04 or MMIOO. Hall 
Olcycl* Shop_________________________
b e a u t if u l  m o d e r n  floor lamp, 
tolld light oak, 41" tall. Hava to •** to 
approcloto. SlSttrm. M3-*33i._________

THE OOOK Exchange — movod from 
S04 Watt 3rd to *C1V> Johnaon. NIC* 
claan air conditlonad ttor* Buy tall 
trad* pockat book* Plaatacomal

RED WIGGLE R fithing worm* — 
wholatal*, rotall. Onnar Caahlon. Gall 
Rout*. Box 1*1. Big Spring, Toxat 

1*110, M3 0551 ____________________

AMANA 14JI00 BTU rotrlgorotod 
window oir conditlonor. 1 yoart oM, 
S32S. Call 3*311*0
ENGAGEMENT AND promit* ring* 
tor ta l* SlSoach Call M l S ill

FUEL TANK on who*It, ISO oollon for
taio Call 1*3 4431

PICNIC TABLES, *' long with at 
tochad bonchot 1" lumbar wim 
rtdwood oil ttain and taalar Sturdyl 
W * dalivar, SH 50 M l I0»*

WantEd To Buy J-14

WILL RAY top prices for good used 
furniture, appliances and air con- 
dltiorwrs. Cal I 287 5881 or 383 3488

DUKES USED Furniture will buy, 
sell, or trede furniture, appllences. elr 
conditioners. |unk. 504 West 3rd. 287 
Sp31.

WANTED TO buy one pleno. Cell 283- 
4811 or 283 435̂  after 8 00 — After 8 00 
call 283 5834

WANTED TO Buy — Live Jack 
Rabbits Call coilact f i t  133 |173.

WANT TO BUY Old [ewelry and 
coins Mouse of Hess, Mini Mail, 3rd 
and Benton

Mai.-Handl. Equip. J-19
FO R K LIFTS  — P A L L E T  jacks, 
conveyers, shelving end meteriats 
hendling aquipment. Forklifts Sales 
Company. Midland, Texas, 815884 
4007

AUTOMOBILES

Motorcycia* K-1

It* *  HONDA CL 3S0. good condition, 
upswept exhaust, street or dirt, 
current registretlon. 287 8733

H M w y E p u lp m a n t K-3
H E A V Y E Q U IPM ENT Hold 
mechenic Work enywhere. Truck end 
w elder, construction equipment 
Detroit, cat Allis Chaimars, doeers 
truck. Cummins anginas, trans
missions. brakes 287 U37 day or 
night

Oil Equipmani K-4
TOM OWENS Operating Company 

. . Settlfw Z4 
815 587 8003 or

Anchors — Holes — Pole^Sfttii 
hour service Cell 
287 8531

Trallar* K-8
FOR SALE four remp motorcycle 
trailer Cell days — 383 4180 or after 
5:00 — 287 1088

FOUR WHEEL trailer chassis with 
Sth wheel, like new. good tires. 5250 
Ceil 283 4437

J-4 4250

USED STAND ARD  duty Ig -x l' 
- 4a JI tiatbad trallar Call lla-t

SPECIAL OIL Haw trallar, 33-xr, 
gooaanack dual tandom Call 114-*^ 
4lS0

l(LOaO POUNDS CAPACITY gram 
trallar, t*'xO', hydraulic dump wim 
40" o r52" tidat Call 2) 4* 4!  4250

Boat* K-9
14 FOOT BOAT. 3Shp and trallar, SSOO 
Call M l MBl or la* at iOO Lorlll*

ANNOUNCING THE tal* at auction 
a  rn* aaw turnihir* and appllancat m 
m t liv *  thaw homat o< Graanbalt 
Homat, isol Rally CIrcl*. BM Sprint, 
Saturday. May 30. '  00 p m. Call M3 
7g3arM 3M *1 _______

BOATS. MOTORS. Trallart. A F  
WMn. 3*1* Hamilton, call M3 lOM

to CUBIC FOOT upright fraopar.axtr* 
nlca, ta g . Whirlpeol waahar, itgo Call 
3*3 3*43, * i# * :0 O ____________________

•  Tra«. Trta. K-11

LOOHING FOR Good Utad TV and

RENT A Colaman fold-down tor your 
vacatlan at Happy Campina 2gol Watt 
FM  iK . BIgSprIng, Taxat, 1*3 1*1*

AppliancBtT Try Big Ip f'n g  Hardwar* 
------  ,3*1 *2*5

RSNT TO  Own — TV 't, >t*r*ot. mott 
molar appllarK**. alto turnituro, CIC 
Financ«,4B*Runnalt, M 3 l33 »________

FOR SALE MM-up campar trallar, 
now canvaa, iltipa  *, 3bum*r propan* 
ttova, tkik, caMnat, Ica box, chaat ot 

, r  JO*firm. M l SMI.

FOR lA L E  — two air condlttonart. 
on* prpctjaally naw, tabla, t  chalrt. 
mitcallanaaut Itam* 3*3S24l — 2*3 
3212

Tracks For Sals K-14
1«l3 FORD RRONCO, V* automatic. 
Can 2*3*1 <0.

11 cOrjCVoOT fraat Ira*. Kalvinatar
FOR SALE — 1*1* Dodg* pickup, 3 
cylinder, goad mIteaQ*. miceffent tires 
andbM8erY,518W. 2iJ 1833.

JB YAROB pkRPETp faW  and Orwtm 
I. eRBiB m o. i c e ilent candlffan. CaH

FOR 5A4.E t 8 «  Vk ton Chevrofet 
Claaak, 8 cyflndar, 4 spaed, new tfres, 
mepactad, naads sama body work, 57io 
firm . 287 1785 a fta rS :».

H U G H ES  T R A D IN G  POST
LIB* naw h ip l* draaaar adth twin mlrrara, kbig t iia  haadbeard 
naw tram*, king ttwmanraaalitowndatlan 944B.BB

N IW  M M C N A N IN S I
 ̂Trtpko ;4reee«r, kateh Boirrar, Blfht bU imI,
* kBaWMrB. frarae, mattrcBa A fsBiidatiaii___I4M.9S
. Boak SeBo complete w-ke4diag.....................f  149.96
OiaJ Lmre Scats..........................................9149.96

'  GlaaaYwTBklc w-6Ckairf.
Ra4Mcc4 t o .................................................. 1335.96

BWtk-tStoalB.................................................1176.69
■‘ BMMTlUckB.................................................. 9 19.N
-lIXagleClMf 12 CM. f t
-■ ' Ralrfgflrator.........................................  9275.99
. (MlpkClMf 19” lU w e .................................92TI49
'MitoKClMf MkrawaveOvai.......................  9299.99

?» -
d H A M F IO N  IV  A K M IA T IV I C O O t t S
r ASalnBAtypM. SaoiplePrtoBB.

le i i i  BVBperalhrB ceelwa ee haei.

lES T R A D IN G  POST
m s w . a e

FOR l A t a  — *M ** * l* r ,  t m o io v y  
LB*Bl*aMBC«MBrar4:0MH-*n0.
WOF-MOFOROTANOaM; «*1*C-Tt 
CbpwBlat tbitOiM, M- oratiBl Cutup 

, law inRaaB*. tta  cancman. OOPbCBM,l*«

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFT

Commandos end bank
siege in Barcelona

After 2 0  years, mom

ms M TON DOOOB Ftokup-Saaat 3H 
w m it M  a* can M3413*.

torWtoBaMbtiYatiBalCaCtiBlanaaaiid 
ataanb. t a lM  and ta rv lc t  rtau M r In 
—  larln tk-Vc* WhM* Muatc, 4**0

Autos For Sato K-15

ALL RXCILLCNT CaMItto  ̂ Oak; 
42" tRuarg camar paal tagta, 4-chglr«, 
Maavaa; MM; wiahNand, SIM; 
Wardrab*. 02m ; Lgatoby draaaar SMO. 
MatrlMitiA  3rd and ttata.

O^Mth^Daiwnia, Abnatta, TX. ktnn* )«*1 CORVKTTR, NEBOt 
S3JMflTm.Call 2*33404,

1*11 CHRYSLER NEW  Vorkar, 
loadad, axtr* claan. ptuah Intarlor. S*R 
*r will trad* tor imall scraag*. 3*3 
2S*l«raaagtHM Lancb»**r.

J-10

w>4 xMtmeAk itoTfliu. 4
loBitod, co*d eanditton, 14*5.40TSouth 
Mt, caahoma, Taxa*. M*-4ll3.________

t  FAMILY SALE — Saturday IS;M 
ajn. Iliraugh Monday, uptiototory 
fgtwnanto. You nam* n, w* hav* n.

COLLECTOR'S ITRMI ItS l Nash 
Ambataadpr. V-S. vary rara, only *.414 
mad*. Naadt raatorstlgn. Eargalnl 
343S234.

1*l5 BUICK ELECTRA, complataly 
loadad Sal* or trad*. Call 2*3-443.

1*11 OATSUN B 210. 4 OOOR, 3I  *C 
tl mpg. A varib * ratall *3,1*5 Sal* —  ̂i5*rJ-11  t l  JOB. Call M l :

— 1*11 OLOSMOa ILE CU TLASS, 1-doOr,
ntw lira* and battary, powar, haat aivl 
air, good gat mllaaoa, tl.lQO. 3*35231.

I* l i  OATSUN 3M SX, A IR , AM-FM. 
tlv* tpaad. tow mil**, lookt naw, mak* 
oNar L*on Davit, A M . — M1-SM4; 
P M .— 3*33521.

IN * CHEVROLET, F 
brakat, battary, ah- c
work or tctnolcar^W S O LD

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

KELLY
&

DEBBIE
qd

FOR SALE — i r  tri hull Ski beet. 88 hp 
jonneen mdiw and fraiidr Can 287̂  
2522, after 5 :OB call 282 3470

C EN TEN N IA L 
DISCOUNT SALE

WE W I L L  BE O P E N  
T U E S D A Y ,  W E D N E S D A Y  

A N D  T H U R S D A Y  
T I L  9 :0 0  P . M .

1 M O  C H IV Y  M A L IS U  CLASSIC , 4 -d oo r, w ith  
a ir, au tom atic , p o w e r s te e rin g  and  brakes, AAA- 
FM stereo, cru ise con tro l, g o od  tires , Stk. No. 
260.

1 9 S 0  C H IV R O L fT  M A L IS U  CLASSIC, 4-doo r, 
w ith  o n ly  3,000 m iles , a ir ,  a u to m a tic , po w e r 
s tee ring  and brokes, v in y l ro o f, t ilt ,  cru ise, A M - 
FM stereo, Stk., N o . 303.

19S0 CHEVY C A M A R O , R a lly  Sport, w ith  a ir, 
au tom atic , p o w e r s tee ring  a n d  b rakes, po w e r 
locks, pow er w in d o w s , t i l t  w h e e l, cruise 
con tro l, T-Top, AM -FM  tope , ro ily  w h e e ls , good  
tires, Stk. No. 246.

I9 6 0  OLDS CUTLASS CRUISER. Station 
W agon (2-seoter), has o ir , a u to m a tic , po w e r 
s teering  and brakes, , \M  ro d io , like  now , Stk. 
No. 286,

19S0 CHEVY CHEVETTE, w ith  o ir, o u tom o tic , 
A M  rad io , good  tires, n ice  lit t le  cor. Stk. No. 
242

19S0 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO. 23,000 
m iles , w ith  o ir, au to m a tic , p o w e r s tee ring  and 
brakes, AM-FM tope, v in y l ro o f, ro ily  w hee ls , 

kaN L .N o .3 t9 .

19S0 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO, 18,000 
m iles, w ith  o ir , au to m a tic , p o w e r s tee ring  and  
brakes, AM-FM tope, v in y l ro o f, ro ily  w hee ls  
Stk. No. 318.

19S0 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO, 18,000 
m iles, w ith  o ir , a u tom a tic , p o w e r s tee ring  and 
brakes, AM-FM tope, v in y l top, ro ily  w hee ls, 
Stk., No. 325.

19S0 RUICK REGAL, 24,000 m iles, has o ir, 
au tom atic , p o w e r s tee ring  an d  brakes, AM-FM 
tope, v iny l fop. Stk. No. 320.

19S0 BUICK REGAL, 24,000 m iles, w ith  o ir, 
au tom atic , p o w e r s tee ring  and  brakes, AM -FM  
tope, v iny l roo f, Stk. No. 321.

19S0 CHEVY CITATION. 2-door, 23,000 m iles, 
w ith  o ir , a u tom atic , p o w e r s tee ring  and  brakes, 
Stk. No. 323.

19S0 CHEVY CITATION, 2-door, 17,000 m iles, 
has o ir, au tom atic , p o w e r s tee ring  an d  brakes, 
ra lly  w hee ls, good  tires, Sfk. No. 322.

19S0 OLDS CUTLASS U .  4-door, 21,000 m iles, 
w ith  o ir, au tom a tic , p o w e r s tee ring  an d  brakes, 
tilt , cruise, AM -FM  stereo, ra lly  w h ee ls , Stk. No. 
324

19S0 CHEVY CITATION, 4-door, 11,863 m iles, 
hos a ir, au tom atic , p o w e r s tee ring  an d  brakes, 
v in y l side m o ld in gs , good  tires , Stk. N o . 241.

19S0 CHEVROLET C ITATION 4-door, H a tch
back, 23,000 m iles , has a ir ,  4-speed, A M  rad io  
Stk. No. 306.

1979 OATSUN 310 COUPE, H atchback, a ir, 4- 
speed, A M  rad io , ex tra  c le a n . Stock N o. 300.

1979 PONTIAC LE M A N S . 2-door, V6, w ith  
a ir , au tom atic , p o w e r s te e rin g  and brakes, AM - 
FM tope, v in y l ro o f, Stk. N o . 307.

1979 SU ICk REGAL. 2-door, has o ir, 
au tom atic , p o w e r s tee ring  a n d  brakes, AM -FM  
tape, v in y l top , Stk. No. 311.

197S CHRYSLER LE BA R O N , 4-door, 3 5 .0 X  
m iles , w ith  o ir, au to m a tic , p o w e r s tee ring  and  
brakes, pow er w in d o w s , t i l t  w h e e l, cru ise, A M - 
FM stereo, v in y l roo f, lik e  n e w , Stk. N o . 277.

197* B U K K  LE SABRE, custom  Landau coupe, 
33,883 m iles  w ith  a ir ,  au to m a tic , po w e r 
s tee ring , p o w e r b ro k e t, p o w e r w in d o w s , 
p o w e r locks, p o w e r seats, t i l t  w h e e l, cru ise 
con tro l, v in y l ro o f, A M  ra d io , d iv id e d  seats 60- 
40. STK. No. 181.

TIi m *  CARS •  IS -m onth  or 
‘train  w arranty

P O L L A R D  C H E V R O L E T  CO 
USED CAR D EP T

BARCELONA, Spain (A P )  
— P o lic e  eoqiniandoB 
reacued aoaM 70 hoatages 
unharmed from  tha Centnd 
Bank at Baredona in a hail 
at gunflre, killing one o f the 
11 gunmen who had aeized 
the Duiking 37 houra earlier 
and capturing, tha m t ,  the 
govenonent reported.

Officiala dm ied earlier 
reporta that the gunmen 
were rightiat members of the 
G uard ia  C iv il,  the 
paramiUtary national police, 
or of the army. Interior 
Minister Juan Jose Rcaon 
said they were professional 
gunm en w ith  crim in a l 
records.

E F E , the govern m ent 
news agency, said sources 
close to Prim e Minister 
Leopoldo C a lvo  S o te lo ’s 
cabinet told it: “ The first 
deta ils  ind icate ... an 
operation organized and 
financed by dements of the 
extreme r i ^ . ”

Wearing hoods, the gun

men took atxNg 3U  hoatagsB, 
whan they seisM  the bank la 
the ceiSer at Barcelona at 
gunpoint Saturday nioming 
and demanded releasa of 
four m ilitary offlears in
dicted for the abortive coup 
in the Spanish Parliament 
three months ago.

They said the bank was 
ned with dynamite and

daughter reunited

mil

REWARD FOR rsturn of black mRl« 
Toy Poodit Yvaarlnq Mack flaa collar 
and rad collar with rabias tag. Also a 
2o" Huffy Oesparado bicycle. Lost be 
twaan 13tb and l3tb and Benton. Call 
363 2883.

threatened to b e ^  killing 
the hoatages. B u t%  Sunday 
the front man for the Feb, N  
coup attem pt, L t. Col. 
Antonio Tejero, denounced 
them from his prison cell, 
and the gunmen had freed 
145 of their captives and 
were asking for safe pa sage 
from Spain to Argentina.

G overnm ent negotia tor 
Juan Rovira said tine police 
and the gunmen had b ^  in 
hourly contact throughout 
the day and the government 
said it would a g ree  to 
nothing but unconditional 
surrender. And the 
Argentine Foreign Ministry 
said it would not accept 
them.

The rescue operation  
began at 8 p.m. Sunday and 
lasted two hours.

SHOP US
T O

SAVE  ̂ ^
1 9 7 7  C A D I L L A C  C O U P E  D E  V I L L E ,  d o rk  

g re e n  o v e r  m ist g r e e n . Has 
g re e n  le o t h e r  i n t e r i o r ,  fu lly  
e q u ip p e d  w ith  Cadillac o p t io n s .

1 9 7 7  B U I C K  LE S A B R E  4 d o o r s e d a n , 
gold color w ith  c o n tra s tin g  
v in y l  t o p .  H as  to n  cloth i n t e r io r .

1 9 7 9  B U I C K  R E G A L  C U S T O M ,  lig h t blue 
o v e r  b l u e ,  blue cloth s e a t s ,  smoll 
V 8  e n g in e .

;1 9 7 9  C A D I L L A C  C O U P E  D o  V I L L E ,  w h ite  
on w h i t e ,  w it h  saddle to n  le o th e r  
i n t e r i o r ,  has all th e  C adillac 
c o n v e n ie n c e  o p t io n s .

1 1 9 7 7  L I N C O L N  C O N T I N E N T A L  M A R K  V ,  
y e llo w  o v e r  y e l l o w ,  w ith  e le g a n t 
y e llo w c io th  i n t e r i o r ,  has all
Lincoln lu x u r y  o p tio n s .

B d lC K % A D IU A C -)tfP
4 B 3  S C U R R Y  '  2 * 3 - 7 3 5 4  |

C EN TEN N IA L 
TRUCK SALE

WE W I L L  BE O P E N  
T U E S D A Y ,  W E D N E S D A Y  

A N D  T H U R S D A Y  T I L  9 :0 0  P . M ,

1979 CHEVROLET LUV PICKUP, w ith  o ir ,  4- 
speed, A M  rad io , Stk. N o . 279.

1979 CHEVROLET PICKUP, Custom D eluxe, 
ton , short w id e  bed, 6 -cy lin d e r, p o w e r s tee ring  
and  brakes, o ir , a u to m a tic , custom w h ee ls , 5- 
new  tires, Stk. N o . 284.

1901 CHEVROLET V AN . (repo  w ith  o n ly  
4,000 m iles, o ir, s tandard  sh ift, p o w e r s tee ring  
and  brakes. Stock No. 295.

^976 FORD PICKUP. Ranger V* ton , w ith  o ir , 
ou tom otic , po w e r s tee ring  an d  brakes, AM -FM  
tope, Stk. No. 293.

1979 FORD SUPER CAR, short w id e  bed , w ith> 
a ir ,  au tom atic , p o w e r s tee ring  an d  brakes, 
good  tires. Stk. No. 296.

1977 CHEVROLET PICKUP, Custom  D e luxe , ’A
ton, 4x4, w ith  a ir, a u to m a tic , p o w e r s tee ring  
and brakes, 4 -w hee l d r iv e , Stk. N o . 290-A.

1977 CHEVY P ICKUP SCOTTSDALE, 'A ton , 4- 
w h e e l d r ive , 36,000 m ile s , p o w e r s tee ring  and  
brakes, AM -FM  tope , o ir ,  4-speed, good  tires 
Stk. No. 249.

1977 CHEVROLET PICKUP. 4x4, short w id e  
bed , custom d e lu x e , w ith  o ir ,  au tom atic , p o w e r 
s tee ring  and b rakes, 4 -w h e e l d rive , / ^ - F M  
w ith  tape, CB, go od  tires. Stk. No. 278.

197* J H P  Ci-7, V8, w ith  a ir, au tom atic , 
po w e r s teering  an d  b rakes, A M  rad io , ro ll bar, 
canvas top , ra lly  w h e e ls , Stk. No. 153.
WAS $4295..........................................N O W  S37S0.

FORD PICKUP, 'A ton , w ith  V8 e n g in e , 
s tandard U tift, rad io , he a te r, Stk. N o . 297.
W AS $3295................  N O W  S 2 *9 S .

1979 PORD PICKUP, -A ton , w ith  a ir , 
ao tom otic , p o w e r s te e rin g  and  brakes A M  
ra d io , good  tires, Stk. N o . 254.
W AS $4695..........................................N O W  9 S 9 7 S .

TtiM9 TRUCKS cstovy •  I S h i im i I S  o r  j|
1SXWO m il*  pow er f re li iw ir fw ity  ||
e l e p H o w i coet. ________________ 11

P D U A R D  C H E V R D IE T  CD 
USED C AR  D EP T

I.Mil K llh

DALLAS (A P ) —  Social 
workers had decided that 59- 
year-old Am elle  Davidson’s 
poor health and 
hoapitalisation ntade her 
unanle to care for the child 
she bore S y e a rs  ago.

When her daughter was 
two years old,' she was taken 
from her mother and put up 
foradoptioa

Mrs. Davidaon had juat 
about given up hone of ever 
rega in in g  her daughter,

even the name Susan Lane 
' her adoptive parents.

. But after a long, tiresome 
tight with the courts and her 
daughter’s adoptive parents, 
Mrs. Davidson and Susan 
w ere  reunited in an 
emotional meeting Saturday 
afternoon.

“ After ail those painful 
days of wondering, I can’ t 
believe the time has come,”  
said Mrs. Davidson, as she 
anxiously waited at Dallas’ 
Love Field for more than 
three hours fo r  her 
daughter’s flight to arrive.

“ I ’ve been crying all day,”  
she said.

When Mrs. Lane tinally 
arrived, she tearfully em 
braced her mother and older 
sister, Mary Stallings, both 
of whom ste  had not seen 
since she was a toddler. She 
now livee in LeMarque, a 
small town about five  miles 
northwest of Galveston.

Ho- mother reflected back 
upon the day when her child 
was taken away.

“ I don’t see how anyone 
could be so cruel,”  said Mrs. 
Davidson. “ Didn’t they know 
I have feelings, too?”

M rs. Davidson was 
hospitalized at the time. 
About two weeks after she 
was discharged, she tried to 
find Susan — without suc
cess. The distraught woman 
hired an attorney to fight for 
custody of her child, Iwt the 
court ruled against her.

inShe finally sucewded 
locating her ilB iigNto Mid 
the giiTS new fam ily. But the 
adoptive parents Unrartod 
her attempts to contact the 
child.

When Mrs. Davidson’s 
oldest daughter, M rs. 
Stallings, once tried to call 
her sister, the phone can and 
ensuing letters were in
terrupted by the qdoptive 
parents.

It was Susan Lane who 
f in a l ly  put an end to the 
struggle with a phone caU to 
her natural mother a few 
days ago.

Mrs. Lane admitted she 
repeated ly  put o ff the 
reunion with her fam ily 
because she feared meeting 
them after so long.

But her fears vanished 
when she stepped o ff the 
plane Saturday afternoon.

“ Now I h a v e ’  two 
mothers,”  she said.

Mrs. Lane, who sa w  she 
still has s tro i« ties with her 
adoptive family, is m arried 
and has a son.

I felt I owed it to my son, 
who hisso that he will know 

real grandmother is,' 
said.

she
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PUBLIC NOTICE
Notk* I* haraby givan that Tit* 

Board ot Kavlaw (Board at 
Equalliatton) ot tlw ttouxard County 
Conaolldatod Tax Appralaat Oiatrict 
win maat Jun* IJIB, Jun* lltti, Jun* 
lltn. Jun* 1*lt<. I f t l  *t* :M A M toS :0B  
PM in m* County Court Raotn, 
Howard County Court Houta, Big 
Spring. Taxat tor ttw purpea* at 
datarmlnlng, tixing and aquollIlnB ttw 
valu* ot all taxabi* proparty In to* 
Howard County ContolMatod Tax 
Appraisal O Ktrict tor tbo yaar 
baginnlriB January I, )*B1. M l panona 
having butinaaa with to* Board ar* 
Invltad to n<*M an appaintmant to 
appaar By ordtr et to* Board ot 
O Iractort, Howard County Con 
•olldatod Tax Appralu l Olstrict. 

SIGNED:
ROY WATKINS 
Fratidant, Board ot DIractor* 
BSIIMay 2S, l*B1
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TUBS. — Mnppy Hour until 9 pjn. 
WED.— LuUlonNIpht 
THURS. — HuH Rrico All Nip Ml 
FRI. — Muppy Hour till 9 '
Mualc by WontwInU 
SAT. — I loppy Hour HI 9 
Mualc Sy Wontwrind 
SUN. — 2Sc Boor Until 11 
Mualc by W«totwind
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